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mXPsQpyCTORY MEMORIAL
"-^^ESI^ECTING XHE FORMATION

OF THE

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Fiihlijhed by the DircBors.

« A CCORDING to this time, it fliall be fliid of
*' rV Jacob, and of Ifrael, What hath God
" wrouojht?" The furpriiing fuccefs which, at this

moment, feems to crown our endeavours, while it

comforts our hearts, calls us to thefolcmn recollection

of our perfonal unworthincfs and infignificancy. To
the fclf-evident excellency and grandeur of the

caufe muft it be afcribed, and to the interpofition

of the God of thefpirils of all flejb to whom the fal-

vation of human beings is dear, that fuch a multi-
tude of miniflers and private Chriftians have fo af-

fectionately united to form the Miffionary Society.

It will be gratifying to thofc who now feel a
tender intereft in this dclign, and p<irhaps to many
in the ages which are about to roll on, to be directed

to the firjl publication which flood in immediate con-
nexion with the rife of this fociety. This was an
7\ddrefs to Profeffors of the Gofpel, by the Rev.
Mr. Bogue, of Gofport ; publilhed in the Evangeli-
cal Magazine, for September 1794; whereof a copy
here follows

:

Christian Brethren,

GOD has favoured us with the knowledge of the way of fal-

vation through a crucified Redeemer. Our obligations to him on
this account are inexprenible; and, I truft, we are often prompted

a 2 irom



IV INTRODUCTION.

from the fullnefs of pur hearts to aflc. What pall we render mttt

the Lord for nil his benefits? If in many things we are anxious to

make a fuitable return, there is one thing with refpedt to which,

if weighed in the balance of the fanctuary, we flTallbe f und want-

ing. A furvey of the ftate of the world pr-ifents to us more than

one-half of the human race deftitnte of the knowledge of the

Goi'pel, and fitting in darknefs and in the (hadow of death. Their
deplorable condition it is utterly impoffible for words to defcribe

!

And what have we done for their falvationr There are hundreds

of miliions of poor Pagans ignorant of the true God, and falling

down before Hocks and ftones. There are hundreds of millions

more blinded by the delufions of Mahomet; and unacquainted

with Jefus, as the only mediator between God and man, whom to

know is eternal life. If we have never thought of thefe things,

there is much reafon to lament our criminal unconcern for the

honour of God, and for the lalvation of the perifhing fouls of

men. If they have been the fubjed of our f;rious confideration
;

with fuch a fcene before our eyes, what methods have we employ-

ed that all thefe myriads of Pagans and Mahometans might be de-

livered from the power of darknefs, and tranilated into the king-

dom of God's dear Son ?

While we are forced to acknowledge that we have as a body
done nothing, we may jullly refleft we are under the ftrongeft ob-

ligations to do every thing in our power. We all know that it is

the fupremc end of cur exillence to glorify God. But can we
fuppofe that though we endeavour /^;yij;/^//)' to live to his honour,

our obligations are fulfilled, while we have employed no methods

as a Chrifiian body to had our brethren in Pagan lands to glorify

him alfo, by making them acquainted with his nature, govern-

ment, and grace ? We profeis " to love the Lord Jefus Chrift

in fincericy :" But are we not bound thereby " to ftied abroad the

fweet odour of his name in every place," till itbedifFuied through-

out all the dark paths of the earth, t.'ie habitations of ignorance

and cruelty ? We are comrrianded " to love our neigiibcur as our-

felves;" and Chrift has taught us that e%-ery maii is our neighbour.

But do we difplay this Idve while we allow grofs darknefs to cover

the Pagan and Mahometan nations, and are at no pains to fend ro

them the glad tidings of falvation through the fufFerings and death

of the Son of God ? Perhaps we have not confidered our duty

refulting fiom that command which was direfted from the lupreme

authority to every follower of the Lamb : Go ye into all the nuorldt

end preach the Go/pel to e'uery creature : That has not yet been

done. It ought to be done without delay ; and every Chrillian is

called upon to ad his part, and cannot without criminality with-

hold his exertions towards procuring obedience to the command
of his Redeemer and his Lord. Gratitude calls loudly to us to be

adive inllruments in the hands of Chriit, in proclaiming to the

moft diltant parts of the earth that grace of vv-hich we hope we
have ourfelves been made partakers. Jufiice too unites her ftrong

and imperious voice, and cries, " Ye weie once Pagans, living

in



INTRODUCTION. V

in cruel and abominable idolatry. The fervants of Jefus came
from other lands, and preached his Gofpel among you. Hence
your knowledge of falvation. And outjht not ye, as an equitable
compeniation for their kindnefs, to fend meffcngers to the nationj
whicii are in like condiuon with yourfelves of old, to enrreat them
that they turn from their dumb idolr; to ferve the living God, and
to wait for his Son from heaven ? Verily their debtors ye
are."

But it may be afked, " Why are we in particular called on to

exert ourlelves in this vvork ? Will it fitisfy you if I anfwer, that

I am one of you, and think myfelf on this account obliged to

fpeak more immediately to you? A connexion with a focieiy or
denomination of Chriftians fhould certainly influence us to feek

the welfare of that fociety, and authorifes us to invite its members
to difcharge the duties incumbent on them. Befides, all other

bodies of profeffing Chrillians have done, and are doing, fome-
thifig for the converfion of the Heathen. The labours of the

church of Rome have been far more abundant than thofe of all

other feds whatever. O that they had but conveyed Chriilianity

pure to the blinded Pagans ! The Church of England has a Society

of conliderable Handing, for the propagation of the Gofpel.

The Kirk of Scotland iupports a finlilar in!H;ution. The Mo-
ravian Brethren have, if we corfiJer their nui:ibers and their fub-

ftance, excelled in this refpcdt the whole Chrillian world. Of late

the Methouills have exerted themlelves with a moit commendable
zeal. An aflbciation is jufl: formed by the Baptills for this bene-

volent purpofe ; and their firll Milfionaries have already entered on
the work, lie alvnc are idle. There is not a body of Chrillians

in the country, except ourfelvcs, but have put their hand to the

plough. We alone (and it mail be Ipoken to our Ibame) have

not fent melTenger;> to the Heathen to proclaim the riches of re-

deeming love, it is furely full time that we had begun. We are

able. Our number is great. The wealth of many thdufnds of

individuals is confiderable. I am confident that very many among
us aie willing, nay delirous, to fee fuch a work fet on foot, and

will contribute liberally of their fubftance for its fupport. No-
thing is wanting but for iome perlons to Hand forward, and to

begin.

We have the greateft encouragement. Brethren, to engage in

this work of love. The facred Scripture is full of promiles, that

the knowledge of Chrilt fhall cover the earth, as the waters cover

the channel of the fea ; and every promife is a call and a motive

t'> enter on the fervice wiihout delay. It is the caufe of God, and

nil! prevail. Siiould we even fail in the attempt, we fhall not

lole our labour ; for though the Heathen fhou'd not be gathered

by our means, " yet w.e Ihall be glorious in the eyes of our God."
But we have no rcafon to expccl luch an itl'ue. i"'or all who arc

engaged have met with fuch fuccefs, as to animate others tv) unite

their vigorous endeavours. In no one placu have pious and per-

feverin^ Milfionaries laboured in vain.

Some
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Some perhaps may afjc, what can we do ? We are willing to af-

fift ; but how can our affiftance avail? Need I fay. Brethren, that

our duty is to ufi the means of divine appointment ? In every age
of the Church, the propagation of the Gofpel has been by the

preaching of the minillers of Jefus Chrift. By the fame method
are we to propagate the Gofpel now. It is highly probable that

fom.e zealous men would prefent themfelves, who are well qualified

to go immediately on a miffion among the Heathen. But in ge-
neral they will require feme previous inflrudion ; and therefore it

will be neceffary to found a Seminary for training up perfons for the

work. An able and eminently pious minifter in a central fituarion

inuil; be fought for to fuperintend it. And as the education of a
Milfionary muft be in many refpeds widely different from that of
thofe who preach in Chriftian countries, it may be expeded that

every man of talents will unite his endeavours to render the plan

of inftrudlion as well adapted to anfwer the end in view, and in

every refpedt as complete as pofiible. For the fupport of the fe-

minary, and of the mifiionaries, funds muft be provided. And I

do not think I am too finguine in my expectations when I fay I am
fully perfuaded, that in every congregation among us annual fub-

fcribcrsM'ill be found, and an annual collection granted; and that

the produce of thefe, aided by occafional donations, and by lega-

cies from the lovers of our Lord Jefus Chriil:, will be fufHcient for

maintaining at lead twenty or thirty Miifionaries among the

Heathen. What pleafing and glorious effects may refult from their

labours, it is impoflible for the human mind to calculate.

With objects liefore us fo grand, and profpecis fo delightful, I

conjure you, Brethren, to exert yourfelves ia the caufe of your
Redeemer, and of perilfiing fouls. An infulated individual, and
not having an opportunity of confuking with others, I take this

method of recommending the fubjed to your feriou? attention.

Think of it in your moll pious moments. Let it be matter of
prayer before God; and make it the topic of }'Our converfation

one with another. As it is the duty of paiiors of the Church
** to be forward to every good work," I call upon the minifters of
the metrrpolis to confult together on this important fubjeft, and
without lois of time to propofe fome plan for the accomplilhment
of this moft defirable end ; that " cur Lord Jefus Chrifl may have
*' the Heathen for his inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of the
*' earth for his poireffion."

z6th Auguji 1794.

This addrefs gave occafion to various private

converiacionb ; at length, on the memorable 4th of
November 1794, the firlt concerted meeting with
a view to this fociety took place. It was a fmall,

but glowing and harmonious, circle of minifters of

variojs connexions and denominations. From that

time.
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time, then appeared a gradual increafe of cordial

friends to the perifhing heathen, though many re-

fpecflable charadliers whofe early patronage of this

caufe was dcfired, yielded to caiitioLis hcfitation, and

feme were perhaps difpofed to attach prefumption

to the undertaking.

Early in the nionth of January 1795, the Bre-

thren who felt incrcafing ardour of zeal in this

caufe, refolved to try the difpofition, and to call

in the aid of Evangelical Minillers in London, and

appointed the following printed Addrefs (which was
about the fame time publiflied in the Evangelical

Magazine) to be fent to a confiderable number of

Minifters in the metropolis and its neighbourhood,

accompanied with a v/ritten Letter. The Addrefs

and Letter are here fubjoined.

An Addrefs to Chriftian Minifters, and all ^other Friends of

Chriftianity, on the Subjcd of Mifiions to the Heathen.

Dear Brethren,

THE Addrefs which appeared in the Evangelical Magazine of

taft September, on the fubjeift of fending Miffionarle5 to preach

the Gofpel among Pagan nations, feemii to have awakened confi

derable attention. Many acknowledge the dcfirablenefs of the cb-

jed; fome lament, with tears, its having been fo long neglecled,

and numbers only wait with anxiety for an opportunity of exerting

themfelve? in fo glorious a caufe.

That fomething may be done nvith cff.St, it is hoped that net

only Evangelical DiJ/cntas and Methodijh will be found generally

difpofed to unite in inltitutinT; a Society for this exprcfs purpofe,

but that many Members of the EfiabUjhed Church, of Evangelical

fentiments, and of lively zeal for the caufe of Chrilt, will alfo

favour us with their kind co-operation. Indeed, the increafe of
union and friendly intercourfc, among Chriltians of different de-

nominations, at home, is one of the happy efFeds which will im-
mediately flow from an inftitution of this nature.

In order to the organization of fuch a Society, it has been pro-

pofed that a General Meetitig ofMiniJkrs lliould be held in London,
early in the enfuing lum.Ticr. In the mean while, that fuch a

Meeting may be brought forward with advantage, it is warmly
wiflied that Minifters and others, v/ho favour the dcfign, would
immediately begin to t:x\rt themfelves in their particular fphercs.

It may be afked, IVhnt can be done ^—Jn anfwer to this oropc'i

inquiry, the following h;n:s are humbly fuggelicd :—
Let
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Let each individual, who is afFftionately zealous in the caufe,

take every proper opportunity, by converfation and by letter, to

endeavour to communicate the fame (acred fire to others. Let him
try to imprcfs his friends, not only with the general importance of

this bufinefs, but with the idea of its being prafticable and expedient,

in concurrence with others, to do fomething in it jio~m. And
where the force of argument feems to take eifcft, let him farther

endeavour to perfuade his friends to come forward with pecuniary

fupport. By all the methods which a prudent z:al can fuggeft,

let him make up as large a lift, as poihble, of refpeftable names

and fubfcriptions. Proceeding in this manner, it is impoflibie to

fay what extenfive fuccefs may foon follow the exertions even of a

few individuals. To fuch as (hall fubfcribe, it may not be amifs

^0 hint the impropriety of diminifhing their former liberality to

other religious inltitutions, in order to extend it to this new under-

taking. The Lord dees not approve of" Robbery for burnt ofFer-

*' ing." What is given, fhould either be faved from fome article

of unnecefTary expenditure, or taken from what would otherwifc

be laid up in ftore.

F^y fuch efforts as thefe, a Chriftian may engage the fupport of

his friends in behalf of this important enterprife ; but let it never

be forgotten, that it belongeth to " Him who hath the key of
" David, who openeth and no man lliutteth, to open a great and
" efFedual door" for the propagation of his Gofpel. To Him, there-

fore, let every eye be direded ! The great mean of obtaining his'

bleffing on cur benevolent exertions, is Prayer. Perhaps God's

putting it in our hearts to engage in this excellent defign, is an

anfvver to the prayers of many of his people, for a feries of ages.

Let us then take encouragement to ftir up ourfelves, and others in

our feveral connexions, to extraordinary prayer, for the pouring out

of the Spirit from on high, to diredl and profper this great at-

tempt ! For this purpofe, the laudable example of our brethren

in VVarwickihire is worthy of general notice ; who have fet apart

the firft Monday of every month, at feven o'clock in the evening,

as a feafon of United Prayer, for the fuccefs of fuch attempts to

fpread the Gofpel through the world. " Ye that make mention
«* of the Lord, keep not filerce ; give him no reft till he eftablilh

" and make Jerufalem a praife in the earth."

Already has Divine Providence begun to fmile on this infant

defign. In the Evangelical Magazine for November, one gentle-

man prcmiies tool, to the Society as foon as it is eftablilhed ; and

50ol. more are promifed by another gentleman for the equipment

of the firft fix Mifiionaries to the South Sealflands. The warmeft

gratitude is due to thefe two generous friends of the Chriftiah in-

tereft in Heathen lands, and their animating example is worthy of

being held up to general imitation. Though a Thornton is gone,

we rejoice to think, that the lively efficient zeal of that great

Chriftian philanthropift is not extindf, but warms the breafts of

others, and prompts them to the fame noble and ftrenuous exer-

tions.

I Eut
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Bat the ardour of our joy is fomewhat damped by the oppofite
confideration, that, even .^mQng fcrious and opulent profefTors of reli-

gion, fome are to be found of a timiil, cold, contracted fpirit ; who
lofeall their zeal in a falfe prudenti:4 deli<:acy ; and who are ever
crying- our, " A lion is in the way," when any benevolent fcheme is

projeded, fo arduous and txtenlive as this before us !—With fuch
an objedl in view, obftacles and oppofition are to be expefled ; but
what difficulty prefents itfelfin this cafe, which by fovercign grace
heretofore has net been, and may ftill be, furmcuntcd ? Even the
temper of the times, which fome would infini;ate as unfavourable to

our views, is, however fpacious, no valid objedion. That divine
oracle is a fufficient reply, <« He that obferveth the winds will not
fow." Refides, the faithful page ofhittory tells us, that times of
the moR gloonry and u-^promifing afpeft have, by the wiiUom ard
power of the great Head of the Church, " rather tended to the
furtherance of the GofpeL" Was it not in the reigns of Tiberiuj,
Caligula, and Nero, that " fo mightily grew the word of the
I-ord, and prevailed ?"

What remains ther), but that (laying afide all e.xcufes) we put
our hand to the work with vigour and fpeed. Perhaps, lome wi(h
to wait till they fee their feniors go before them ; but this is a falfe

modefty. ProcraiHnation argues a torpid indifference. To be
" forzuarj to every good work," ranks high both as a minifterial

and Chriilian virtue. A few fucceffive moments will terminate
cur prefent life; and with it, all opportunities of" ferving the
will of God in ouf generation,'' or of *' feeking the profit of
many, that they may be faved." Every argument that recom-
mends the objedl at all, tends alfo to Simulate to inlbnt exer-

tion. The glory of God—the conftraining influence of redeeming
love—the deplorable condition of countlefs millions, who never
heard of the great falvation, and " are ready to perifii for lick of
knowledge"—our awful rcfponfibility for the ufe we make of the

privileges and talents cntruitcd to us—and finally, the exalted ho -

nour and felicity awaiting thofe wi»o " fhall have turned many to

righteoufnefs"—are powerful incentives to fpeed and diligence in

this noble defign.

It is pleafing to anticipate the wide-extended happiness of
Heathens, when converted to Chrifl, and brought " to know the

joyful found ;" an anticipation, which, by the fmiles of Heaven
upon our endeavours, we may, by and by, fee partly realized. As
yet, it is only matter of prayer and contemplation—but if many
hands fet early to the work, who knows but before we ourfelves

are numbered with the dead, we may have caufe to adopt that

gratulatory, triumphant (ong of the ApolHe—"Now, thanks be
to God, who always caufeth us to triumph in Chrift, and bv us

Jtiaketh manifeft the favour of his knowledge, in every place."

Yet a little while, and the latter-day gh'iry fhall fliine forth with

a reviving fplendour, when, according to the prcdidions of the

infallible word, '• the knowledge of the Lordlhall cover tiie earth,

as the waters cover the fea ; His name (hall endure for ever : His

b name
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name fhall be continued as long as the fun : Men fhallbe blefled in

him ; and all nations (hall call him blefled."—Amen !
'

December i, 1704. Your's, &c.

Rev. Sir,

BY appointment of feveral MiniAers who have repeatedly- met

toj^ether, with a feiious defign of forwarding the great objett

which the prefixed printed Addrefs recommends, I take the liberty

to acquaint you, that another meeting For the fame purpofe is pro-

poicd to be held on Thurfday the i gtn iaih at 1 1 o'clock precifely.

The place of meeting is the Caft'e and Falcon Inn, Alderfgate-

ftreet. It is alfo intended that the hour immediately before, viz.

from 10 to II, fhall be employed in prayer at the fame place.

We realize the cry of miferyand deilraction in deftroying lands,

where millions are perifhing in the blood, gall and wormood, of a

Chriil-lefs ftate, and are haflening to eternity in guilt, pollution,

and darknefs. We liften, with folemn regard, to the -voice of In-

finite Grace, which promifes and commands, the publication of the

everiallinp- Gofpel, to every creature under heaven ; and we ear-

neftly defire to ufe fome ftrong exertions, that, if it pleafes our

God, we may be, in fome degree, inftrumental to fulfil his mer-

ciful purpofes refpefting Heathen Countries.

Trufting that your fentiments of zeal and compaffion are con-

genial with ours, we folicit, in the name of our Lord JefusChrift,

your kind co-operations by your council, influence, and prayers,

and requeft, that you will favour us with your prefence at the time

of prayer and confultation above mentioned.

T am. Rev. Sir, with great refpedl.

Your moft obedient humble Servant,

In Gofpel bonds,

Jan. Q, 1795. J°"^ Love.

This epiflolary communication difcovered the af-

fectionate willingnefs of a confiderable number, to

ftand forth in this work. At phc time fpecified they

met together, and beqan jointly to call on God in

reference to the falvation of the Heathen, mingling

their applications with the reading of fuitable por-

tions of the bleifcd word of God, and afterwards con-

fulting together on the belt expedients for the for-

mation of a regular Society. It was unanimouOy,
determined, that all party names and inferior dif-

tindions fliould, in the profecution of this vaft de-
{\(^n^ be iibforbed in the great Chriftian name and
cauic. And thefc Meetings held regularly once a

4 fortnight.
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fortnight, with much facrcd pleafure and unanimity-

were rcforted to, with a gradual incrcafe of num-
bers, of zeal, hope, and delight.

The foUoiving Jhort farm of j^JJociatioti nvas 'P.rly formeiJ, and appears

in the Minute Book, njjith the Suhjcri^llon of the hlutms undermen-

tioned.

*' WE whofe names are here fubfcribed, declare our earnefc

defire to exert ourfdves for promoil.ig the great work of intro-

ducing the Gofpel and its ordinances, to Heathen and other unen-

lightened countries, and unite together, purpofing to ufe our bell:

endeavours, that we may bring forward the formation of an ex-

tenfive and regularly organized Society, to conlift of Evangelic il

Minifters and Lav Brcchren of all denominations, the objeft of

which Society fhiU be to concert and purfue, the moll effedual

meafures for accomplilhing this important and glorious defign.

Alexander Eafton, John Reynolds,

John Love, Samuel Greatheed,

Jofeph Brookfbank, William Moore,
Edward Edwards, William Love,

J. A. Knight, Robert Simpfon,

John Knight, ]ohn Townfend,

W. T. Flatt, Alexander Waugh.
Jofeph Radford, James Wefton,

William Roby, - George Townfend,

James Steven, Henry Hatley,

John Towers, T. Haweis,

Mattew Wilks, Thomas Beck,

T. Williams, William Graham,

John Eyre, Andrew Duncanfon,

James Knight, Thomas Bert,

George Jerment, T. Prieltley.

Jonathan Scott,

A Committee of corrcfpondence being immediately

appointed, a correfpondence was opened with bre-

thren in all parts of the country ; and it foon ap-

peared manifeil, that the tiame of heavenly zeal which

had for a longtime been fecrerly and in many places,

already kindled, was now burning. There was no need

to (uggefl new ideas on this fubject ; the fpiric of the

Lor.i had happily anticipated our endeavours, enlarg-

ing the hearts of minilfcrs and their people, towards

the unknown inhabitants of diftant lands.

It
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It may gratify the friends of the Inftitation to pe-

rufe the following copy of the firfl: circular letter,

fent to Miniflcrs m the country.

Jan. 27, 1795.
Reverend and Dear Sir,

AMIDST the defolating ftrifeof mnrtals, God has

often " appeared in his g,lory" to extend the kingdom of his dear

Son. This remark, in the prefsnt cera, is fuiicd to afFord peculiar

confolation. And the recent " {haking of nations" has led not a

few pious minds to anticipate '.hofe glorious days, when " the
«f knowledge of the Lord iliall cover the whole earth."

Many Chrillians, both clergy and laity, have long pi:ied the

deplorable blindnefs of Heathen countries, and have wifhed to

do more than commiferate the unnumbered millions of their fellow

men, who are " perifliing for lack of knowledge." Some have

written, with confiderable energy, on the nature and expediency

of millions to thofe remote inhabitants of the earth, and our baptift

brethren have fent two perfons to the Eaft-Indies, where they meet

with flattering encouragement.

Several meetings have lately been held in London, by evange-

lical minifters of various denominations, who cordially unite in

this interefting fubjoft. On Thurfday the 15th of this month, a

refpeftable body of minillers met at the Caftle and Falcon Inn,

Alderfgate-ftreet, and appointed a committee of correfpcndence,

for the purpofe of colleding the fentiments of their reverend

brethren in the country, relative to this affair.

We, the underiigned, being chofen to act as the faid committee,

are induced to make this application to you, by the fentiments we
entejtain of your piety, zeal, prudence, and coropaffion for periih-

inw fouls. We hope chat your perfonal experience of the bitternefs

of a fmful ftate, and of the love, power, and riches of Je-

i'us the redeemer, and your official employments in labouring

to fave immortal fouls, will open your heart to the enlarged con-

cern for millions ready to perifhin " the dark places of the earth;"

and prepare you to echo to tiie founding of the bowels of Chiiltian

companion towards them, from this favoured, though unworthy,

country. We truft to find in you, not oiily a well-afFeded gener-

ous individual, but one whofe adlive exertions will ftir up and col-

lect Ihe fcattered embers of holy zeal in the neighbourhood around

you. Withoul, therefore, entering into long reafoning in fupport

of our ardu lus attempt, we will briefly explain the fervice, which,

in the name of oar Lord Jefus Chrjil, we call you to undertake.

The objeft before us is of fuch magnitude, as to require the com-

bined wifdom and exertions of many Gofpel minilters, and focie-

ties. It is therefore in contemplation, to bring forward, early

in the enfuing fummer, a general meeting of minifters and lay-

brethren, delegated from all parts of the country, at London, or

Ibme other central fituation : their bufmefs when convened, will be

to
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to plan and organize a fociety, for carrying thefe great defigns

into immediate eftcft. It ib neccfiary, in the mean while, that

fomc jDiudent and adUve individuals be at pains to collc'M informa-

tion, refpeding ihe number an:! abilities of minifters and congrega-
tions, who may be willing to afF rd their countenance to this un-

dertaking. Such inquiries we v%ifii you to make in the county
where Providence has placed you, and to ufe all other endeavours

for pr moting this canle, which you may judge expedient.

We reqiiell your immediate anlwer, indmaiing your confent to

engage in this fervice, together with your opinion, vvhat is likely

to be effcdod in your neighbourhood ; and will be ready on cur
part to forward to you every information, and to anfwer any
quellions you or your brethren may propofe. The Warwicklliire

affociation have unanimoufly refoived to concur in the defign, and
have fuggefted the expediency ot a Ihort fpiritcd addrefs to befent

to minirters, to be dillribuied gratis among their friends.

Hoping that the L. rd will incline and dircft you to do his will

in this bufmefs, and wilhing that his truth and work may profper

in your part of the country, and particularly underjour minifterial

labours.

We are, with the greatell refpeft.

Rev. Si R,

Yours, in the feliowfliip of the Gofpel.

(Signed)

Jos. .yaOOKSBANK,

P.S. Your anfwer maybe addrefled |oh. Eyre,
to the Rev. John Love, Queens' Row, Joh. Love,

Hoxton. We wifh to unite with ap- Will. F. Platt,
proved evangelical rainillers, refpccta- Joh. Reynolds,
ble in their moral coiiduft, and with Wn.Lo Smith,
all feds of every denomination. Jas. Stephen,

Alex. Waugh,
Mat. Wilks.

To this letter, fuch anfwcrs were received from

different parts of the country, as afforded the grcat-

cft encouragement. One reverend brother begins

thus: " Your kind letter I look upon as an anfwer
" from above. It has long been my wifli, my
** prayer, and my hope alfo, that God would fend

" forth his light and truth among the poor Heathen.
" To promote this caufe. 1 will plead, preach, and
" fpare no exertion."—Another thus: " We have

** all done too little for the fouls of men, and the

*' honour of our great Mafler. We have bleffed

^* ourfelves in the poficliion of Gofp.el privileges,

** and almoil: fbrgottcn our fellow men, in other
** parts
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'* parts of the world; funk in fin, and perifhing in

«* horrible darkncfs. Verily, we have finned in this

*' matter. May we be forgiven; and may we do fo

" no more! Let us all rife up to the work of God,
** and he will blcfs the labour of our hands."—And
a third, with all the unfophiRicared fimplicity and
warmth of a Chriftian, writes thus: " Inimediately
" on hcsii'ing /be good }}ezi-s, I called the members
** of our little church together, to pray tor a blefling

" on it. All rejoiced in the profpett of feeing many
** come from the Eafl: and Well, the North and
** South, to lit down in the kingdom of their com-
•* mon Father. And all fignified their readinefs to
** put their mite into your treafury. If it be but
** little, I am fure you will have their hearts, a;;id, I

" hope, God's bleffing with it."

From thcfe few fpecimens, the reader may form
an idea of the fpirit, which breathes in many letters

received on this occafion.

About this time, the committee circulated through

the country, the following Ihort addrefs to the peo-

ple, written by the Rev. Mr, Burder, of Coventry,

which, though it is already in the hands of many of

our friends, deferves to be tranfmitted to pofterity

in this volume.

uin Addrefs to the ferious and zealous Pvofejfors of the Go/pel, of e~jery

dencminntion, rcjpediiig an attempt to t-vangelize the Heathen.

IT is now rJmoft eighteen hundred years fince the Friend of
Sinners left our world, and left it with this gracious charge to his

difciples—" Go ye forth, and teach all natic7zf :" At the fame
time he affured them, that, thus employed, they Ihould, in all ages,

and in all places, enjoy his prefence.

Thus commiffioned and encouraged, the willing difciples gladly

obeyed their Mailer's lall command, and found his promife verified.

For when, full of the Holy Ghoft, they proclaimed falvaticn to

Jerufdcin fpiners, thoufands were pierced to the heart with a fenfe

of fin, and cordially welcomed the bleffings of the Gofpel. A
glorious church was quickly formed, and additions were con-

tinually made to it " of fuch as fhould be faved."—" So mightily
" grew the word of God, and prevailed." And when, difperfed

by perfc'cution, they " went every where preaching the word,"'

glorious indeed was the progrefs of truth, triumphant over all the

oppcfuion
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oppofition of earth and hell. In the courfe of ^bout 300 years,

notwithftanding every poffible cbftacle was thrown in the way,
great parts of Europe, Afia, and Africa, were evangelized. A
dark cloud indeed afterwards covered the earth. FiriT, Aiianifm,

and- then Mahometanifm ruined the Eaft ; and Popery, by the

introdudlion of dangerous doftrines and fnperiUtious rites, tarnifhed

the glory of Chriftianity in the Weft. A long and awful night
fucceeded. . At lenc^th the day-fpring from en high revifited the

earth. The apoftoiic fpirit revived in the glorious Reformers. A
part of Chriftendom regained, and has, in a meafure, ever fince

preferved the light and power of facred truth.

But it is aftonilhing and hunfnTablc to refieft, how few and
feeble the eiForts of Chriftians, fince that period, have been, to

evangelize tbe Pagan part cf the world. Some indeed have
been valiant in preaching the Gofpel at home. Others have done
worthily by their excellent writings, in contending for primitive

doflrine againft internal enemies. But (^h ! where is the primitive

zeal ? Where are the heroes of the church—men who would willing-

ly fpend and be fpent for Chrifi: ; who have the ambition not to

tread in a line made ready for them, but to preach Chrift, where,
before, he was not named ? Men who count not their lives dear,

fo that they might win fouls to Chrift ?

We ought indeed to admire that peculiar providence which in-

clined a number of confcientioub and perfecuted Protellants to quit

their native ifland, and to venture on the barren ihores of America,
where they not only eftablifhed Gofpc! churches among themfelves,

but planted others among the native Indians*.

But oh ! what a melancholy proportion of the inhabitants of the

globe ftill remain in the fliadow of dtath ! It has been computed,
that 48; millions are abfolute Pagans, delHtute of the knowledge
of the true God, and of Jefus Chrift, whom he hath fent.

During the lall, (;o years there has been a great revival of true

religion among ourf lve5. Many thoufands of Britons have been

brought to the knowledge of redemption. Jefus has become pre-

cious to multitudes, who were blind Pharifees or atrocious finners.

Much laudable zeal has been difcovered bv mirilk-rs and private

Chri'lians, in their endeavours to fnread the Goi'pei in their re-

fpedive neighbourhooJs ; and many a town, and many a village,

can boaft fome new edifice, in which the f'es pra'-e of Jefus is

proclaimed, and his worthy praife refounded. Confcious, alfo,

that hitherto their efforts have been enfeebl-jd for want of union,

focieties of Chriltians begin, in feveral parts of the kingdom, to

* In 16,32, Mr. E'.liot, called by fomc The Apofllc of the Tndi.)ns, hc^^n
to preach among them with ijrcat fucd-ls. .Several cliiiicl:cs were planted,

and fomc preachers and ichool-maRers raifcd up among ihtm. About 1743,
Mr. David Braincrd went among thrm, and, amidit iiicxprcllihl'- difficulties,

was owned to the conveifion ot a threat number. Mr. KirkLud, and others,

have lately been blcITcd with confiderable iucccfs.

affociatc
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aflbciate In a regular manner, and, in limiced diftrifts, to form new
plans of uft-fulnefs, and to ellabiilh funds for the more effedlual

promotion of vital godlinefs.

Among the generous defigns of lively Chriftians, we rejoice to

hear that more than a few, unacquainted with each others wifties,

have, in diflercnt places, expreffed moft vehement defires to do
fomething for the poor Heathen ; and without any prefent fpecific

plan of co-operation in view, have actually begun to lay by a little

money, that they may be ready to contribute to fo glorious a
work, as foon as ever Providence may favour them with an oppor-
tunity.

Modern difcoveries'in geography have perhaps contributed to

enlarge the defires of Chriftians in this refped. Captain Cook
and others have traverfed the globe, almoil from pole to pole, and
have prefented to us, as it were a new world, a world of iflands in

the vaft Pacific Ocean—fome of them as promifing in the difpofi-

tion of the people, as in the appearance of the country. May we
not reafonably hope that a well-planned and well-condailed million

to one or more of thcfe, feconded with the earneft prayers of
thoufands of Britifh Chriftians, will be attended with the bleffrng

of God, and ifiue in the converfion of many fouls ?

Enterprifes of this kind, fupported by the Danes, the Mora-
vians, the fcciety in Scotland, and many others, haVe had fome fuc-

ccfs* : Although fome of them have been conduifted on plans,

which experience has now taught us were very imperfeft. The
late attempt of our ChrifVian brethren of the Baptiil denomination,
fo highly honourable to their a^flive zeal and true philanthropy, is

already faid to wear a proraifmg afpcLl. Thus much at leaft we
may infer, that when a benevolent fcheme of this fort is adopted,

'

neither money is withheld nor mifTionaries denied. Oh that we
may foon hear of multitudes of Hindoos flying to Chrift as doves
to their windows, and uniting together in praifing tlie Lamb i

May we not indulge a hope that the happy period is approaching,

when the Redeemer fhall take unto him his great power and reign?
" He miiji increafe. His name fnall be gieat." And is there not

a general apprehenlion, that the Lord is about to produce fome
great event ? Already have we witneffed the moft aflonifhing

tranfadlions ; and is it not probable that the great Difpofer of all is

* In 1706, the King of Denmark fcnt MilTionaries to Tranquebar, on the
Coroniandel Coaft, ia the Eaft Indies. The Dutch opened a Church in the
city of Batavia, in 1621, and from hence, miniflers were fent to Amboyiw.
At Leyden, minillers and alTiftantswere educated for the purpofe of Miffions
under the famous Waiieus, and fent into the Eaft, where thoufands embraced
the Cliriftian religion at Formofa, Columba, Java, Malabar, &c.; and though
the work declined in fome places, yet there are ftill churches in Ceylon, Su--

matra, Amboviia, &c. &c.
But the Unitas fratrum, or Moravians, have Excelled all their competitors.

Their calm, fteady, perfevering zeal, has done wonders in Greeula^ul ; and
f'-t the reft of the Chtiltian wsrld an example worthy their iroiiaiion, and
affording great cnsouragement.

now
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now about, by fiiaking terribly the nations, to cftabliih that fpiritual

and exttnfive kingdom which cannot be Ihaken ? I,ct us then,

utterly and lincerely difclaiming all political views and party dc-

figns ; abhorring all attempts to oiRurb order and government in

tliis, or any other country ; vigoroufly urate, in the fear of" God,
?.pd in the love of Chrift, to eflablifh a Mifliiaiary Society upon a.

large and liberal plan, fur fending niinillersof ChaH:, topreach the

Gofpcl among the Heathen.

Many thanks are due to fome late writers on thi.i important fub-

jefl. About three years ago, Mr. Carey, of Leicelkr, publilbed
*' y^n Enquiry into the Ohligatiom of Chrijiians, to life Mca;;: for tka
" Con'Vtrfeon of the Heathen ; in njohich the religious State of the
" diffinnl Nations of the World, the Succcjs offor?r.cr U/idn-takin^s,

" and the Pvatlicatilily of further Undertakings—are confii.ered.''*

We beg leave to recommend the perufal of this well meant pam-
phlet to our readers ; and to remind them that it derives no fmall

addition of value from this confideration, that the Author '* has
*' given to his precepts the force of example," by becominn^ a
miflicnary Jiimfelf, and is now a preacher on the banks of the
Ganges.
The Rev. Melvill Home is alfo entitled to public thanks, for his

" Letters on Miffions ; addrcffed to the Proteftant Minitlers of the
" Britiai Churches," That gentleman has alfo been a volunteer

in thefervice ; and was, for a time, C!:aplain of Sierra Leone, in

Africa ; and though he declined the arduous tafk, for reafons which
he very candidly aiiigns, he has pleaded ihe caufe of Milfions in a
manner more maftcriy and fpirited than any of his predeceflbrs.

He has ably de.ecled i'"c miftakes which have too often occafioned

the mifcarriage, or fmall fuccefs, of former attempts; and, taught

by painful experience, has pointed out a more excellent way. We
fincerely hope, that this bold and zcaloixi produ(flion, will have the

mart beneficial eff-'ects, both in promo ing and diieding future

iViiflions. We muii refer to both cf thefe publications for anlwcrs

to thofe objections which arefo commonly ftarted by Laodicean pro-

fefj'ors. We mull net dream of Miifions deiHtute of difficulties ;

but thefe worthy men have fhoAed, and experience has abundantly

proved, that the difSculiies are not infuperable. There is alfo

every reafon to believe that they may be leflened, both in thc'r

number and degree. But were it otherwife, ought we not to blufn

at being deterred from the godlike attempt, by difHculties fcarcely

conhdered when fame or worldly gain is the objed ? The brave

officers of the army ano navy, hide not themfclvcs at heme in in-

glorious eafe and fafety, when the dangers of their country call

them to the camp or the ocean. Cook and other navigators h^.ve

voluntarily expofed their lives in unknown trails, in fields oi ice,

and in the abodes of favagcs. Our merchants venture inio the

burning; and frozen region-;, and trade with men of every colour

and clime, for uncertain riches. And are tjiere not yet among
vs numbers of minlflers and pious youths, wJ'.o v/ould gladly liy

to the ends cf the earth, bearing with them th;; g'ad tidings oi

c fa!va;i.-n ?
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falvation* ? Let us but make the trial, and it will afTuredly be
crowneu with fuccefs.

Dear brethren, let it be remembered, that Britain, Chriilian

Britain, was once an ifland of idolatrous Barbarians : and fuch it

had yet remained, unlefs feme of God's dear people in diilantcoun-

tries—(Oh that vve knew their names ! We Jhail know them in

glory)—unlefs they had formed the benevolent plan of fending

Mifiionaries hither. Let us in return " go and do likewife."

Look on the terreftrial globe. Let Africa, Indollan, and China
attraft your notice. Beheld the aftonifhing clufters of the South

Sea Iflands. Let us meet for prayer and confultation ; let us fet

on foot a liberal i'ubfcription ; let us look out for preachers of an

apoilolic fpirit ; let them, well provided ior, depart in fufficient

numbers to ftrengthen each others hands ; let them cultivate a

friendly intercoufe with the natives, and by living among them in

habiis of friendlliip, adopt the moil: prudent means of leading

them into a gradual acquaintance with the glorious truths of

Revelation.

Surely fuch an attempt as this will be acceptable to our God,
whether it meets with all defirable fuccefs or not. It will manifeft,

at I'jaft, that we love his name and prize his falvation ; and he will

fay to us as to David, *' Thou didll: well that it was in thine heart."

Thi.s h(;wever, we are fure of, that all endeavours to prevent the

fpread of the Gofpel are extremely provoking to him. St. Paul

fa\s, that the Jews " filled up the meafure of their fins by for-

" biddmg the Ap. flies to fpcak to the Gentiles, that they might
" be faved ; and thus the wrath of God came upon them to the

" uttermolt." i ThefT. ii. i6. By parity of reafon, we may juflly

conclude, that it is highly pleafing to God, that they who have

talkd that he is gracious, fhould exert their utmoll endeavours tJ

convert others, if to prefent a cup of cold water in his name be

an acceptable fervicc% furely it is a fervice of a fuperior nature to

prefent the cup ot ialvation.

Let us do fomethmg immediately. Life is Ihort. Let us " work,
«' v^hile it is called to-day ;" the night of death approaches ; and

our opportunities of being ufeful will clofe for ever. " Whatfo-
*' ever then '^ ur hands rind to do, let us do it with all our might,"

and that without delay.

To make an entrance on this great work, we beg leave to pro-

poie in the fi.fi place, that Gofpel -Minifters will take the pains to

llir up their refpedive auditories to a more clofe and fo.rious confi-

deration of the objctt in view, and to confer with them upon it.

* Mr. Home infurms us, in his Letters on Miffions (p. 135), *' that when,
" iit ifthlchem, in North America, letters were read 111 the Brethren's cou-

" grfg>itMn, liating, that fcveral of their miflionaiics had been carried otf by
« iicki;efs in the ifl-md of St. Thomas, in the Well Indies, that very day fevcn

«' llr-threa offered to go and ri:pl<:ce them.—This is jull wiiat things ought

'« to be, dnd any chuich which can produce fuch men may engage in

.«« Millivjtis."

Wc
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We then wifli that fome cftimate may be formed of what each
fociety may be able and ready to contribute annually, to a common
fund, without injury to themfelves or to their minilters. Tiiis

done, we carneftly dcfire that a minifler, or fdme other intelligent

perfon, be deputed by the united congregations of each countv or

coundes, to meet in London, as foon as pofiible in the courfeof the

enfuing fummcr, there to confer in a folemn manner on this inipor-

tant affair ; and, if the attempt be refolved upon, to choofe a com-
mittee, refident in London, connedled with correfpondingcrmirit-

tees in different parts of the country, to carry the plan that may
then be adopted into execution, as fbon as circuraflances will admit.

It now remained only to concentrate the flame of

pious benevolence, and to form a plan of combined
operation. With this view, the General Meeting
was appointed, wherein the aufpicious commence-
ment of the work hath, we prefume, in the view of

generous and impartial obfervcrs, marked the finger

of God.

In the near approach of the General Meeting, the folhnuing circular

Letter ivas extenjivelj d'ljperjed, ajnong Minijiers in the City and
Country,

Dear Brother, in the Lorb,

YOU have moft probably been made acquainted, that fome of

your fellow-labourers in the Gofpel of Chrift, of difterent deno-

minations, pradlifing infant baptifm, have united for the purpofe

of efrab!i(hing a Society to fupport Mifhons in heathen and unen-

lightened Countries. The Committee, whofe names are fub-

fcribed to this Addrefs, compofe a part of the number who have

met, for feveral months paft, in London, tu feck the Lord's di-

reftion and blefTrng on this benevolent defign. Though our plan

is diftin(fl from the undeit.ilnngs of the Moravian Brethren, ths

Arminian Methodilh, and the Churches who hold the nece/Tif-y of

adult immernon ; we are far from oppoiing or difapnrovir.g their

laudable endeavours: On ths contrary, we applaud their 7,ca1,

and rejoice in their fuccefs, accounting it our duty to imitate their

truly primitive example. At the fame time, it is our deilre to at-

tempt an improvement of the plan on which they have proceeded,

by an extenfion cf its limits, both in the foundation and fuper-

Iburture of the intended edifice. We therefore ear.-'cniy invite all

who hold the truth in love, to unite in exertions vvhicn may here-

after be found extcnfively fiiccefsful.

Early in the prefent year we wrote to feveral Miniflers in the

various counties of England, foliciring their co-operation, and rc-

c^uciting thera to make known our communicauons in their relpcc-
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tlve vicinities and connexions. A fmall printed addrcfs has been

alfo widely circulated. Through the medium of the Evangelical

Magazine, the fubjeift has been frequently recommended to general

attention. The anfwers received, both from individual and affo-

ciated Minifters, have been of a very encouraging nature. 13/

'thefe our expe(ftations are exceedingly flattered, as they contain

expreffions of the moft lively pleafure, with which our Brethren

concur in our defign, and alfo afTurances of their determination to

afford us their molt ftrenuous fupport. At kngth it i-as been re-

folved, to hold a General Pvleeting in London, on the 22d, Z3d,

£nd 24th days of next September, for the purjofe of forming a

permanent Society, and deciding upon the bell mode of cnrrying

our wiflies inio full effed. In profpeift of this folemn affembly, v,e

addrcfs you, dear Brother, as one who, we rruft, fetls no >efs in-
'

terefled than any of us, in the advancement of the kingdcTi of our

Lord and Saviour. The fuccefs of the attempt appears, under

Gcd, to be almoft wholly v^ith tlie Minifters of Jefus, and where

fhey lead, their flocks will probably follow—what tbey have fc.ith

and love to undertake, the people will eafily find means to ex-

ecute. For our own parts, we do not imagine, that the zeal

of Gofpel Minifters will be found wanting, as they know and be-

lieve, that the kingdom of their Lord is already univerfal in point

of ri:r/:t, and muft hereafter become fo in Ja/L V>^e hope, dear

Brother, that you in particular, honoured with the fellowfnip'of

this miniftry, are ready to itand among the foremoft in whatever v/ay

the Lord is picafed to call you. Deeming it inexcufable to remain

inactive, we have cone, and, through grace, will continue to do
whattve can. We now apply to_;.7« for afiiftance—we pur the caufe

into your hands—into your's, as much as any man's, trufting that it

will not fail for want of your fnpport; and that if it fliould ftop

fhort of its great end, it will be as far beyond your ftation, as your

unwearied endeavours can advance it. i

We requeft } ou, dear Brother, to make the congregation, over

which the Lord hath placed you, acquainted with cur defign, and

to recommend it earneftly to their ferious, devotior.al, and pra(^-tical

regard. Lnprove every o;portunity your fituation affords 'Of con-

ferring with your neighbouring brethren, upon the beii: means of

Hrengthening our hands in this good work. Where congregations

cannot depute their n-.inifter to aiiift at cur deliberations, we earneftly

recommend, that fuch as are aiTociated together will delegate, at

leaft, one of their number for that purpofe; and others, no doubt,

will lielp UJ. bv their intcrceflionsat the throne of grace.

After all, the chief difficulty will be to find proper Miffionar'es

—

men of Gcd, full of faith, and of the Holy Ghtjft. V\'e expeiif,

however, to hear from many places, that the Lord I'.as been ftirring

up the hearts of fit pf rfoir to this gloiious v/ork. Permit us to afk.

Is there among your acquaintance any one defirous to take advantage

of the opportunity which, we truft, will fnortly be furnifhed, to

become infiruinental in conveying the glad tidings of redemption

into the regions of the fhaduw of death ? Your own judgment, and

that
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that of your friends, as to the befl manner of proceeding, in otucr
to find ficlMnrtrumfuis, svi 11 he highly acceptable.

If it pic afes the great Lord of the hiirveft to fend forth many
labourers into the uide-exten^ied field of the Heathen world, con-
fiderabie funds will be ncccflary, that thj moil diibnt ciimes maybe
A'ifited with the fulnefs of the bleffing of the Gofpcl of Clirilh Jt is

therefore defirable to form fome eftimate of what can be done, in the

various Chriftian Societies that give attention to this call. If each
congregation contributes fomething, however fmall the abilitv of
many may be, the aggregate amount will b" confiderable. By the

more affluent, a due regard, we hope, will be paid to the example
of princely gencrofity already given, by fome who have fet their

fhou'drrs to this fublime work.

The time of the propofed meeting fpeedily approaches. "What
your hand finds to do, dear Brother, do it with all your might.

Millions of immortal fouls call upon us for the word of falvation.

The honour of the holy and bleffed Redeemer is bleeding in every
climate, through the crimes of wicked men who afTume tlie Clirif-

tian name. What ought to be our feelings and exertions I Shall

we not hope that the age of cold indifference is pall, and that the

Spirit of Chrill: has kindled in our hearts an une:vtinguifhab!e flame

of love to God and man ? May He guide and profper ail your
labours of love among the people of your immediarc charge, and
fmile upon whatever you undertaks for the furtherarxe of this

grand objefc.

Commending both it and you to his gracious patronage.

We remain,

Your aftcv^ionate Brethren and

Servants for Jefus' fake, •

Joseph Bkooksb/mik,
JoH N Eyre,
Samuel Greatheed,
John Love,
William F. Platt,
John Reynolds,
William Smith,
James Steven,
Alexandet. Waugh,
Matthew Wilks.

As the general concurrer.ee in the form.ation of the Plan is an

<«bjed much to be d-jfircd, wc fliall be happy to fee you among us :

Hoping to derive pleafure from your company, and alfiflance from

your talents.

N. B. A confultation of the friends of the infiitution will be held,

at the Caftle and Falcon, Alderlgate-ftreet, at fix o'clock, on the

Monday evening preceding the General Meeting, when your at-

tendance will be particul.irly acctprab'e.

A ftiort letter of invitation likewife was fent to many private

Chriflians, in the city and its environs.

The
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The preparatory meeting of Monday evening,

Sepiember 21, exhibited an agreeable prelude of the

tranfadions of the fubfequent days.

At the appointed place of meeting there appeared
a very numerous and refpedlable alTcmbly of minif-

ters and private Chriflians, an aiTembly whofe afpecfl

indicated ferioufnel's, ardour, and harmony, worthy
of lb great an occafion. Sir Egerton Leigh, Bart.

•was voted into the chair; and after prayer by Mr.
Boden, of Hanley, Mr. Steven of Crown Court, in a
concife and affedionate manner, related to theaifcm-
bly the fteps which had been previoufly taken, to

bring the important bulinefs to the prefent flage.

Mr. Love of Artillery-Street, who had adted as

fecretary to the committee of Corrcfpondence, was
then called on to read the letters from the country

in his hands. After fome remarks refpeding the

agency of the blelTed Spirit of God, in uniting, and
harmonioufly animating, all his children, and bring-

ing them to concur in important public exertions ; a

number of letters from minifters in the country

were read, which afforded evident fatisfacHon to all

prefent, particularly the intimation from a gentle-

man at Glafgow, that a number of praying-foe ieties

in that city and neighbourhood had refolved to de-

vote thcmfelves, on the enfuing day, to prayer for the

fuccefs of this general meeting. It now appeared
that a zealous union of fpirit in favour of the attempt
ro enlighten the Heathen, prevailed not only in the

affembly prefent, but among ferious Chriflians

throughout the Ifland, from Ealt to Well, from
South to North.

The Rev. Mr. Haweis then, with much affedion

and energy, reprefented to the meeting the praftica-

bility of finding proper Miilionaries, and read fome
very ftriking letters from perfons who have gene-
roufly offered themfelves to this arduous fervice.

Then the meeting, by a unanimous lifting up
of hands, declared their warm approbation of the

defign
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defign to cdablilh a fociciy, for fending miflionaries

to Heathen and unenlightened countries.

An overpowering plearure attended in the breafts

of many, the paffing of this important rcfolucion.

The Rev. Mr. Eyre, when words ^ihnoif interrupted

with joy " found out their way," read the Iketcli

of a plan prepared by the Commitrce, which
was approved as proper to be laid before the general

meeting on the enfuing day. Subfcription books
were then opened, and the thanks of the meeting
were voted to the alTociated and individual minif-

ters, who have favoured this deiign by their epifto-

lary communications, or their prefcnce; to the gen'

tlemen of the committee who brought forward the

plan, and to the chairman. Sir Egerton Leigh, for

his polite attention to the buiinefs of this evening.

The Rev. Mr. Rowland Hill concluded the

whole with prayer, and the affemhly broke up uith

a gladnefs which the combinations of fenfuality, ava-

rice, ambition, or party-zeal, cannot infpire.

On Tuefday the 2 2d, and the two following days,

there were fucccllively held, in various parts of the

city, fix folemn alTemblies for worfliip. Something,

we arefenfible, is to be imputed to the charm of no-

velty. But, after making all rcafonablc allowances

of this kind, we appeal to every candid and intelli-

gent Chriftian, who attended on thefc occahons,

whether there did not appear tokens of a prefencc,

infinitely moreauguit, than that of a mere multitude

of mortal finful beings. The animated folemnity,

unity, and zeal of thefe great aircmblics, the fpirit

with which they were enlivened lo the lalf, and the

folid effedts in overflowing liberality, for the advance-

ment of the work in view, make it apparent, that

God himfelf hath been the primary author of thefc

movements.
What kind of materials wereprefented to the pub-

lic mind, in thefe religious fervices, appears in this

publication ; men of candour, we hope, wdl not pro-

nounce, that the people were brougiit together to

A iecd
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feed on the eaft-wind of empty declamation, or to

be anmufedand cheated with the froth of unmeaning
enthuiiafin. The impartial reader will fee with his

own eyes, that the grpnd acknowledged doctrines and
'

duties of Chriflianity, have been fairly exhibited in

their benign afpe6l, towards the converfion of the

Heathen, and the illumination of their dreary

abodes.

In the intervals, between the more folcmn fervices ;

meetings were held for tranfadiing the buhnefs,

and bringing into form the affairs of the infant fo-

ciety. In thefe meetings, amidll the difficulties of
an indigefted ftate of things, and the necelTary ardour
of candid and vigorous difcuffion, IfiU the fpirit of
ferioufnefs, and harmonious benevolence predomi-
nated, fubduing all into order and coalition, in

thefe conferences, coniiderable attention was beftow-

ed on the following objeds : viz. The difcuiTion and
fettle ment of the Plan of the Society, the nomina-
tion and choice of Diredlors, a Trealurer, and Secre-

taries, and the determination of the places and man-
ner in which the firfi: attempts ought to be made.

At Spa-fields Chapel on Tuefday, in the prefcnce

of a multitude of fpedlators, who tarried after the

conclulion of the public worfliip, a numerous body
of Miniflers and Lay-Brethren, in the area of the

Chapel, formed themfelves into a Society ; and chofe

the Rev. Mr. Kingfbury of Southampton, to be Pre-
fident of the Meeiinp;.

After prayer, by the Chairman, Mr. Eyre intro-

duced the reading of the Plan, which had been pre-

pared for the ( onlidcration of this Meeting, by a

feries of hilforical obfervations, pomting out the

analogy between the firfl propagation of the Gofpel,

by the Apoftles and others in the early ages, and the

work now m view, of endeavouring to fend the light

of the Gofpel into PJeathen countries, and explainmg
the manner in which Chriftianity hath been, in later

ages, in; reduced into fome countries formerly Pagan,

together Math an account of Miffionary attempts
' fmce
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iince the period of the Reformation. He then read

over the Plan. A Committee being chofen, imme-
diately retired lo coniidcr the Plan, and having made
a few alterations, cxprelTcd their approbation of it,

and returned it to the examination of the Meeting.

The Plan was then read a fecond time, conlidered,

difcufled, and, with fomecorredtions, adopted, article

hy article.

On the following day» after the public fervice, at

Haberdafher's Hall Meeting, the JRev. Dr. Hunter
being voted into the chair, after prayer, a confultation

was held of the Mini Iters, chiefly refpecSling the no-

mination of proper perfons, to be entrufted with the

management of the affairs of the Society, as Di-
rediors. The Committee, chofen the preceding

day, were required to withdraw into the veflry, and
to bring forward, a lift of perfons whom they judged
fit for this important office. Their nommation be-

ing produced, was approved, and the Gentlemen,

"whofe names were in this lift, were appointed to

make fuch additions to it, as they might I'ce proper.

The whole lift thus completed, was publicly read at

the conclufion of the fervice in the Tabernacle.

On Thuriday the 24th, there was an early meeting

of the Minifters, at the veftry of Surry Chapel, for

the purpofe of collecting the names of Minifters,

who have attended the formation of this Society, and
of receiving the informations of gentlemen, dele-

gated from congregations, or aifociated bodies in the

country. Alter the public worftiip, the Rev. Mr.
Haweis, explained, in a very energetic and convincing

manner, his views of the expediency ot fixing

on the iflands in the South Sea, as the firft and im-

mediate objetfl of Miflionary endeavours. And the

large affcmbly then prefcnt, feemed warmly, and

joyfully, to harmonize with his fentijTients, on that

fubjed.

The General Meeting was convened for the laft

time, on this occafion, the afternoon of Friday, tlje

35th, at the Caftle and Falcon, Alderfgate Street.

d The
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The Rev. Mr. Pearcy being in the chair, after

prayer, the Meeting proceeded to the choice of a

Treafurer, Mr. Jofeph Hardcaftle was immediately
nominated; when the Rev. Mr. Greatheed, ftated

Mr. Hardcaflle's objedions to this office; thefe ob-
jections were over-ruled, and Mr. Hardcaftle was
eleded, with the greateft unanimity.

The Meeting then proceeded to the eledlion of

25 Directors ? the lift of gentlemen nominated by
the Committee being read, they were requefted to

withdraw, and by a diftindl vote on each name, the

following gentlemen were unanimoufly chofen ; the

Rev. Mefirs. Boden, Bogue, Brookfbank, Burder^

Eyre, Greatheed, Haweis, Hey, Hill, Lambert, Sir

Egerton Leigh, Love, Mends, Parfons, Piatt, Rey-
nolds, Steven, Waugh, Wilkes, and Meflrs. Foyfter,

Neal, Stokes, Weft, John Wilfon, Thomas Wilfon.
To this lift, were added, with the unanimous appro-
bation of the Meeting, the following gentlemen,
nominated by thofe now chofen, the Rev. Meftrs.

Saltern and Audley, and Meffrs. Alday, Campbel, R.
Cowie, R. Steven, Taylor.

Some difficulties occurred in the eledion of a

Secretary, on account of the great diverfity of abili-

ties, requifite to the advantageous fulfilment of the

complex, and various duties, which might be pre-
fumed to belong to that office, in a Society of this

peculiar nature. Thefe difficulties were afterwards

adjufted by the Diredors, at their firft Meeting, to

whom this bufinefs was referred ; two Secretaries

being chofen, the Rev. Mr. Love, who of courfe

vacated the office of Diredor, and Mr. Shrubfole,

to each of whom, diftind: departments wereaffigned.

The attention of the Meeting being diredled to

the conlideration of the places of the earth, which
Ihould engage their firft exertions : It was unani-

moufly refolved, that the firft attempt of this Society,

fhall be to fend Miffionaries to Otaheite, or fome
other of the iflands of the South Sea ; and alfo, that

Miffions may be, as early as poffiblc, attempted to

the
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the Confl: of Africa, or to Tartary, by Aftracan, or
to Sunit, on the Malab?.r Coaft, or to Bengal, or the
Coromandel Coaft, or to the Iflandof Sumatra, or to

the Pclew Iflands. And it was refolved, that if the
Diredlors can prepare a MifTion before the time of
the next General Meeting, in May, 1796, they are

empowered to expend on it fuch a fum, as may be
neceflary.

After various refolutions of a lefs important na-
ture, the minute enumeration of which might be te-

dious, the whole bufmefs of this firft General F'or-

matory Meeting, of the Miflionary Society, was
concluded, as it had been begun, with prayer, unani-
mity, and joy.

Soon after the General Meetinsj wasdifTolved, the

conftituted Body of Dircftors began its operations.

After many ferious confultations, by much attention

and labour, the bufinefs of the Diredlors is brought

into a regular train, their various Committees are

diftindly arranged, and the highly important and in-

terefting work of examining candidates for the

Miflionary warfare, is now a6i:ually commenced.
Looking back to this lingular epoch, we cannot

avoid cxpreffrng our fenfe, of the condefcenfion and

tender mercy of our God, who hath benignly fmiled

on this rifing inftitution. To Him, the unfeigned

gratitude and praifes of many arc, we hope, on this

account frequently afccnding, like clouds of fragrant

and acceptable incenfe.

Let not, however, the appearance of fuccefs and

profperity, in this arduous undertaking, feduce our

vain hearts into carnal conlidence, fecurity, and pre-

fumption. Let us rejoice with trembling." "Let
** not him that girdeth on his harnefs boafl as he

" that putteth it off." The great difficulties of the

ivarfare have not yet been encountered. In vain do

men flow in crowds' to the places of worlhip, in vain

«* is gold laviHied out of the bag, in vain do fongs

" and fhouts of triumph fliake the ftan y vault," if

there are not in lecret places thofe agonizing wrell:-

linoK
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lings offaith and compafTionate fupplication, which
bear feme proportion to the magnificent objed:, the

converfion of Heathen nations. To thcfe deep-felt,

unoftentatious, and truly Chriftian exercifes, apply

yourfelves, with your utmoft might, ye children of

the living God, ye friends of Zion, ye who love Je-

Yufdeniy and mmrn for her.

May we not allude to thofe words of our Lord,
" This kind goeth not out but by prayer and fafting."

When fit nieffengers are found, great and mighty
muft be the operation of grace in their fouls, railing

them to fuch degrees of knowledge, courage, and
fpiritual energy, as hitherto we have feldom wit-

neffed. For this end, your humble united cries mull
fierce the heavens, and, rendered efficacious by the

blood of the everlafting covenant, bring down from
on high, the Lord God of Elijah, Jefus the Lamb of
God, the Spirit of Jefus, and of the apoftles and wit-

neffes of the Lamb. You muft bear your miflionaries

on the wings of your faith and love, through thofc

vail waters and unknown dangers which are bctweeri

them, and the objects of their concern and exertion.

And when they are let down in the midft of crouds
of ungodly, Chriftlefs favages, will you forget them?
Will you nightly regard tlieir work? Will you con-
template the folemn fpcLlacle with dry eyes? " Bear
" witnefs againft us, ye blelTed benevolent angels
** who rejoice in the repentance of a linner, let all

" the bright lights of Heaven become dark over us, yea,
** let the terrors of God Jet themfelves in array againji

" us, if zve forget thee, O Jerufalem, if we prefer thee

" not above our cbifjoy."
Salutary efFefts at home, it may be hoped, will be

feen to arife from the late con>bincd, benevolent ex-
ertions. Minifters return to their particular work
with encreafed fervour, courage, and union of fpi-

rit. The people are awakened to regard more feri-

oufly, and to fearch more deeply into that divine

trcafure, which they have themfelves pronounced
worthy to be carried to the uttermoll ends of the

3 earth.
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earth. Formality, and religious trifling of every

fpecies and defcription, will bcalhamedand hide their

heads, and every fupporter of this inftitution will feci

from it an additional motive to adorn the glorious

Gofpel, and to exprefs its genuine power and influ-

ence.

Is it proper, on fuch an occafion, to advert to the

ideas of baptized Pagans at home, who wilfully re-

nounce their birth-nght of accefs to the revelation

and lively oracles ofGod .-* Perhaps the dcill is pre-

pared to refume the fneer of an afle6lcd infidel phi-

lanthropift (Lord Shaftefoury) who mentions with

the difdain of an infernal fpirit, " the heroic pajfion of

faving fouls.'* But let him know that, even in this

corrupted period, there are thoufiuids whofe hearts,

enlarged by the power of the gofpel, fwell with ge-

nerous concern for the falvation of far diflant hea-

then tribes. And, whatever may be the comparifon

in point of intellcd, their tender bowels of Chriftian

compaflion mufl: hereafter be contrafted with the fri-

gid and hauo hty malignity of the infidel, at the tribu-

nal ofJefus Chrifl:, the lover and faviour of immortal

fouls.

And let the lukewarm profeflbr of orthodoxy

know, that all are not of his fclfifh complexion, nor

like him, wrapt up in ungenerous complacency, in

fuppofed perfonal fafety, faying, concerning the pe-

riihing Heathen, " Am I my brother's keeper?"

Finally, let every benevolent Chriftian, rejoice to

know, that there arc many thoufands aflibciated with

him, in warm fupplications at the throne of grace,

and in earneft endeavours for the wide enlargenricnt

and glory of that kingdom, " which is righteoufnefs

*' and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft." Such

fupplications and endeavours mult at length prevail

;

becaufe He lives and reigns in heaven, who hath faid,

" Whatfoever ye fhall ajk in my name^ that zvill 1 do,

" that the Father may be glorified in the Son,'*

Amen.

"The
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TT^^:-^h^m§ f^-^^lftr'-S'fJJ^^ent \o M'wijlers in the Court'

trypf'^^^^^^dQ^i^^^eting, [j0juhjowed, efpecially^ be^

eauje it contains a Copy of the Plan, and the L'Ji of Direc*

tors as it now Jiands :

Rev. and dear Sir, . xt a j r i. • iAN earneit defire having long pre-

vailed in the hearts of many minifters and private Chriftians, to

make an attempt to evangelize the Heathen, a Committee of Cor'
refpondence, for the purpufe of engaging the afiiftance of others in

purfuit of the fame object, was appointed, and fome weeks ago had
the honour of addreffing a letter to you. In that letter they an-

nounced the intention of holding a general meeting in London, and
folicited your concurrence, and, if poffible, the favour of your
prefence and affiftance in the conference.

Through the good hand of our God upon us, that meeting

has been held ; and, v/e are hap()y to add, with fuch circumftances

of numbers, unanimity, and zeal, as induce us to hope, that the

Great Head of the Church will deign to fmile on our htrmble ef-

forts, and ultimately crown them with diftinguiflied fuccefs.

As fome of our brethren were neceflarily prevented from per-

fonal attendance, we hold it our -duty to tranfmit the following coriT

cife account of our proceedings.

On Monday evening, the z i ft of September, the firft general

meeting was held at the Cafile and Falcon, Alderfgate-ftreet. This
was attended by fuch a numerous and refpectable company of mi-
nifters and gentlemen, as evinced that the public only waited for

the fignal to unite their efforts towards the attainment of the defired

©bjeft. Letters were read from minillcrs in various parts of En-
gland and Scotland, expreifive of their defign to cooperate in what-

ever might tend to promote the undertaking. Letters 'were likewifc

read from feveral perfons who are inclined to become Miffionaries.

It was then refolved, with perfeft unanimity, T/jai it is the opi-

nion of this meeting, that the ejiabhjhmefjt of a fcieiy for fending Mif-

fionaries to hcalhefi and other unenlightened countries, is highly defrable.

On Tuefday morning a great congregation aflembled at Spa-

fields Chapel. Mr. Haweis preached from Mark xvi. i c, i6. Mr.
Burdcr preached in the evening, at Crown-court, from Jonah iii. 2.

On Wednefday morning Mr. Greatheed preached at Haber-
daflier's Hall, from Luke x. 29. and, in the evening, Mr. Hey, at

the Tabernacle, from Ephefians i. 10.

On Thurfday morning Mr. Hill preached at Surry Chapel,

from Matthew xxiv. 16. and, in the evening, Mr. Bogae, at Tot-
unham-court Chapel, from Hag. i. 2.

All the above places were exceedingly crowded; and great

numbers of perfons were unable to gain admiffion. About two
hundred minifters wcje prcfent on thefe occafions. Thofe who
preached, prayed, and engaged in other parts of the fervices, were

much affifted in their work. Pleafure and delight feemed to fill every

mind ; and, we have reafon to believe, that thefe folemn days will

long be remembered with fatisfaftion and praife.

'1 he intervals of worfhip were employed, in conllituting the

fociety, of which Uie fbllowine is

THE
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THE PLAN.
I. The Name—The Missionary Society.
II. T'/pe ObjeSI—The I'ole objcd is to fpread the knowledge of

Chrlft among heathen and other unenlighteacd nations.

III. The Members'—?^rhns fubfcribing one guinea, or more,
annually—eve.ry benefaftor making a donation of tert pounds—one
of the executors, on the payment of a legacy amountiiig to fifty

pounds, or upwards; and minilkrs, cr other rcprefentatives of con-

gregations in the country, which iublcribe or colleft for the ufe of
the fociety five pounds annually.

IV. General Meetings—To be held annually in London on the

fecond Wednefday of May, and oftencr if nccefTar)', to chule a
Treafurer, Directors, Secretary, and Collccicrs, and to receive re-

ports, audit accounts, and deliberate on what farther fteps may befl:

promote the objeifi of the fociety.—At every fuch meeting ore fcx-

mon, or more, fliall be preached by one or more of the afTociated

miniiters, and notice given, as is ufual, on fuch occafions; the Pre-

fident for thi. day (hall open and conclude the meeting uith pr;iyer,

andlign the minutes of the proceedings—All matters propofed fhail

be determined by the majority of the members prefent.

V. The Dire^lion—To confill of as many Diredors, annuallv

chofen out of its members, as circumltances may require.—At the

firft meeting twenty-five Ihall be elected, with power to .nffociate

with themfelves fuch an additional number, as may be judged by
them expedient, when the extent ol tlie fociety is ^ fcertained.

—

Three fifths, and no more, of thefe Directors fliall rciidc in or rltar

London ; where all monthly meetings fhall be held for tranfading

the bullnefs of the fociety.—Not lefs than fevcn Ihall conllitute a

board.—For greater facility and expedition they may fubdividc

into committees, for managing the funds, conducting the corre-

fpondence, making reports, examining mifllonaries, directing the

miffions, &c. but no a^t of thefe comiaitiees (hall be valid till rati-

fied at a monthly meeting.—No expenditure exceeding jool. fhall

be made without confulting all the Diredors, or 500I. without call-

ing a general meeting of the fubfcribers.—Annual fubfcribcrs of

lol. or upwards, and benefatRors of icol. or more, may attend, if

they pleafe, with the Diredfors, at any of the monthly meetings.

—

On any emergency the fjiredors fliall call a general meeting of the

fociety, to whom their arrangements fliall be fubmittcd : Nor fliall

they enter upon a new million till they obtain the general concurrence.

VI. The Funds—Arifing from donations, legacies, fubfcrip-

tions, colleifiions, &c. fn;dl be lodged as foon as colle'led, in the

hands of the Treafurer. The IXircctors fliall place in the public

funds all monies fo paid, whenever they exceed 300I. until they are

required for the ufe of the miffion ; excepting it appears to them

prejudicial to the interefts of the fociety.

VII. Salaries—The Secretary ihall receive fuch a falary as th«

Directors may appoint; but the Directors themfclvci; fliall tranfaifl

the bufinefs of the fociety without any emol'.'.ment.

Jofeph Hardcaftle, Kfq. Treafurer, Ducki-foot Lane, Thames-ftreet,

Rev. John Love, Hoxton, 1 c^^--..- ,

Mi. Vv^iUiato Shrubfolc,, Old Street Road, J
^^^^^rctanes.

AgrecabI)*
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Agreeably to this plan, the following perfons are already chofeti

Direftors, and are formed into diftinft committees for the more
ready difpatch of bufinrfs

:

Mr. John Alday, Carlifle Street, Soho.

John Audley, Efq. ot Cambridge.

Rev. James Bodca, Hanley-Green,

Staffordfhire.

Rev. David Bogue, A. M. Gofport.

Rev. Jofeph Brookfbank, Newing-
ton-Green.

Rev. George Burdei", Coventry.

Robert Cowie, Efq. Tflington.

Mr. Rob Campbell, MaryboneStreet.

Rev. John Eyre, A.M. Hackney.

Sam.Foyfter, Efq- Tottenham Street.

Rev. Samuel Greatheed, Woburn.
Jof.HardcaftlejEfq.Cuck's-footLane.

Rev.Rowland Hill,A.M.Surry Chapel.
Rev.Tho.Haweis,L.L.B.Aldwinklc.

Rev. John Hey, Briaol.

Rev. Geoige Lambert, Hull.

SirEgertonLeigh,Bt. Warwickfhire.
Rev. Herbert Mends, Plymouth.
JamesNeale.Efq.St.Paul'sChurchYd.
Rev. W. F. flatt, Holywell Mount.
Rev. Edward Parfons, Leeds.
Rev. Juhn Mend Ray, Sudbury,
Rev. John Reyiiolds, Hoxtcn Square.

Rev. John Sjltren, Bi idport.

Rev.JamesSteven,'! hornhaughStreet.

Mr. Rob. Steven,UpperThamesStieet.
Walter Taylor, Elq. Southampton.
Rev. Alex.Waugl), Alfi-p'sB uldings.

Daniel Weil, Efq. SouthamptonRow.
Rev.Matthew Wilks, OldStreetRoad.
Rev.Edw.Williams,D.D.Rotbcrham.
John Wilfon,Erq. Ifliugton.

Thomas Wilfon, Efq. Wood Street.

Jofeph Wilfon, Efq. Milk Street.

The Diretftors having frequently affembled, various fteps have

been taken to promote the great object of the fociety ; and very

pleafing information has been received, of peculiar interpofitions of

Providence in our favour. One circumitance muft not be omitted :

A worthy Gentleman, who had retired to affluence and eafe from the

Eaft India Service, hearing of our benevolentdefign, has voluntarily

ftept forth, with a generous offer of his fervices to command any veffel

we may emp'K)y in fending our Miffionaries to the place of their

deftination. Such an occurrence, unlooked for andunfought, we could

not but confider as an encouraging token ot divine approbation.

Dear Sir, the cemmencement of our great undertaking being

thus far fucceeded, we beg leave, once more, earneilly to entreat

your help. Our exertions mutl neceffarily be proportioned to our

fund. One miffion is already determined upon. Miflionaries have

offered their fervices. A ferious examination of .hei.- qualilications

will foon be made. In the mean time, meafures will be taken to

prepare for their equipment ; and the interval between their appoint-

ment and their departure, will be employe/: in rendering them as fit

as poffible for their work. Other miffions are already in contemp-

lation ; and we hope that we fnall foon be able to fend forth many
Miffionaries to various parts of the world. A fcheme fo vaft and

comprehenfive, demands a liberal and extenfive fupport. Hand-
fome donations and annual fubfcriptions are already made. But

thefe form a fmall part of what we hope and exped. If you. Sir,

and other valuable friends in town and country, will be pleafed to

exert yourfelf in the circle of your congregation and acquaintance,

to procure donations and fubfcriptions, we hope to obtain fuch a

fund as will enable us to employ a confiderable number of Mif-

fionaries, who, agreeably to our Saviour's command, fhall go forth

into all the world, and preach the Gofpel to every creature. Dear

Sir, let not this favourable opportunity flip. We truft that God,
our Saviour, is about to take unto him his great power and reign.

Let us unite with pure and perfevering zeal, earneftly praying that

our joint efforts may be crowned with great fuccefs.

We (hall feel ourfeb es obliged, by the earlielt information ofyour

cndeavpurs,and the refult of them,in a letter direfted to ourSecretary.

London, By order of the Direiflors,

Oa. 5, 1795. WILLIAM SHRUBSOLE;^ Jun. *•«*
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The Prayer before Sermon,

\_ HOU great and glorious head of thy Church
and people, exalted to the throne of majelly on
high, and reignmg till every foe be made thy
footftool, look down in tender compaflion upon
us, who bow before thee, our God and ^Saviour,

and cry for wifdom and frrength ; confcious, that,

without thy arm, every effort is impotent, and,
without the guidance of thy fpirit, every counfel

is vain.

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, blcfs the

land of our nativity with all the glories of thv
reign, that every knee may truly bow to thee, and
every tongue in faith confefs, that Jefus Chrlft is

Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

Blefs the fovereign, that through thy good pro-

vidence, fways the fceptre of this realm. Give the

king thy judgments, O God, that fo he may reign

in the hearts of his people, and over the neck of

his and their enemies.

Blefs the royal family, and every branch of it,

and grant that there never may be wanting, to the

lateft times, in the Houfe of Brunfwic, an heir to

the throne, endued with thy holy fpirit, and en-

riched by thy heavenly grace.

Blefs the magiftracy of the land, from the highefl

to the lowell ; may they be men attentive to the

duties of their ftation, and as confcientioufly aftive

for the protection and pralfe of well-doers, as for

the punifhment of thofe who do evil.

Blefs the clergy of this realm, the archbilliops, the

bilhops, thofe of the Churches eftablilhcd in Enghmd
and Scotland, and all the miniflers of different deno-

minations, that they may hold the unity of the fpirit

B 2 in
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in the bond of peace, and, confcious how much
more important it is to fpread the glorious Gofpel
of the ever bleffed God, than to difpute about

modes and forms, may we all, purfuing the belt

judgment of our own confciences, delight to fhew
the fame indulgence to our brethren, that we claim

for ourfelves, and ceafe from every contention,

but who Ihall love the Lord Jefus Chrlft with trueft

fmcerity, and ferve him with moll unfhaken fide-

lity.

Blefs, Lord, the great congregation before thee,

and look favourably upon the defign we have in

view ; and, wakening up in every heart a greater

concern about our own fouls, may we be more
anxious for, and exert more vigorous efforts to

aflift the fouls of our brethren. And, in a parti-

cular manner. Lord, remember the poor Heathen ;

and, may thy fervants be ftirred up this day to

concentre their efforts for communicating to them
thine everlafling Gofpel. Endue us with hearts of

deeper fenlibility for their ignorance and mifery

;

enflame us with more ardent love, fuch as apoftles,

martyrs, and confefTors, have felt ; bellow on us

the holy wifdom to plan, the undaunted courage

to execute, and unwearied patience to perfevere in

the work, till we fhall fee the bright beams of

truth piercing through the clouds of darknefs, and
the fun of righteoufnefs arifing with healing in his

wings on the moft diftant lands, the habitations of

cruelty, and the regions of the fhadow of death.

Blefs, Lord, the word that may now be fpoken,

and all the words of the brethren appointed to fiir

up our minds, by way of remembrance, for the

great obje6l we have in view ; and, pitying our in-

firmities, and pardoning our iniquities, beftow the

full import of the prayer, which thou thyfelf, in

compaflion to our ignorance, hafi: taught us.

Our Father, &;c.

SER.
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SERMON I.

Mark xvi. 15. 16,

jfnd he [aid unto them, go into all the IVorld, and
Preach the Goffiel to every Creature ; he that be-

lie-vethy and is baptized^ Jhall be faved, and he that

believeth not, Jliall be damned.

It is with thankfulnefs and delight,, that I look

round on this great congregation, afTcmbled for the

nobleft purpofes, that can interefl: the beft feelings

of the human heart. No fchemes of worldly ad-

vantage—no projefts of vain ambition—no felfiih

ends or aims—contaminate ourviews. Nor will the

confujed noife of the warrior, or garments rolled in bloody

mark our progrefs. We meet under the conduct

of the Prince of Peace, and, unfurling the banner

of his crofs, defire to carry the glad tidings of his

falvation to the diftant lands, deep funk in Heathen
darknefs, and covered with the fhadow of death.

The petty diftinftions among us, of names, and

forms ; the diverfities of adminiftrations, and modes
of church order, we agree, ihall this day all be

merged in the greater, nobler, and charafteriftic

name of Christians; and our one ambition be,

to promote no partial intereits, fmce Chrilt is not

divided, but with united efforts to make known
abroad, the glory of his perfon—the perfection ot

his work—the wonders of his grace—and the tran-

fccndent bleflings of his redemption—where his

adorable
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adorable name batli never yet been heard ; but the

God of this world ftlJl reigns the uncontrouled ty-

rant over the bodies and the fouls of men.
llie infidel, indeed, derides ; the carelefs look en

with indifference ; and the cold hearted profefTor

of every denomination is too much engroffed with
felfifli interefls and earthly purfuits, to think of the

concerns of immortal foids 3 of Heathens ; of crea-

tures of a different colour from our own—unlefs,

perhaps, when the philanthropy and zeal of others

awaken their enmity or their envy ; and then, like

Sanballat and Tobiah, they would interrupt the

work of God, put difficulties in the wav, or pour
contempt on the undertaking ; as though, " if but
" a fox go up, he fliali break down their ftone wall.
" Hear, O our God, for we are defpifed ; and turn
" their reproach upon their own heads !" Nehem.
« iv. 4.

We own our efforts are feeble, and our abilities

fmail ; but great events often flow from caufes ap-

parently infignificant. In the time of drought and
famine in Ifrael, the cloud no bigger than a man's

hand, was the prelude to abundance of rain,

I Kings xviii. 44. If God will work, then none fhall

let it. The little portion of fnow detached from

the fummit of the highefl Alps, fwells in its defcent,

into a mighty Avalanche *, and, thundering down
the mountain's fide, fweeps before it every obrta-

cle. Hath not our glorious head the refidue of

the fpirit ? Can he not raife up again inftruments

from the m^eaneil: of mankind, to produce changes

great, as when he font twelve poor fifhermen to

overturn triumphant fuperirition and idolatry, fup-

ported as they were by all the powers of empire,

and the wifdom of pliilof^jphy .^ Is his hand fhort-

ened, that it cannot favc ? Let no man's heart then

* A'valanche is a coUeftion of fnow, frequent in Switzerland,

defcending from the Alps, and, gathering into an immenfe mafs,

buries whole villages beneath it.

5 fail.
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THOUGH WE ARE WEAK, OUR REDEEMER IS

MIGHTY.
But are there not others more refpeclable

than ourfelves, wifcr, and poffeiTcd of greater

wealth and power for fnch an undertaking ? af-

furedly. But mufl we for ever, like the clown,
wait for the river's flowing by ?

I am forry to unveil the nakednefs of the Land.
Thou Lord feeft it, and every fenfibleChriftian is con-
fcious of the fa6t. It does not admit of concealment.
God knows, I defire to fpeak fine odio, fine

ira, fine invidia.* But I muft fay, the members of
the eftabliflied religion are too much engaged after

the purfuits of earthly dignities and emoluments,
to quit them for a field fo barren, as that we wifli to

cultivate. Nor can any thing truly great, noble, and
evangelical, be expe6i;ed from thofe, who look every

man to his gainfrom his quarter. And ftill lefs is to be ho-
ped from fuch, as, feparated from the eflabliflied

Church, have renounced not only her forms, but the

Godweworfliip. Even ofthofe who profefs the tenets

of barren orthodoxy, how many have turned their

zeal from the power of religion to this world's poli-

tics ? or gravely me'et, merely to difcufs tiie impor-

tant means of promoting the dijfeniing interejl.

Non tali auxilio, aut defenforibus iftis

Opus egit.f

* Uninfluenced by difiike, refentment, pr envy.

As I wifl^, not to be mifunderftood in any expreflions, here iifeil, Of

in any other part. I folemly declare, that it is neither my intention,

nor inclination to rcfledl on any man, or body of men, becaufe they

are not united with us in this, or on various other modes of'proceduie.

I am confcious, that there are many, very many fuch, both among
my brethren in the Church, and among the Dilfentcrs, whofe piety

and zeal I reverence, and fhould be happy more abundantly to imi-

tate. 'No good man, therefore, (hould be offended with, or apply to

himfelf, what is folely and only addrefled, to thecarelefs, the worldly

minded, and the lukewarm. When we arc faithful to fuch men's

(Confcicnccs, they will either be angry with us, or with thcmfclves.

•\ By fuch men, and fuch efforts, the caufe can never be promoted.

It
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It may be faid indeed, that there are focletles

already eftabliihed for propagating the gofpel, and
promoting reHgious knowledge, and they have
funds, thoufands, hundreds of thoufands, appropri-

ated for thefe purpofes. But, except the books
diftributed by them, many of which are excellent,

what hath ever yet been effeftually done ? As a

miffionary fociety where are their apoftles ? A pecu-
niary affiftance has' indeed been given to the Danifli

miflion ; But in what land is the voice, are the fuffer-

ings of ///^/r miffionaries heard ? what converts ap-

pear the fruits of their labours ? where is the crofs

of the Lord Jefus Chrift erefted, preached, and glo-

rified by their ftipendiaries ? Read their reports. In

this line their efforts are bel6w contempt.

Indeed how fhould the real Gofpel of our great

God and Saviour Jefus Chrift, be ever advanced
by thofe, who have never themfelves experienced

the true grace of God, wherein we ftand,—who
would treat as enthufiaftic, a divine call to the

work,—and by whom a miffionary fpirit, (for I

fpeak what I have repeatedly experienced) would
be efteemed the moft infurmountable obftacle to

be employed in that bleffed fervice.

But, my brethren, I turn this day to you, how-
ever the objefts of contempt to proud priefts, or

frozen fettaries. If God be for us, we w^ill not fear

who may be againft us: if he fmiles approbation

on our endeavours, we will difregard the frowns of

abufed authority, and defpife the fneers of fuper-

cilious felf-importance. That we may be inferior

in the fcale of earthly diftinftion. Preferment,

Power, Wealth, and attainments in mathematics,

or metaphyficks, we will admit. But we have
tafted that the Lord is gracious.—We have felt in

the approaches to a crucified Jefus, what it coft

him to redeem our fouls from death, and to hide

the multitude of our fins We have been taught of

God
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God to know the value o^ our. own fouls, and tliat

hath filled us with tender concern for thofe of our

fellow finncrs. We judge no obje£t important, but

as it relates to what is fpiritual and eternal ; and
count one immortal foul gained for Chrift, a greater ac-

quiiitionthan allthe mines of Golconda. Animated
with fuch a feelingfenfeof divine truth; (and what is

religion without feeling ?) animated, 1 fay, with fuch

a fervent defire after the fouls of men, redeemed
by the fame price as our own, we long to com-
municate to them, the fame gofpel, which we have
ourfelves embraced. Should we tail of fuccefs, the

very attempt would be noble 3 ihould we fucceed,

glorious.

And why not fucceed? when the Jlmit of a King

is among us ; and He, the King eternal^ immortal, hi-

vijibie, the only wije God^ our Saviour f Hath he not

prom i fed to he zvith us always , even to the end of the

world ^ " Awake then, awake, O arm of the
*' Lord, put on thy ftrength i awake as in the au-
^' tient days, in the generations of old."

Encouraged, emboldened by fuch views, we
have been lifting ii}) the voice of Prayer to the

Spirit of God and Glory, that he may reit upon
us, and our undertaking—fill us with divine wif-

dom,—animate us with fervent zeal,—dnd kindle in

our hearts, that love to our heathen Brethren,

which many waters of temptation ihall never

quench, nor the Hoods of difficulties drown. Say

to the children of Ifrael, between Pihahiroth, and

Baalzephon, in the face of the pathlefs ocean.

Go FORWARD.
Hear then the voice of the great Leader and

Commander who yet fpeaketh from heaven. " Go
" into all the world, and preach the gofpel to every
*' creature, he that believeth, and is baptized, fliall

" be faved, and he that believeth not fliall be

<^ damned."
C The
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The words contain the following particulars,

fuitable to the prefent occaiion.

1. Where we muft go.

2. Who are to be fent.

3. What they muft preach.

4. The refult of their million.

I. Whither we muft go : into all the zvorld.

The Gofjiel, v/e know, before the end of time,

mud be preached in all the zvorldfor a witnefs unto

all natioyis* . But few of them, comparatively, have

yet enjoyed its light, or felt its influence. Dark-

nefs Jiill covers the earth, and grojs darknefs the people.

Whoever cafts his eye over the terreftrial globe will

fee, if he is a Chriltian^ with grief and anguifh of

heart, the multitudes of nations, who know not God,

and obey not his gofpel : on whom no beam of the

fun of righteounefs hath yet arifen with healing in

his wings ; but to this day, groping for the zvall as

blind, they walk on fill in darknefs, and all the foun-

dations of the earth are out of courfe.

I might indeed begin at home, and with too great

truth obferve, how little real, vital, chriftianity is to

be found among thofe, who have alTumcd the pro-;

feflion of it. Not only have Popilli fuperftition and

idolatry blinded, and enflaved the principal king-

doms of Europe, but even in that portion, which
glories in the name of Proteftant, f the ftar

Wormwood, hath fallen upon the waters, and em-
bittered them with the fatal errors of Pelagius, Arius,

and Socinus : and thus have the flood-gates been

opened for that deluge ofInfidelity, which threatens

to raze the very foundations ot the chriftian

faith ; and, if it zvere poffible^X that the adored name
of God our diaviour, Ihouid be had no more in re-

piembrance. Even in our own land, who, that is

*Matt. xxiv. 14.

t Rpv. viii. II. X M^"^^ ^^^' 2Z,
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^n the Lord's fide, doth not lament thefe defolatioDs,

and tremble for their confequences ? The fadilon

of the day indeed is to be humane, liberal, muni-
ficent : every want finds relief, and every difeafe

an afylum, but the fouls of men, v/ho carethfor?
the verv idea is in general treated as enthufiallic,

and infidelity daringly fuggcfts, that mankind maj
do as well without chriftianity, as with it.

Happily there is yet found a generation, who
figh for thefe abominations,—feel the religion of
Jefus eiTential to life and hope—experience the
conftrainings of divine charity—and, undifmayedbj
the difiiculties of the attempt, defire to feek the
flieep of Chriil, difperfed through this prefent evil

world.

Turn then, my brethren, your eyes to the burn-
ing fands of Afric, where fcarcc a gleam of light

illumines the darknefs, from the Pillars of Hercu-
les, to the Cape of Good Hope. There the be-

nighted minds of men, darker than their com-
plexions, offer a fcene dreadful as pitiable. There
the fweet founds of Gofpel grace are never heard, -

and miUions upon millions brutalized by fuperft^-

tions, cruel as defpicablc, are led captive by the

Devil at his will, alike lirangcrs to their ruin as

their remedy.

Pafs to the vafi continent of Afia, abundantlj-

lYiore populous than Europe. Under the Govern-
ment of China alone, there arc faid to be three hun-

dred million fouls, and perhaps not an individual,

that knoivs the true God, and Jefus Chri/l, whom he

hath J'ent.

On the beautiful banks of the Ganges, where
we have rifen to wealth and empire, how fliameful

hath been our fupinenefs and indifference refpe6i:-

ing any communication of Gofpel truth to the poor

Hindoos .'' Among ten million fubjeds to the India

•oci^panj, I have never yet read of a tingle millionary

feat
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fent by them. Cdrnmercml Chrlilians feem iO

worfhip no other God, but Gold.

The vail: regions within and without the Gan-

ges, the immenfe Plains of Tartary, the King-

doms of Siam, Pegu, Japan, and the extenfive

jflands which fpread through the Indian Ocean,

prefent one awful blank. Chaotic darknefs, ftill-

brooding on the abyfs, fpreads its wings, and not

a ray of truth fheds its blefl influence from one end

of thefe countries to the other. But Idols, horrid as

obfcene, hD every Pagoda, and abominations, that^

but to name, were fnameful.

A new world hath lately opened to our view,

^all it Ifland or Continent, that exceeds Europe in

fize, New Holland; and now become the recep-

tacle of our outcafls of fociety.--New Zealand,

and the innumerable iflands, which fpot the bofom
of the Pacific Ocean, on each fide of the Line,

from Endeavour Straits to the Coafts of America,

many of them full of inhabitants,—occupying lands,

which feem to realize the fabled Gardens of the

Hefperides,—where the fragrant groves, which cover

them from the fultry beams of day, afford them

food, and clothing; whilft the fea offers continual

plenty of its inexhauftible ftores ; and the day

paffes ill cafe and affluence, and the night in mu-
?ic and dancing. But amidft thefe". enchanting

fcenes, fava'e^e nature * ftill feafis on the flefli of

its prifoners—appcafes its Gods with human fa-

crifices—whole focict^^s of men and women live

promifcuoufly, and murder every infant born

amongft them;—whilll every turpitude, committed

in the face of open day, proclaims, that fliame is as

little felt, as a fenfe of fm is known.
Ye untutored offspring of taJIen nature ! how are

ye to be pitied! ye have wondered at our fliips, ad-

mired the colour of our ikin, and been contami-

* At Otaheite, they feem to have renounced this horrid cuftom,

nated
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),^ated by our vices, and have known to our con-

furion, that thofe v^'bo have infected you with their

abominations, bore the name of Christians. It

remains, I hope for us, my brethren, to redeem

the character of that facred name, and the honour

of our nation.
.

No region of the world, which I have yet ob-

ferved, (and I have confidered the matter with

much attention) affords us happier profpcfts in

our aufpicious career of fending the Gofpel to the

Heathen lands ; no where are the obftacles ap-

parently lefs, or the opportunities greater, for the

tidmiihon of the truth, as it is in Jefus. No per-

fecuting government,~no Brahmanrc calls to op-

pofe,—no inliofpitable climate to endure,—alanguage

of little difiiculty to attain,—and of vaft extent,—

with free accefs, and every prejudice in our favour.

But this fubjett will, 1 hope, be difcuffed by
us in many a conference, and the particulars would
occupy too large a fpacc, to be admitted into this

difcourfe. 1 Ihall only obferve, that, if our breth-

ren the Moravians, whofe zeal for the Saviour, and
love for men's fouls, I fliall alwavs delijjht to men-
tion to their honour, (oh, that we may imitate

their fervour, and furpafs them in fucccfs !) if they

have been blefl:, beneath the frozen mountains of

Greenland ; if they, accompanying the thinly

fcattcrtd hordes of favage Efkimaux, have lived on

whale's tlelh and feal oil, to make the name of

Jefus precious to them, what may we not hope,

with any fimllar fidelity, among the populous bor-

ders of Otaheite, or the friendly inhabitants of

Anamooka, or Tongataboo* ?

The Avorld indeed is wide, and the field vafl: for

milTions. Circumllances will determine our choice,

where to begin with the happieft profpe6t of fuc-

cxfs. The Lord direcl: our determinations, and

crown our attempts with hisbenedidion! At his

* There are more inhabitants in Otaheite alone, than ia all

Ipreenland, and the vail coal^s oi Labrador.

command
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tommand we launch into the deep, and wliii id

carry his everlafting Gofpel to the ends of the

earth.

But, fecondly, zmiom Jiiall we fend, mid who willgo

.for us P I anfwer, fuch as the Lord hath prepared,

and quahfied for the arduous talk. Men, whofe
lives are not dear unto themfelves, but ready to

fpend, and be fpent in the honourable fervice.

—

Men, really moved by the Holy Ghoft, to devote

themfelves to the work,—not daring blafphemoufly

in the face of God, and the Congregation, to make
fuch a confeffion, merely to procure a miffion from
man, and paVe the way to honour and emolu-

ment, over a confcience, that knows, ii hath lied

to the Holy Ghofi.—^lQu, who have an internal evi-

dence of the fpirit, witneffing with their f^irits, that

they are the children of God 5—a divine ardor, prompt-

ing them to prefer the falvation of men's fouls, to

every earthly confideration,—and to determine on
this purfuit, in the face of every difficulty and
danger which may attend it. Such are the men>
the great Shepherd and Bifliop of Souls fends,

fuch are the inftruments we muft feek.

Nor need we defpair ot finding them, if not in

the fchools of learning, or the feminaries of theo-

logy, yet among the faithful, in our feveral con-

gregations.

Not that I think lightly of the advantages of

education, or defpife attainments of learning ot any-

kind. Few have been found more indefatigable in

the purfuit of thefe acquirements, than feme,

whom I am now addreffing, and if we are treated

with infolent contempt, by thofe, who imagine

themfelves the only wife and learned, we have to

regret that our abilities have not equalled our ap^

plication.

But here alfo God hath in his hands the hearts

of all men. There may be found among the fons

of the Prophets, fome, who glorying in the crofs,

will feel it. their privilege to lift up the flaudard,

4 and
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and proclaim the crucified Lord, to their fellow

finners of the Heathen. Not that the knowledge
of the dead languages, however defirable, is effen"

tial to the communication of Gofpel Truth in the

living ones. A plain man,--with a good natural

tmderftanding,—well read in the Bible,—full of faith,

and of the Holy Ghoft-^,though becomes from the

forge, or the Ihop, would, I own, in my view, as a
miliionary to the Heathen, be infinitely preferable

to all the learning of the fchools ; and would pof^

fefs, in the (kill and labour of his hands, advan^
tages, which barren fcience would never compen*
late.

But w^io fliall judge of the qualijuatlons of mifn

ftonaries? 1 reply, fuch as have themfelves been
taught of God; and whofe age and experience, in

the good ways of our Saviour, enable them to

difcern between the ebullitions of miftaken zeal,

and the deliberate devotednefs of one truly fent

and moved by the Holy Ghoft.

I am, my brethren, an Epifcopalian, and by
choice, as by education, attached to the ellablifiied

Church, and willi to fee her a glory in the earth;

and 1 am perfaaded, there is not one of you, my
friends, of whatever denomination, but vvould de-

light therein. Yet I am no bigot, I neither fup-

pofe falvalion rejlricled to her pale, nor the ap-

probation ot her rulers, however defirable,

efiential to an evangelical million. Indeed, it

is an axiom, to which every real Chriftian will

jiccede, that no dignity of office, whether Biihop

or Archbiibop, nor a whole Prelbytery, however
>vife or learned, if they have not themfelves expe-

rienced the divine call, and been inwardly moved
by the Holy Ghofi:, to take the facred miniliry upon
them, (and the great Shepherd and Bifliop of Souls,

hath already pronounced, that otherwife he will

regard them as thieves and robbers,) ftich men i

|uy, can be no more capable of judging the qualili.

cation^
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cations of a miffionary, than the ftupid Omiah to

folve the nioft difficult propofition in Euclid, or a

deaf man to decide on the beauty of harmonical

compolition. Thofe qualified to judge of a miffionary

call nmft have drank into alike fpirit. Whofe eye

isiingle to the divine glory,—whofe heart hath tafted

that the Lord is gracious,— whofe life is habitually

devoted to the work and fervice of God ;—and
whofe exemplary zeal for the Redeemer's glory, is

demonftrated in feif-denied obedience, deadnefs to

the world, and actual labours for im.mortal fouls;

ENDURING THE CROSS, PESPISIMG THE SHAME.
Such, I doubt not, my brethren, will be found

among you, who will count themfelves honoured
and happy in the facred charge, committed to

them, of examining the candidates, mid. Jiraywg in

the Holy Ghojl'^ for dire6tion will decide, without

Jiartialitv and zvithout hyjiocrify.

But 3dly : What muft the miffionary preach ?

THE Gospel, to every creature j the pure, power-
ful, unadulterated Gofpel ot our great God and

Saviour Jefus Chrift. " And if I, or an angel
*• from heaven preach any other Gofpel, let him be
** accurfedf." How importantthenisitforourfelves,

for our work, that we Ihould have clear, and pre-

cife views of the great fundamentals, which con-

ftitute the ell'ence of Chriftianity, and without

which it would be another Gofpel ?

And here, brethren, it is impoffible for me not

to advert to the fliameful and fatal indifference

about thefe doctrines, which, even among manv,
who prefume to call themfelves chrillians, is ib

fearfully entertained. A fyftem of heathen Ethics,

which thev have honoured with the name of chrif-

tian morality, hath been fubftituted inftead of the

Jud. 20. + Gal, i. J^.

Gofpel
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gofpcl of Chrift, and confidercd as all fufficlent for

falvation : and, that, if among us Chrijiians, the

faith of the Gofpel be taken in, as a make weight,
the falvation would be very fecure without it; how-
ever exprefs the declaration, that only " he that
" believeth and is baptifed, fliall be faved, and he
" that believeth not ihall be damned."

It w^ould lead me too far out of my way to un-
veil the ignorance, deteft the errors, and confound
the confidences of the unawakened, the unhumbled,
and the felf-righteous. Suffice it to fay, in the
words of our Lord, " they that are whole, need
" nota phyfician, butthcythat are fick*." Till God
fhews a man the plague of his ownheart ;—his inbred
.corruption ;—his carnal mind 3—which is enmity
againft God, and impotent to obey him ;~his many,
great, and fearful departures from the living God ;

in thought, w^ord, and deed, tranfgreffing againft

the divine majefty, and, therefore, moft juftly dc-

ferving his wrath and indignation f ; till God the

fpirit thus convinces of {in, furdo narras fabulamj;
the Gofpel hath nothing to procure it a welcome,
*' Hearing, men hear, and never underftand ; and
*' feeing, fee, and do not perceive ; becaufe their

" fooliih hearts are darkened." Proud Pharifaifm,

and infidel felf-fufficiency, will always infolently

fay, are we blind aljo f and thus they Jlumble at the

word [uTsi^etg alike infidel as) difobedient, whereunto

alfo they were ajijiointed. i. Pet. ii. 8.

What then are the doctrines eifential to the name
of Gofpel, which believed fecure falvation, and
which not believed, leave the foul fealed up under
wrath, unto the judgment of the great day ?

» Matt, ix. 12.

+ See Communion Confeffion. % You aidrefs the deaf,

D As
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As a minifter of the Church of England, I migTit

refer vou to thofe articles of faith, which, having

fubfcribed, ex animo, I folemnly declare, in the

prefence of God, I have ever fince, to the beft of

my abilities, endeavoured, for nearly forty years, to

preach and teach. The fame doctrines are coiv-

tained in the Helvetic confeffion, the Aflembly^s

Catechifm, and every reformed Church in Chriften-

dom. In all which, Jefus Chrill is the chief corner

ftone ;—his Godhead and glory exprefsly defined -,—
"his vicarious facrifice in the human nature laid

down as the fure foundation of a fmner's hope j

—

his obedience to death imputed to us for righte-

fcufnefs by faith alone ;—his fpirit communicated,

as quickening the dead in trefpaffes and fins, and
giving faith, and every grace, by his own di-

vine inspiration ;~producing righteoufnefs and true

holinefs ;—and leading infallibly to eternal life, thi-

^ift of God, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. O
blelfed glorious Gofpel of our great God and Sa-

viour ! of which he is the fum and fubftance, the

Alpha and Omega, the all and in all. Whom thu«

to know, by the revelation of himfelf, is everlafting

life ; and whom not to know, or to deny his eter-

nal glory and Godhead, is everlafting death *.

I need not tell you, brethren, that our day hath

produced men, pretending high veneration for

the Gofpel, and yet daring to deny the Lord, who
bought us with his blood ; and varnilh over their de-

grading fyftcms, that they may be more eafily ac-

commodated to philofophical reafoning, and better

calculated to evade the offence of the crofs. But,

my brethren, we have not fo learned Chrifl : nor
dare we facrifice the truth as it is in Jefus, to falfe

pleas of candor and liberality ; or admit Latitudi-

parian principles, as at all confiftent with one Lprdy

vnefrjfh f,

* See John iii. 36. "J-
Eph. iv. 5.

Thcf«
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There are indeed, fome, who affctling cxclufive

zeal for morahty and good works, fcruple not falfely

to fugged, that we by faith make them void. But

their fuggeftions only ihcw their utter ignorance

of our principles, and demonftrate, how unac-

quainted they are with the power of the love of God
/lied abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghofi given unto

us : while their whole conversation evi-

dences, that they are themfelves as far from righte-

oufnefs, and true holinefs, in practice, as they are

ftrangers in fpirit to the firft elements of the Gof-

pel of Chrill.

We appeal to the experience of all ages, what
. ever did, or ever can controul the unruly wills

and afFe61ions of finful men, but the preaching the

Crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; by whom, faith

St. Paul, the world is crucified unto mZy and I wiio the

world. Without this, what could a milhonary ef-

fect: in a heathen land ? How poor, how unavailing

\vould be all the weapons of vain philofophy, and

falfe Chriftianity ? Imbelle Telum hne iclu*.

Brethren, our whole fuccefs will depend upon this

-one point ^—if Chrill: be preached,—only preached,--

always preached,—then fliall we fee the power of

his death and refurre6tion, and the Lord will add

again daily to his church offuch asfnall befaved.

Which brings me to the laft particular, the rC'

fiilt and confeqtiences of fuck a miffion. " He that be-
" lieveth and is baptifed Ihali be faved, and he that

** believeth not, awful alternative! Ihall bcdamned."

Many falfe chriftians, under the cloak of pre-

. tended charity, have long been plcafed to exprefs

their indulgent hope of mercy for the Heathen,

whatever their religious creed may be, and foine

yet more liberal, have boldly taken upon them*

felves the confident exercife of divine favour to every

individual of the human race, in a final reftitution j

• The feeble effort of impotence*
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and thefe are not a little fevere upon us, uncha-

ritable bigots, who neither daring to indulge vain

conje6ture^ nor torture truth to fupport preconceived

opinions, are confined to the narrow circle of reve-

lation, nor affeft to be vjife above what is written.

We acknowledge our belief that only few fhall be

faved ; we fuppofe our Lord a faithful and true

witneifs in his declaration, " that ftrait is the gate,

" and narrow the road which leadeth to life, and that

" there are few that find it, whilft the gate todeftruc-
*' tion is wide, and the many go in thereat*, that
" the wicked, wherever found, will be turned into

" hellf, and all the nations, (however many or
" mighty) who know not, or forget God, and obey
" not his Gofpeh" It would be endlefs, and to

you, my brethren, unneceflary to multiply fcrip-

tures on a fubjeft, wherein, 1 am perfuaded, we
are fully agreed. Indeed it is the importance, the

neceffity of believing the truth, in order to falvation,

th^t this day coilefts us in the houfe of God, to

unite our efforts in devifing the means, of fending

the everlafting Gofpei to the poor Heathen,—to call

them " from darknefs unto light, and from the
" power of Satan unto God,—that they, with us,
" may receive an inheritance among thofe, who are
" fan8:ified by faith which is in Jcfus Chrift."

It is with the fentiments of this divine charity,

we are inflamed. We think, we fliould merit all their

charges of feverity, and uncharitablenefs if we fat

down with folded arms, with all thefe denunciations
in our view, and regarded with cold indifference,

the travail of the Redeemer's foul. Yes, my
dear friends, " it is becaufe we believe the wrath re-
*' vealed from heaven againft all ungodlinefs and un-
" righteoufnefs ofmen," and have felt fometbing of
the compaffions of the friend of finners, that ani-

• Matr. vii, 13, + Pfalm ix, 17. Theff. i. 8.

mated
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mated by a meafure of that fpirit, which led him to

die a death of torment on theaccurfed tree, to fave the

miferable, the helplefs and the defperate, we are

thus earneft to pluck fome of the brands from the

burning,—to plead with them, why will ye die ;

—

and " to befeech them, by all the tender mercies
" of their incarnate God," and ours, " to prefent
" thcmfelvcs to him, living facrifices, their bodies,
" fouls, and fpirits, holy and acceptable, which is

" our reafonable fervice."

We are fure, that only they, who believe, fliall be
faved. " But how ihall they believe on him, of whom
*' they have not heard? and how ihall they hear with-
*' out a preacher? and how fliall they preach except
" they be fent?" beautiful indeed will be the feet ot

thofe who preach the glad tidings of peace, and
blefled next to thofe, who willingly offer themfelves

to the fervice, will be they who fend them.

We know, brethren, (for 1 fpeak to thofe, who
have themfelves experienced the grace of God, in

truth) we know, that the gofpel is the power of
"God unto falvation to every one that believeth*:'*

and entertain the reviving confidence, that wherever
God, in his providence, opens a door of utterance

and entrance, there hath he a people, zvhojimll he

to the eternaljiraije of the glory of his grace: whom he

hath not alijwinted unto wrath, but to obtain falvation

through our Lord Jefus Chrijl. The doctrines of faith,

will lead to the grace of faith, through the mighty
efhcacy of the fpirit of faith, and " the juflified will
" be glorifiedf."

Oh, with what traniports of delight (liall we
meet at the right hand ot the fon of God, thofe, to

whofe eternal falvation we may have been happily

inftrumental, by fending to them, the glorious gof-

pel of the bleffed God, and whom unfeen, and un-

* Rom, i, i6. i Rom, viii, 30.

known.
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known, we have loved and longed for in the bow-
els of Jefus Chrift?

That " they who believe not will be damned,"
we dare no more doubt than that thofc, " who be-
*' lieve and are baptifed will be faved." How can

we? when the fame authority fanftions the pro-

mife and the warning. Andunderfuch a conviction

what zeal will it not work in us ? Yea, what active-

energy to help, ifwet there may be hope? where
will the exercife of divine charity be truly found?

with fuch as fit fupinely ftill in the prefumptuous
confidence, that it ijy needlefs to v/arn finners, ready

to perifh, to iiee from the wrath to come? Or with
thofe, who animated by holy pit}', and fervent love,

rufli through fire and water to feek and fave that

which was loft?

Thus, I truft, aife6led, and with fuch views of

the aweful truth of that v/ord, which abideth for-

ever in heaven, are we all here before God this

day, invoking his benedi61ion, and encouraging

each others hearts to this zvcrk offaith and labotir

of love.

We know the time approaches when Ethiopia

and Saba lliall ftretch out their hands unto God:
when "the ends of the earth fnall remember them-
*' felves, and be turned unt-o the Lord, and all flefli

** fhallfeethe falvation of our God." From which
extremity of the earth, the lightning fliall flaili, we
know not; but one thing we know, that when the

bleifed period fix'd in his eternal counfels arrives,

he will provide the means, and raife up the inftru-

ments, to fulfill alibis plcafure. We hope he will

favour, and gracioufly accept, our hum.ble efforts

to this end, and caufe many to fay, " here am I,

" Lord, fend me."

It would take up too much of your time at pre*

fent, to fuggeft the fteps moft eligible to be pur-

fued. Thefe will be the fubje<?t of repeated con-

fideration, and matured by the u«ited wifdom of

a body, far fupcrior to any individual. In one thing

only.
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only, I indulge the fulleft confidence, that no-
thing will be wanting to furnilTi every neceflary

fupply for a numerous million. " The filver, and
" the gold are thine." Thcfe have often been
lavilhcd by our tcllovv citizens, to procure luxuries

from the ends of the earth; and fometimes more
fearfully to deluge the world with blood. Let us
teach them a nobler ufe of riches, and procure for

ourfelves orrcater indul^-ences, the luxury of doin^
good ; and mftead of dellroying men's bodies, em-
ploy them to fave their fouls.

May God our Saviour, profpcr the attempt.

Endue u§ with wifdom, zeal, and perfevering dili-

gence, and crown the labour wdth fuccefs, for the

glory of his own great name, w-ho liveth and reign-

eth with the Father and the Holy Ghoft, the only-

true Jehovah, to whom be glory and dominioa for

(iVQT aod ever !. Ai^Qn.
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SERMON II.

Jonah ill. 2.

Arife, go unto Nineveh, that great City, andpreach wUq
it the preaching that I bid thee.

JL shall readily be credited, efpecially by my
brethren in the minillry, when I fay that I feel a

peculiar awe upon my mind on the prefent occa-

lion, arifmg-, not merely from the number and re-

fpectability of the audience, but from the mag-
nitude and importance of the bufinefs on which we
meet. At any time, the confcioufncfs of being

employed to fpeak for God—to treat with immor-
tal fouls on the concerns of eternity, is enough to

folemnize the mind. But now, in addition to thefe

confiderations, 1 feel myfelf engaged in a new
and arduous work. . I, ftand up as the advocate of

thoufands, of millions of fouls, perifhing for lack

of knowledge. 1 ftand up to plead the caufe of

Chrift, too, too long negJe6ted by us all—to plead

the caufe of the poor benighted heathen—to lay

before you their miferable I'tate—to convey to your

cars and hearts the cry of their wretchednefs

—

O that it may penetrate your fouls—" Come over

—

Come over, and help us."

If I had thought that the fuccefs of this great en-

tcrprize depended in the leaft degree on the pow-
ers of eloquence, I Ihould certainly have declined

the. t-a^ which the partiality of my friends has im-

E 2 pofed
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pofed upon me. Many, many others might have
been found much fitter for the work, but none,

I believe, more fincerely defirous of its fuccefs.

And I am not a little animated by the belief, that

a large part of this affembly is pofi'eflcd of feelings

in unifon with my own.
Amidft a multitude of texts, whichprefTedonmy

mind, fuited in fome degree to the object before

us, it was not eafy to determine on anyone, which
might exactly comprehend ail that I wiflied to fay

;

at length, however, I fixed on the words which
have been read; they contain God's fecond com-
mand to the Prophet Jonah ; requiring him to go
on a million to Nineveh j a fervice he had before

declined; and if I miftake not, we lliall find fcve-

ral hints of inftruction in the paffage, adapted to

our prefent undertaking.

When God has defigns of mercy to a peoji/e^ he zvil-i

fend a mefjenger lo them, to call them to repentance

.

The populous city of Nineveh had become ex-

ceedingly v/icked ; their wickednefs, faid the Lord,
Chap. i. 2. is come up before me. Go, therefore, faid

he, and cry agnivfi it. The Lord could certainly

have brought them to repentance without employ-
ing Jonah ; but it is his general method to bring

fouls to falvation by the inftrumentality of his mi-

nifters. In like manner, when the Eunuch of

Ethiopia was to be converted, Philip was com-
manded to join himfelf to that nobleman's chariot.

When that. devout Roman officer Cornelius, was to

become a Chriftian, Peter muft be difpatched to

tell him words, zvhereby he and all his hovfe might be

faved. (A6~ts. xi. 14.)

We may next^obferve, that when difficulty and dan-

ger attend the delivery of God's -mefpige, his fcrvants are

too apt lo decline the tajk.

Thus Jonah, inftead of flying with zcnl to refcue

the Ninevites from ruin, (liunned the arduous work,
and fled to Tarfliilh from the prcfcnce of the Lord.

O, how
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O, how many of the Lord's fcrvants have been
jike-minded? Has not each of us been, at times,

a Jonah? Are we not all implicated in the charge?

We have loved our eafe too well to forfake our
nefts in England—to bid adieu to civilized focietv,—to encounter the dangers of the ocean—to

learn a barbarous language,—to rifk our lives

among favages, in order to bring them to Chrifl

and falvatio!!. Tlie time is however come, I trull,

when we fhall be convinced, that it is not right

that we fliould fill remain in Britain, while fuch vaft

numbers ot our fellow creatures claim our pity, ^nd
our exertions abroad.

ff^e mayfurther obfewe, that God is greatly dif/ileafed

with thofe whoJJiim his zuork, becaiije of its danger:, and
that, infad, we expofe oiirfelves by difobedience, to far
greater dangers than thofe zve would avoid.

When Jonah thought he had exonerated him-

felffrom the heavy tafk of converting Nincvites—when he was fo fecure. in the ihip, as to fleep

with the greateft compofure, the Lord fent out a

great wind into the jea, and there • was a mighty tem-

jieji in the fea, fo that the fliiji ivas like to be broken.
'

C\\. \. 4. The Lord, by the dcfignation of a lot,

pointed kim out as the greateft aggrcffbr, among
a crew of heathen failors; he was caft into the fea

bv divine permillion ; fvvallowed up by an enormous
hih prepared for the purpofe ; and miraculoufly

prcfervcd alive in that fit nation, for three days.

What a plain indication was this of the divine dif-

pleafure! what an awful method of conftraining Jo-

nah to be a miilionary ! Permit me to fuggeft my
firm belief, that we have offended in the fame man-

ner ; and may I'i^e not fuppofe that the Lord is dif

|)lenfed withus? Under the law of Moles, provi-

jion was made for the relief even of brutes in diltrefs.

If Aiith the Lord, thou meet thine enemy s ox, or his

afs, going ajlray, thou fliall fureiy bring it back to him

again. If thou fcej] the afs of hjm that haleth thec^

/\in9:
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lying under his burden^ and 'udouldji forbear to help hint^

ihm JJinh Jurely help ivith him. Exod. xiii. 4. 5.
^'' Doth God take care for oxcii ?" Doth he require

companion to a beaft, and will he not refent the

iie;ile6r of men ? AlTuredlv he will. Obferve what
he faith, Prov. xxiv. 11, 12. If thou forbear to de^

liver the'm that are drawn unto death, and thofe thai

are readx to heflain ; if thou fayejl. Behold^ we knew it

not : doth not he that pondereth the heart confider it ?

and he that keepeth thy fotil, doth not he know it ? and
fJiall not he render to every man according to his works ?
It is evident, from hence, that man is prone to excufe
himfelf from the labours of love ; and that God no-

tices and refents the criminal negleft. May not
this be the caufe, that we have fo often to com-
plain. Who hath believed our report, and to zvhomis the

arm of the Lord revealed! Allov/ me, however, to

exprefs my ^ured expectation, that if we heartily

engage in this good and great work, we fiiall not

only be bleffed with fnccefs abroad, but with a re-

vival of rehgion at home. That »gra(;;ious Sa-

viour, whofe love and grace we publilh beyond the

feas, willteftify his approbation, by pouring out his

fpirit in a larger meai'ure upon us, and our churches.

But I will not enlarge on thefe obfervations. The
text fuggefts fome other ideas, which demand a
larger portion of our attention.

i cannot fuppofe that any fecret infidel, any,

mere moralift, any lukewarm profeflbr, or any
prieftiV hireliiU; can enter into our views. A real

friend to raiffions, mult know the Gofpel, and love

it. His underllanding mull be enlightened with its

heavenly truths; he mult feel its energy within, as

the power of God to his own falvation, and his

heart muft glow with the ardors of the love of

Chrift. Give me leave then, ere I lay before you
the deplorable ftate of the heathen, or try to ex-

, cite your exertions in their favour, to call to your
I recoileciion, the admirable glories, the infinite ex-

I cellencies.
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cellencies, the ev^rlafting bleflings of the gofpel of

Chrift: and if, indeed, we can fo difcern and enjoy

thefe, as to be duly fenlible of our diftinguiflied

happinefs, we fliall not dare to withhold the blef-

fing from our fellow men.

Arife, go unto 'Nineveh^ andpreach unto it thelireack-

hig that I bid thee—the preaching that I bid thee ; and
what was that ? Cry againji it—Denounce the divine

anger kindled by their accumulated fms : accordingU'

this was the fubfrance of his preaching, when he

actually reached the place. Yet forty days arid Ni-

neveh JJiall be overthrown. Heavy tidings thefe ! an
awful mcffage ! But my brethren, what Is the

preaching that God bids his minifters preach to all

nations. It is the Gofpel. The Gofpel of God. '-1 hi

Qofpel of Chrijl. The Gofpel of Salvation. The glori-

ous Gofpel. The everlafling Gofpel. Thefe are its

fcriptural titles. Thefe point out its excellencv.

Thefe unite to recommend it to us, jtChefe cali

upon us to recommend it to all the woria.

This Gofpel alone difplays the diving perfe&iotis.
"•' Here the zvhole Deity is known." "Without tlie

Gofpel, on every altar muft be infcribed, as on that at

AihenSy To the unknown God. But here, Hoiinefs beams
forth in all its purity. Here Juftice blazes in all its

dreadtul majefty. Here Truth appears inviolate

and eternal. Hq-yq Tove opens its boundlefs and
'undiminilhed ftores. Here IJlfdord Ihines in all

its manifold directions. Here Almiditv Pozver dif-

covers itfelt more magnificently than in the fiiil

creation. Q what a glorious God is that of the
Gofpel

!

This Gofpel, my friends, claims univcrfal regard,

for this alone affords to fnners foUd and certain hope of

pardon and acceptance zvith an offended God. Broken
and mangled fragments of Gofpel hope, may be
difcerncd among the rubbilh of ancient mvthology,
and in the religious rites of the moil barbarous na-

iigns. tJacrjfjces, of fomcfort, lla^e been generally

offered
J
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offered;—and the flill prevailing cndom of human
facrifices in the South fea Iflands, llicws that their

.Cxpe61ation of pardon is by blood. God grant that

we may foon have opportunity to improve upon
•their miftaken traditions, and to fay. Behold the

Lamb of God, zvho taketh azvay the Jin of the world.

Hence it was, that St Paul gloried in the gofpel,

becaufe it was *' a miniftration of righteoufncfs,"

becaufc " therein is the righteoufncfs of God by
*^ faith, revealed for belicff

."

Remember, chrifrlans. That this Gofpel is the

grand, the only injirument of SanSlifcation and Holinefs.

Take a view of human depravity. ** The whole
*' head is fick, the whole heart is faint j" " from
" head to foot, all is wounds and bruifes, and pu-
" trifying fores." The whole world is a horrid

mafs of moral corruption. And who can bring a

clean thing out of an unclean ? What Hercules can
purge this Augean liable r It is beyond the power
of man. , Great men, great y)hilofophcrs, have tried

their ikill in vain. *' Sanctify them through thy
^* truth, thy word is truth.'- The Gofpel is the

Calholicon, the univerfal remedy for the difeafe

of fin. In all countries the human heart is equally

depraved, and from this fource flow the horrid im-

pieties and outrages oi m.a]>.i;ind. Hence Drunkcn-
iiefs. Whoredom, War, Murder, and all the lift of

human abominations: And in every country,

where the ftreams of the fanthiary have reached,

fome have been healed. The falifclifying Spirit of

gjrace is the fame in his operations in Europe, in

Afin, in Africa, and America. The poliihed courtier

in Britain, and the African Have, groaning under
his burden, alike experience his healing power.

Let Humanity join the chriftian in celebrating

the praife of tiie GofpeL The Gofpel civilizes as

SeeHaweis's Trariflatiors of the New Teftaraesf.

^ye^
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well as faves. This Gofpel aboliflied the inhuman
games and gladiatorial fliews, celebrated by the

Romans, in which, horrid to relate ! from ten to

twenty thoufand in a month, are laid to hav^e loft

their lives. The barbarous cuftom of murdering
flaves to honor the funerals of their mafters, ceafed

before its benign infiuencc. This Gofpel has

called wandering tribes of American Indians

to focial life. This Gofpel will, we trull, put
a period to tlie cruel penances endured by Eaftern

Bramins, and their deluded votaries ; and the

ftill more dreadful ufage of burning women
with the dead bodies of their hulbands.

See human nature languifliing under innumera-

ble evils—Sicknefs, Poverty, Oppreliion

—

This Is the balm for every v/ound,

A cordial for its fears.

The Chriftian knows M'here to find a refuo:e in

every trial j he learns patience from a fullering

Saviour, can fmile in tribulation, and triumph in

death. In the immediate profpe6l of dilTolution,

he looks forward with inexprclliblc joy to an ever-

lafiing inheritance, and to a Redeemer readv to

welcome his foul to manfions of blellednefs. This,

my friends, this is the Gofpel, which you enjoy in

Britain. Blelled be God for it ! The Lord teach

us to prize it as we ought ; and knowing this truly
*' joyful found," may we continually " walk in the
*' light of his countenance!"

But let us Hop a moment and a{k--Does every

fellow creature enjoy' this blefling r Is Jefus, the

Saviour of the world, preached to every crea-

ture ? .Ah ! no—not to one- half of the human
race. If there l^e eight hundred millions of men
on earth, five hundred millions, at Icail, of thefe,

know nothing of his precious name.
Jrifc, go to Nineveh that great city, and Jireack,

&c. it was a great city—an exceeding great city—a

city of three days icurney.
•^

F The
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The compafiionate Father of men mentions the
greaivefs (_A that populous city, as an inducement to

the Prophet to preach there ; and when he peeviilily

repined at the Lord's mercy towards the people, in

revoking his fentence againft them, the Lord re-

proved him in thcfe w^ords : Doeft thou zvell to be

angry for tie gourd ? Thou haft had pity on the goiirdy

for the which thou haft not laboured^ neither madefl it

grow-: zvhich came up, in a night, andperified in a night.

And fiovJd not I [pare Nineveh, that great city, where-

in are fix [core thonfand perjons, that cannot difcern be-

tween their right liand and their left hand / (Chap 4,

9, &c.)

It is generally accounted one of the greateft

myfteries in the condutt of divine providence, that

this glorious Gofpel, fo honourable to God, and fo

beneficial to man, ihould not have had an univerfal

Ipread. , Great fuccefs attended the firft promulga-
tion of it at Jerufalem. Many thoufands embraced
it in a few days. By the difperfion of the difciples,

it was fpread on every fide. In the courfe of iixty

years, an individual Apoftle, had fully preached it in

all the countries, from "^ Jerufalem to Illyricmii." In

about three hundred years, the Roman Empire be-

came Chriitian. In fucceeding ages, it gained
ground in Perlia, Ethiopia, Hungary, Scotland,

Ireland, and England. A long night of papal

darknefs fucceeded, and what was then called the

Gofpel, adulterated as it was w^ith innum.erable

errors and fuperftitions, would have been fcarcely

worthy of- the acceptance of the Heathen. When
the Reformation reilored to a part of Chriftendom
the beauties and blefiings of Gofpel truth, one
might have expelled that the whole Proteftant

Church would have burned, with zeal to diffufe the

knowledge of Chrift. But alas ! little, compara-
tively, has been done : We mull except America.
"Fhe Puritans Carried with them real purity of doc-

trine and difcipline ; they fled from Froteflant per-

fecuticli
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fecution for the fake of Chrin;, and preferred a

wafle and howling wildernefs, with religious liberty,

to all the accommodations of bigotted Britain.

Bleffed be God, there are millions of perfons called

by the name of Chrift in North America ; nor have

they been wholly wanting in attempts to convert

the Indians ; though little progrefs has been made
in that great work.
The difcoveries of Cook, and other celebrated

navigators, have lately opened to our view, a new
world, equal perhaps in population to America
itfelf—Clufters of inhabited iflands, fcattered

throughout the vaft Pacific Ocean, and all thefe

inhabited by poor benighted Pagans.

Thofe who are acquainted with the Hate of the

world, need not be informed, that the hcadien
tribes, are in general, ihockingly^ uncivilized, i have
a view more particularly to the inhabitants of the

South Sea Iflands. Some of theircuftoms are far too

indelicate to be rehearfed in a Chriftian audience.

On the coaft of Terra del Fuego, they are elevated

but a fmall degree above the very brutes. Ought
we not to pity feliow-men fo degraded in the fcale

of fociety ; and knowing the vaft advantages of a

civilized ftate, endeavour to civilize, may i not fay,

to humanize them }

Where ignorance fo awfully prevails, is it any
wonder that men are extremely wicked ? Drun-
kennefs is dreadfully prevalent among fome. Laf-

civioufnefs is the reigning vice of others. Theft is

almcft univerfal among the inhabitants of the South

Sea Illands. Cruel revenge and bloody murders are

too frequent. Who can read without horror, the

account of the dea^-h of Captain Furncaux's people,

or the flaughter of the famous, but unhappy Cap-
tain Cook f It is a fa6f, but too well eftablilLed,

that the inhabitants of New Zealand, who are tre-

quently at war, neither give quarter, nor take pri-

foners.
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foners, but are abfolutely canibals, and feail on the

flefli of their flaughtered enemies.

Their fuperftitions are alfo very affecting to a
pious mind. How ftrange, how abfurd, are their

ideas of a Divine being ! Who can enumerate the

multipHed gods of the Heathen r What has rcafon,

with all its boafted powers, efftcced for man with
regard to divine worlhip r Natural religion has not
much to be proud of, when we reflect, that Greeks
and Romans, poliflied as they were

—

''became vain in

** their imagination, and their foolijh heart was darkened.
'' Profejfing themjelves to be zvife, they beca-me fools : and
*' changed the glory of the uncorriijitible God, into an ima<?e

" made like to corriipible man, and to birds, and four-
*^ footed beafls, and creeping things." Indeed, the Devil
is the chief objett of Fagan worlhip ; for every

objeft of worfhip, who is not the true God, is fet

up in oppofition to him. And O how long has he
trium.phed over the children of men ! Some of the

Heathen rites are a61:s of abominable liift, and others

of favage cruelty. The Deities themfelves were
examples and patrons of vice, and the moft lilthy

and abominable deeds were committed under the

notion of confecrated a8:s, acceptable to their

gods, and beneficial to their fouls. Human facri-

fices, as before obferved, are ftill common in the

South Sea Iflands : when a king is going to war
with another ifland, he invokes his Eatooa to fuc-

ceed his bloody defigns : he fends fome of liis

fervants privately to m.urder one or more of his

fubjefts. The unhappy victim is called Taata ta-

boo, or the' confecrated man ; he is prefented at the

Moral, to their god, who is fuppofed to feed with

much delight upon the facriiice. Ten fuch wretch-

ed victims were prefented on a fin'gle occaiion ; and

no lefs than forty-nine iliuUs were found at a Morals

which, not being much altered by the weather,

were fuppofed to have been colleftcd in a Ihort

time.

In
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In Other parts of the world, incredible tortures

are endured on a religious account ; whether as a

penance enjoined to expiate crime, or as the means
of attaining higher degrees of perfection, by a

greater abftraOiion of mind, and mortification of

the animal nature. *' Some are hung up forty feet

" high in the air, by flefli hooks fattened in their

" backs, and thus fwung and whirled round for a
" confidcrable time. Others have threads, thirty

" yards long, paffed through both their fides, in

" fix different places, the ends being failened, while
" they dance backward and forward as in a rope-
" walk. Others pafs a fpit four feet long through
" their tongue, drawing it backwards and forwards,

f Others have fixed themfelves in a certain pofi-

** tion, for f-jveral years, expofed io the extremes
" of heat and cold."

O Sirs ! can you hear thefe things, without long-

ing to go, or fend to them, and to tell them of

Jefus Chrift, that he is able and willing to favc

them, " without money, without price," without

torture ? That his yoke, altogether contrary to the

Devil's, is eaj'y, that his. burden is light, and that wiiS-

of his commandments are grievous P it is a pieafing

anecdote which was related to Mr. Thomas, at

Calcutta, refpe£ling one of the Malabarian Miliion-

arics* :

" A certain man on the Malabar Coaft, h.ad

" enquired of various devotees and pricfts, how he
*' might make atonement for his fin ; he was di-

"' re6\ed to drive iron fpikcs, fomcwhat blunted,
*' through his fandals, and on thefe lie was to

f* place his naked feel, and walk (if I miftake not)

f* 250 cofs, or 480 miles ; if through lofs of blood,
*' or Vvxaknefs of bodv, he was torccd to halt, he

* See Periodical Accounts 01'" the B.iptid MiiTionary Society,

(No. I,) page z'6, Sic.

** might
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** might wait for healing and ftrength : he under-"
" took, the journey, and while he halted under a
" large fliady tree, where the gofpel was fometimes
** preached, one of the Miilionaries came, and
" preached from thefe words

—

The blood of Jefits

" Chriji deanjeth from all Jin. While be was preach-
" ing, the poor man rofe up, threw off his torturing
'^ fandals, and cried aloud—This is what I want

;

" and he became a lively witnefs, that the blood of
^^ Jefus Chrift, does indeed cleanfe from all fui."

Who can tell, till a trial be made, how many
wretched men may be - found, labouring under
fearful apprehenfions of divine wrath, and trying in

vain, by the fuperilitions of their country to obtain

peace, who would gladly liften to gofpel minillers,—
' Preachingpeace by Jefus Chrifl. He is L,ord of all !

" Arife then, go to Nineveh, that great city :"

See millions of men innnerfed in ignorance, wick-^

pdnefs, and fuperflition, ready to perifh. Their

fouls are of equal value with ours. They
muft exift for ever in happinefs or woe. At pre-,

fent, their ftate is awful beyond defcription. TJi&

wages of Jin is death, not in England only, but every

where. Thefe unhappy perfons have no written

Jaw—but they fliew the work of the lazv written in their*

hearts : they are linners againft that law, and we
are afTured by St. Paul, that as many as have finned

without laWy fliall alfo perifi zviihout lazv, (Rom. ii^

12, 15.) We do not believe, nor dare we aifert,

that their falvation is impoilible ; but admitting

their falvation polhble, is there not reafon to fear

that the greater part perifli in their fms r if

we are really believers, we muft take our efti-

mate of thefe .matters from the facred word,

and thence we learn that the heathen ft in the re-

gion and fliadow ofdeath, (Matt. iv. 16,) that they are

bhnd ; that they are in darknefs ; that they are in

Satan's kingdom ; that he v/ovks in their hearts^

and leads them captive at hjs will ; that they are

I without
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Without God, without Chrift, without hope; in a

word, children of wrath. Is this their condition ?

and fuch it farely is^ for fo the God of truth de-

clares it to be, and fhall we not from our hearts pity

them, and unite all our llrength in making fome
generous and bold efforts for their relief? Sup-
pofing the falvation of the Heathen polTible with-

out the Gofpel, yet would the Gofpel be of no
advantage to them ? Would it be no advantage or

pleafure, to know that Jefus, to v/hom all falvation

mufl be afcrihcd—to know the nature and perfecti-

ons of the only true God ; to be delivered from devils

anddevil-worihip, and from all their horrid andpain-
ful fuperftitions ? Would it be no advantage to them
to know the whole will of God, the doclrines of
truth, the hiflory of the creation, the fall of man, the

method of rcltoration by Jefus ; 'his wonderful in-

carnation, his holy life, his miracles of mercy, his

love to fmners ; the account of that death by which
we live ; his refurrection, afcenlion, and glory ; to-

gether with' the whole work of the Spirit, and the

hiftory of the church ? It is impolTible, that any
one, who underftands, believes, and loves his bible,

fliould not be dclirous, that the light of truth may
become univerfal, like the light of the fun, and
that the oiorious doctrines of fO^race fliould be

known by every rational, being. To neglett the

converfion of Pagans, on the fuppolition of their

falvation witliout knowing the Gofpel, would be
as abfurd as to fay, that as Englilhmen may be
faved without learning to read or write, therefore

thofe accomplilhments are of no ufe ; or to affirm,

that becaufe a man mav fubiift on bread clnd water,

other forts of aliment are quite unnecefTary ; or be-

caufe a man niay enjoy \m health in flavery, there-

lore liberty is of no value.

A word of exhortation, Oiall clofe my difcourfe.

Hitherto, the chrifticm world in general, like

the ten virgins in the parable, has flumbered and
ilcpt.
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ficpt. It Is high^ time to awake out of this fleep,

and by ten-fold diligence make amends, in fome
ineafure, for the long neglect. Should we here-

after fucceed in preaching to the Heathen,--wheii

they Ihall have tafted that the Lord is gracious,

may w^e not expe£l thev will afk us, • Why did you
not bring us the Gofpel before ? It was known for

many hundred years -in your favoured ifland

;

thoufands, you tell us, lived and died happy in the

knowledge of it ; why then did you ki^p it from

us, while, here, fucceffive generations were perifli-

ing in fm ? What anfwer, my friends, could we
give to fuch a cutting queftlon ?

I am wxU aware that various objections will be
ftarted, both by friends and foes, toour prefent at-

tempt. It is right that they fliould be attended to ;

and I have the pleafure to inform you, that one of

the fucceeding fermons will be chiefly devoted to

this purpofe, and I have no dpubt that the moft

formidable objections will then be fairly frated, and
fully removed.
By entering with our whole hearts into this great

work, I think we Ihall prove our love to Jefus

Chrift. Does loyalty and love to an earthly prince

require that we ihould endeavour to -fupport and
extend his dominions ; and Ihall not we, the fworn

fubjefts and foldiers of the King of Kings, go forth

to fpread the conqucfts of his word, and extend

the limits of his empire? Why Ihould the foe of

God and men boaft that more than half the globe

is his? Let us go forth then, though armed like

David with a fling and a (tone, againft the Goliah

of hell ; and ihall we not pro^e victorious like

liim ?

We dream not of miffions without difficulties.

Indeed they are many, and, in fome points of view,

formidable. But the fuccefs of our predeceflbrs,

under various difadvantages which we hope to

avoid, has been very confiderabie. Difficulties

may
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may be great, but they are not infuperable

" Prayers and pains, through faith in Jefus ClirifV,

" will do any thing," fo faid the Apoilolic Elliot^

when, with incredible pains, he had finiflied his

Indian grammar. That great and good man had
the unfpeakable pleafure to fee a church of Indians

foon formed TXNatkk, and afterwards feveral more in

other places. Brainerd, in his folitary million, and un-

der difadvantages which might have been prevented,

was the honoured inftrument of converting great

numbers. The Mayhews, father and fons, were the

fpiritual fathers of 1500 in Martha's Vineyard. The
Danilh miffionaries on the coaft of Coromandel are

faid, lince the year 1706, to have brought 18,000

Gentous to the profelTion of chriftianity. The Mo-
ravian brethren, by labours unparalcllcd in their

firmnefs and perfeverance, have been owned for

the converfion of vaft multitudes in Greenland, in

the Weft Indies, in America, and among the

Hottentots. In the year 1788 they had in their

focieties nearly 15,000 converted heathen.

Is not this Sufficient encouragement? Delightful

thought ! To fnatch finners as brands from the burn-

ing. To refcue immortals from the power of the

devil. To advance the kingdom of our glorious

Jefus. How would you feel, to hear a company
of converted favages uniting with heart and voice

in that fvveet hymn,
" Jefus, I love thy charming name."

Such a pleafure ' did fome of our chriftian bre-

thren enjoy at Nazareth in Penfylvania. At
leaft we may hope to hear of fuch a bleffcd event ;

yes, and we may hope to meet redeemed Pagans be-

fore the throne, there reap the fruit of our prefcnt

labours, and join with them in the praifes of Jefus.

My brethren, the honour of the chriftian name
requires fome exertions at our hands--! blufli for

my country, when I refle6t, that the peculiar im-

,

piety and unbridled lufts of Englilhmcn, have left

a ftain on the chriftian religion, v/hercvcr they have

G rcHded.
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re Tided. O cruel Britain, not content with the
hanour of difcovery and the gain of commerce, thou
haft, with a chriftian name, communicated vice
and difeafe to the poor helplefs Pagan Iflanders

!

Chriftians ! if you deferve that honourable appel-
lation, for Chrift's fake, endeavour to retrieve the
forfeited glory of our religion, and let thefe abufed
people know that our Saviour came not to dejiroy

mens lives but to fave them,—\.o fave them from their

Jins, not to promote their dreadful reign.

What a cutting reproach was lately conveyed to

our country by a letter from the Eaft Indies, writ-

ten by fome perfons lately converted to chriftianity.

" O great Sir, though we thought that many na-
" tions had many kinds of Shafters, (or holy law^s)

" yet in the country of the Englifh we thought
" there was no Shafter at all: for, concern-
' ing fin and holinefs, thofe that are here have
" no judgment at all. We have even thought that
" they were not men, but a kind of other creatures
" like devourersf."

It has been objected to the truth of chriftianity,

that it is fo partially eftablifhied in the world. " If,

" fay the infidels, it were of God, how is it that
" the larger part of the globe is, after 1 700 years,
" confeffedly deftitute of the Gofpel ?" I deeply
feel the fevere reproach, for a reproach it is. But
on whom ? On the blefied and benevolent author

of our religion ? No, it cannot belong to him, for

he' ft»aitly charged his difciples- to G<9 into all the

IvorId—to all nations^ and jmbUJlL his Gofpel to every

creature. Shall we then calmly refolve our finfal

negligence into the divine decree. God forbid !

I reverence, I adore the divine decree, as much as

any man in the world ; But the partial diftributiou

of the Gofpel is to be afcribed to the cold, the cruel,

the criminal neglcft of chriftians ; their want of

love to God and man. Let us rouze ourfelves

f Periodical Account of the Baptifts, No. i, p3ge 32.

from
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from this wicked indifference, and by our utmoft

exertions try to remove this fatal ftmnbling block

out of the way.
We may reafonably hope, that befidcs the fuc-

cefs which we truft will crown our efforts abroad,

no fmall advantage will accrue to us at home. God
has faid, and I believe it,—Pray yc for the peace,

or profperity, of the church, they lliall profper that

love her. A pious friend of another denomination

thus expreffes himfelf in a letter to me on this fub-

jea.
" Had I no hope of fuccefs attending future

" efforts among the Heathen, yet I could not but
" rejoice in the effefts which I am perfuaded will

" attend the prcfent exertions at home. In propor-
" tion as chriilians enter into the real fpirit of mif-

" fions, fo will their perfonal piety be promoted.
" They muff neceffarily think much on the fubjeft :

" and habitual reflexion on a fubje£l fo intimately

" conne6led with thecrofs of Chrift, and the beft in-

" terefts ofman, will, ifI may fo exprefsit, engender
" a habit of pious meditation, which will prove a

" happy mean of growth in grace, and a preffmg
" on towards perfcftion. To enter heartily into

" a miffion, will undoubtedly promote the expan-
" fion of the mind. SelHilinefs will be expelled,
*' great and generous thoughts, delires and refo-

" lutiOns will follow, and the man will acquire
*' a public fpiritcdncfs of feeling, to ^\hich betorc

" he was totally infcnfible. Nor can I clafs it

*' among the leafl advantages which will re fa It

*' from the prefcnt emulation among chriflians ot

*' different names, to dillinguifli themfelves by their

*' efforts to evangelize the Pagan world, that a
" more free and affetlionate intercourfe will be
*' opened among miniftcrs and others in England,
" who being feparated in fituation and denomina-
" tion were hardly known to each other betore.

" Now one common caufe unites us all : we fee,

^^ we ^qq\, that whatever hard thoughts we pre-

" vioufly
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'
vioufly indulged, the honour of Chrift, and the

' happinefs of fouls prevails over every other feel-
* ing in our brother's boforn, as well as in our own,
* To mark this temper muft be to love its owner.
' Love will promote intercourfe, and intercourfe
'
in its turn ftrengthen love. Party fpirit, abafli-

'
ed, will hide its head, and fo the unity of the

'
fpirit be preferved in peace. Jealoufies, inve6live,

'
infmuations, fneers and bigotry will be banilhed

^ from the churches ; and thus the way will be pre-
' pared for the watchmen's feeing eye to eye, and
the Lord's name becoming one over all the

earth."

To conclude, humbly hoping, that what has
been faid will contribute to the furtherance of our
defign, I cannot finilTi without recommending it to

your incejjant and earnejl p,rayer. I am well aware,

that however wifely we may lay our plan, however
vigoroufly we may purfue it, nothing efFeftual will

be done without the Lord's bleffing. Let us hum-
bly acknowledge this to-day, left through our for-

getfulnefs of God, we learn it hereafter by pain-

ful experience. I mention this, left, through the

eagernefs of our zeal, we ftiould fondly dream of

fuccefs, without an entire dependance on " power
from on high." In primitive times millions were
undertaken with fafting and prayer. Pray then,

that the Lord would direft, as to what part of the

world we fliould fend miffionaries. Pray, that tru-

ly wife and good men may be thruft forth into the

liarveft. Pray, that the Dire6tors of the Society,

may be vigilant and laborious, committing them-

felves to the work, as if they were born to accom-

plifh that alone. Thus, my friends, may we hope,

that a bufmefs begun with earneft prayer, will be

profecuted with fuccefs, and be produ61:ive of fal-

vation to fouls, and glory to God. To that God,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, be glory, in all the

Churches, throughout all ages, world without end.

^men. ^ -
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MEN, BRETHREN, AND FATHERS.

XT is not without a facrifice of my feelings, that I

attempt an engagement, which fo many, now pre-

fent, might have fulfilled, in a far more fuitable

and ufeful manner. The Gentlemen of the Com-
mittee, who arranged meafures preparative for

thefe folemn aflemblies, and with whom I have
had the honour in fome inftances to a6t, well
know, that in my appointment to this part of the
work neither my inclination nor my judgment
was confulted. But, in whatever relates to a
MISSION, it ill becomes any individual to have a
will or an opinion of his own. And I do not he-

fitate to declare, that, high as this auditory ftands

in my efteem, your mere ajijirobation feems to me,
at this moment, a matter light as air. I am con-

fcious of Handing before afuperior tribunal, which
occupies my thoughts and engrofles my concern.

May Jefus Chrift, the judge of all, approve and
profper the attempt, however feeble, to yoicr falva-

tion, and to that oi others hy your means !

You are already poffcfTcd of the outlines of our

fubjett ; and the excellencies of the Gofjiel which
we exhort you to fend to heathen nations, with the

ivretched circumftances of thefe countlefs millions of

your fellow creatures, StXQjiarts of the fubje6l which
liave been entered upon, in amafterly and pathetic

manner, by perfons as fuperior to myfelf in fpiritual

attainments, as in the ftores of knowledge and in

the powers of perfuafion. You are, I doubt not,

well informed in your judgments, and deeply im-

pvelTcd in your aife6lions, by what you have al-

4 ready
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ready heard. But they who are to condiift at

home the important affairs of a miffion, as well as

thofe who purfue its glorious aims, in diltant

regions, have need to a6t upon fomething more
than a fyftem, however juft nnd beautiful

;

upon fomething more than the emotions of the

heart, however properly and powerfully excited.

The principle which a6tuates you, fhould be im-

moveabki whatever ditriculty, delay, difcourage-

rnent, or difappointment, may affail it. I know
of none more applicable, or more adequate to

this purpofe, than the [ilain command and immutable

authority of the moral law of God.
Confcious of the impoffibility of doing juftice to

fuch a fubjeft, but hoping both for your candid
attention, and for divine affiilance through your
prayers, I fhall endeavour to fuggeft fome confidc-

rations refulting from the enquiry, addreffed to our

Lord Jefus Chrift by a teacher of the Jevvilh law,

which you may find recorded in

Luke x. 29.

*' And zvho is my Neighbour f''

The fpirit and defign of this queftion were not

good. It is therefore to be lamented that they are

notuncommon. Among perfonswho underftand and
profefs the Gofpel, its practical influence and ef-

fe£l:s are too often notorioufly deficient ; and
perhaps no excufe is fo readily or generally ad-

mitted, by confciences that are more enlightened

than fanftificd, as the difficulty of deciding upon
the jirojier objeEls towards whom the precepts of

chriftianity are to be performed. No one difputes

the duty of charity ; but how many allow them-

felves in the negleft of it, whilft they fay, " Who
" will fliew us proper objefts of chanty ?" Nume-
rous and important are the exhortations in the New
Teftament to brotherly love among believers ; but

how rare the fulfilimcu; of them, through the

fpeciuus
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ipecious plea, " who are my brethren ?" So the

Jewifh Teacher in the text,' charged by his own
confcience with having not obeyed the law which

he inculcated on others, '' thou Ihalt love thy

neighbour as thyielf,," attempts to juftify himfelf

by this queftion, " IVho is my neighbour^

The more nearly we can look into the hearts

of our fellows, the more we may difcover their

refemblance to our own. The picture, which the

text prefents to us, may probably remind us of

other failures in duty, befides thofe, of which I

trull we have moftly, now, began to entertain

fome conviction, relative to Heathens. Far be it

from me to dire61: your attention to them alone-, or

to fet your duty towards them at variance with

your duty towards thofe who are related to you,

not only as fellow children of Adam, but as your

intimates, or nearer kindred. Yet, whilft much
love fhould be ihewn to thefe, is 7ione to be expref-

fcd towards Heathens ? How awful will our pall

inattention to them appear, if it proves to have
always been our duty, " to love them as ourfelves T*

In confidering the dejiendence which our ?nore imme-

diate obje^i that of a milTion to idolatrous and unen-
lightened nations, has iijion the moral law, it feems
ncceflary to notice fomewhat diftinftly, the prin-
ciple we ar« to adopt, the exigent in which it

is to be applied, and the exercise of it that is

called for by the prefent occafion.

The Jirincipe, to be adopted in our conduft
towards our neighbour, is couched in one fliort

word, LOVE ! I believe it to be the mofl compre-
henfive term that language can fupply. It appears
to me no Hyperbole, to altert that it expreffes more
than the whole univerfe contains ; for the Apoftle
John declares that " God is love." It is, there-

fore, not ftrange, that we find the whole duty of
Man, both to his neighbour, and to God himfelf,

comprifcd in the fame word ; for, to what can man
afpire beyond a refemblance of God ? The fpeaker

H in
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in the text had been enquiring of Chriil; what he
fliould do to inherit eternal life. It was an impor-
tant qiieflion, and feems to have been propofed in a
refpeftful manner. But the aim of the enquirer
was not the improvement of his oAvnknowledge, but
tomaketrial ofthe knowledge ofJefus.—Do we ever

attend on preachers with no higher view? It is dread-

ful to trifle with the doctrine of eternal life !—Our
Lord always knows what is in man ; and he
came not on earth to anfwer curious queftions. He
therefore refers the Jewifli Doctor to the writings

of Mofes, which he profefled to fludy, and which
he was accuftomed to read to others in the fynago-

gues, " What is written in the lazv ? How
" readcftthou !"—We lliould makeufeof the know-
ledge we have acquired, if we profefs a wifh to iii-

creafe it.—The lawyer's anfwer was fuch as our

Lord approved ; and, upon another occafion, him-

felf adopted, as the fubftance of " all the law and
*' the prophets*." It was felefted from two de-

tached parts of the Pentateuchf, but we are told

that both were daily read in the Jewifh liturgy.

" Thou fhalt love the Lord thy God, with all thy
" heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy
" ftrength, and with all thy mind \—and thy neigh-
" hour as thyfelf."—My friends, can we read thefe

precepts ; and remember, without trembling, that

he, " who continueth not in all things commanded
" in the law to do them, is accurfed .?"—BleiTed be

Jefus who bore the curfe in our ftead ! From his

lips we now receive this law ; not as the condition

of everlalling life, but as the holy, juft, and per-

fect rule of conduft, to the obedience of which we
are lajd under tenfold obligation by his redeeming

love !

* Matthew xxii. 40.

+ Dcutexonomy vi, 5, and Leviticus xix. 180

From
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From this fummary of the moral law you fee that

the prniciple on which we are to aft towards God
and man is that of Love. It is true that with re-

gard to God, expreihons are accumulated, and
language is exhaulied, to defcribe what is due
from us. StiJl Love fulfills the law : but to God it

fliould be pcrfetl, it mufl: be fapreme ; confcquent-

ly it muft be limited and fubordlnate towards y>//ozc

creatures. Religion and Morality, fo far from being

oppofite, or even independent principles, are the

very fame; but they are direfted to different objects,

and in different meafurcs. Religion is the love of

God. Morality, the love of mankind ; or, as the

original fcripture, when afcribing it to God our

iSaviour*, expreffes it in one word, philan-
THROPY.

if we, my friends, have any real love towards
God—and, without it, what are we but incarnate

fiends r—it is unlimited. It will admit of no
comparifon with other attachments, much lefs of
any reftriftion or controul from them. When
" the word and the covenant of God" require it, we
mull: imitate Levi, " who faid unto his father and
his mother, I have not feen them ; whoacknowedged
not his brethren, and knew not his own children f."
It peculiarly behoves a Mijfionary to remember the

declaration of our Lord ;
" If any man come to

'^ me, and hate not his father, and mother, and
" wife, and children, and brethren, and fillers

;

" yea, and his own life alfo, he cannot be my
'* difciple J." To love the creature more than the

creator, is the worft idolatry. It is that, not of

the pofture or the fpeech, but of the heart ; which
God claims as his ownexclufive right, and without
which no gift or fervice can be fit for his accept-

f Deuteronomy xxxiii. g. ;{; Luke xiv. 26.

ance«
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ance. Yet to this enormous fin we are univerfally

and continually prone ; and we have need, in our

love to fellow-creatures, to guard againft erring on
the right hand, as well as on the left. The only-

path, in which we can walk with fafety, is that of

the law of God. He has given a plain and perfeft

rule, for the degree, as well as for the nature, of

our principle of duty, in faying, " Thou fhalt love
" thy neighbour as thyself." To exceed, there-

fore, or to come fhort of an equal regard for the

foul, the body, the poffeffions, the interefts, of our

neighbour, as for our own, is alike to difobey.

Such I confider to be X\iQ Jirincipe which the law
of God requires us to adopt refpefting our neigh-

bour. May his Holy Spirit caufe it to be rooted

and grounded in your hearts, that you may be fruit-

ful in every good word and work ! Then, I am con-

fident, you will not confider it as an unneceflary, or

unimportant matter, to fend the word of Salvation

to diftant heathens. You will intereft and exert

yourfelves for this great object ; you will cordially

unite with thofe who have the honour to recom-

mend it to you ; you will highly elleem them for

the work's fake ; and no future obftacles, however
arduous, difpiriting, or wearifome, will prevent

your ftedfaft perfeverance in the undertaking.

If you have willingly admitted the principle,

that it is incumbent upon us, " to love our neigh-
" hour as ourfelves ;" I do not apprehend it will

be difficult, in treating of its extent, to convince

you that it is applicable to the zvhole human race.

When it is faid, " Thou Ihalt love thy neigh-
•' bour as thyfelf," is it not evident that the

affeftion required by the law of God is not a mere
emotion of natural feelings, produced by acciden-

tal circumftances, and dependent upon different

degrees of conftitutional fenfibillty ?—It is alfo

plainly diftinft from that partial attachment, which
is produced by the amiable and excellent qualities

«f fome, in mind or perfon ; or a fimilarity of di(

2^ pofition'
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pofition, habits, or fentiments, in others. If you
are bialTcd, by the prejudices of a national or fec-

tarian partiality, to join with this Jewilh teacher

in the qucftion, '^ Who is my neighbour?"—attend
to our Lord's reply. No weapon can be mor»
completely adapted to demohih all the partition

walls that human bigotry ever did, or ever can
ere6t. Jt leaves not one ftone of them franding

upon another ; it raifes their duepeft foundations

:

and it is owing only to the want of its proper ap-

plication, that the ground, which they have en-

cumbered, has not been Town with the feeds

of peace and joy, and yielded an abundant harveft

to the glory of God, and the falvation of fouls.

Had the love of our neighbour admitted, in any

cafe, of limitation, by national or religious diftinc-

tions, the Jeisos miglit have been excufable in re-

ftrifting this duty to their own tribes. Defcended
from one father, and (eparated by God himfelf, to

preferve his knowledge and his wo. Ihip j forbidden

to intermix with any of the idolatrous nations

around them ; and divinely appointed to be inftru-

mental to the extirpation of fome ; what could be
more natural than that they fliould confine their

philanthropy within the bounds of their own na-

tion, and add to the law of love towards their

neighbour, the traditionary fanclion of " hatred to
'^ their enemy r" But our Lord commanded \-\\^

difciples, in contradiction to this favourite maxim,
" Love your enemies, blefs them who curfe you,
" do good to them who hate you, and prav for
" them who defpitefully ufe you-; that ve may be
** the children of your father who is in heaven :

•* for he maketh his fun to rife on the evil and on
" the good, and fcndeth rain on the juft and on
•* the unjuft ^."

Our Lord replied to the Jewilh Lawyers' qucftiou
in my text, in a manner perfetlly agreeable to the

* Matthew v. 43, 4^,

exhortation
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exhortation he had given to his own difciples. To
render convitlion more impreOive., he couches the
fokition under a beautiful narrative, and draws the
interpretation of it from the enquirer himfelf, in a
contcffion of the poffibility that even a Smnarkan
might deferve to be accounted the neighbour of a

Jew. It is w^ell known that the Samaritans, though
in our Lord's time feemingly not additted to idola-

try, were, of all claifes of people, the moft odious

to the Jews. We find repeated inftances of their

mutual enmity in the hiftories of the Old and the

New Teftaments. When the remnant of the king-

dom of Judah was permitted to return from capti-

vity, and to rebuild the temple at Jeruialem, the

Monarch, whom God made his inftrument for

their reftoration, afligned to them the tribute

he had before received from their neighbours

of Samaria ; his predeceffors having peopled that

country with families collected from various parts

of their dominions, after they had tranfported

k) diftant countries the remains of the conquered

kingdom of Ifrael. Hence the Samaritans ftrove

bv fraud and force to prevent the re-eftabliiliment

of the Jews, and the new erefclion of their temple

and their city. It was not likely that fuch treat-

ment would not be refented ; and a variety of cir-

cumltances occurred to cherilh and heighten their

animofity. l^his, however, was not the mind that

was in Chrift. In palling from Judea to Galilee he

was obliged to crofs the country ot Samaria *. We
have a delightful account of his interview with

a poor abandoned woman, and others of the inha-

bitants, who become the firft fruits of the Gentile

harveft. Yet we find, that, in a farther attempt

to do them good, in returning to Jcrufalem, he

was repulfed, and denied accommodations in one

John iv. 4. &e.

of
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of their villages, when lie had not where to lay

his head. The fa6l is related in the chapter imme-
diately preceding that of our text ; and it more
ftrongly marks the philanthropy with which our
Lord felecls a good Samaritan for a pattern of com-
paffion, and commands a Jewilh teacher to " go
" and do likewife.'-

This dcmonftratcs to us the extent in which wc
are to underlland tlie title in our text. '' Who is

" my neighbour ?" The EngliJJi term in its deri-

vation, as well as its common ufe, lignifies one
who chvells nigh to us : but the original word of the

Old Tcftament, to which the queftion refers, has
iiiuch more latitude of meaning, and is fometimus
tranllated, one's " triend," one's " fellow," or com-
panion ; and, often, " one another." In one place

alfo our Lord adopts the moll unlimited exprelhon,

when inculcating the proper exercife of mutual and
equal love. " Therefore all things Avhichfoever
^* ye would that men fliould do to you, do ye even
" fo to them : for this is the law and the pro-
*' phets *." The Hebrew term f , to which 1 al-

hided, is derived from the palturage of flocks, and
admoniihes us to regard all mankind as " Iheep of
" God's pafture ;" equally depending on his power
and goodnefs ; and related, both to Him, and
to each other, by a thoufand endearing ties. Could
a Pagan Comedian fay, *' I am a man, and I

" efteem no human being as an alien \ :" and
iliall v:e, to whom " there is one God, aud one
** Mediator between God and Men, the Man
" Chrift Jefus, who gave himfelf a ranfom for all,

*' to be teftified in due time §"—fhall zve contratt

our regard to the narrow limits of our vifiblc hori-

* Matthew vii. 12. f m from nin.

aani nihil a me alienum

§ 1 Timothy ii, 5, 6.

1 Homo fum : humani nihil a me alienum piito.

Terenc. Heautontim,

zon.
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zon, or to the yet fmaller circles of our feveral re-

ligious afTemblies and habitations r No ; fmce the
adventurous wings of navigation have compafled
all the globe, fmce they have afTured us that the

continents and illands at our antipodes are filled

with fellow-men, it has become our duty to love

i/iem as ourfelves, to do to t/iem what, in a like

iituation, w^e believe to be the greateft good they
could have done to .7j-—to fend them the Gofpel of
Salvation. Alas ! hitherto, how grofsly have we
failed ! What inattention have we not fhewn to our
national advantages for the moft extenfive and im-
portant ufefulnefs ! What infenfibility have we not
difcovered of that diftinguilhed mercy which wafted
the joyful found, at fo early a period of Chriftianity,

to our remote and barbarous lliores ! May our im-

mediate and unremitting exertions prove the fin-

cerity of our repentance ; though they cannot re-

pair the fad effefts of our paft negligence, nor ought
to annihilate our fenfations of regret and Ihame !

The wiihes of mankind, to diminifh the number
of thofe, towards Vv horn important duties are to be
exercifed, are indifputably proved by their con-
du6t ; and fometimes even acknowledged and de-

fended. It is, indeed, for thofe who deny the dufy

of doing good, but are ftrangers to the pleajure it

yields, the only vvay to fave them.felves the trouble.

Efpecially in a duty of fuch magnitude, as that of

exercifing love to others equally as to cm'felves, it is

not wonderful that the felfith, the covetous, and
the indolent, leave no pretence untried, in order to

reduce the multitude of claimants to the fmallell:

pofTible extent. Nor will a perfon, who rejefts the

plain command of Chrift refpetting all men, be likely

to fatisfy himfelf with contrafting the exercife of be-

nevolence, till he concenters it whollv in his own
fordid interefts \ and Hands, infulated from mankind,
within the impaffable line, which his deceitful

heart, in agreement with the malignant powers of

hell, has drawn around him. Ji here would you
limit
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limit philanthropy ? Is it to Chriftendom ? like

Gideon's army of twenty thoiifand'*', the number of

your neighbours is too many. Detach all nations

but your own : Like his forces, when reduced by
timidity, they are yet too numerous. You muft:

ilill thin their ranks by every poffiblc diilinftion of

civil or religious party ; though the difference of

fentiment or praftice be of no more importance

than that of lifting up water to the mouth, or bow-
ing down to drink it. Sorry I am, that a difterence,

no greater, has power to cut off Chriftians from
each others fellowfliip in the ordinances of Chrift.

But fo contrary is the heart of man, even though
partially renewed, to the nature and the tenor of

the Gofpel!

I Hand before you, my brethren, not without a

fenfe of my unfitnefs for the office, as an advocate

for the whole human race. I plead that all may be
admitted to the rights, or rather to the poffeffion of
your neighbourly affection. I recommend to your
companion their wives, their little ones ; nay, not
a hoof fhall be left behindf. I clajm for them an
e(iual love with what you ought to bear to thofe

moil dear to you, with what you feel for your own-
felves. This needs not, will not, cannot leffen your
love to any. Philanthropy can do more than
the rays of the fun ; for not only, like them, it is

undiminifhed when ibared by millions, but it can
enlighten and warm both hemifpheres at on^pe.

Whilft you extend this love to the moft remote and
favage of mankind, it will have the happieft influ-

ence on your daily condutl: towards your families,

your friends, and fellow Chriitians. To none of
thefe, individually, are you required to exercife a
fuperior love to that which you bear to yourfelf.

You owe nothing to any one, but " to love another
*' as yourfclf." There are gradations in the affini-

* judges vii, + Exodus x. 24, 26,

1 ties
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ties of life, but the duties of the higheft are fulfilled

by this alone. How tender, yet how ftrong, are

the bonds of duty to our fiarents! And ftill there is

a bond of higher obligation : for a man (hall leave

his father and his mother, to cleave to his zvife.

But w^hen the Apoftle inculcates, among the be-
lievers at Ephefus, a conduQ: worthy of the Gofpel
in the conjugal ftate*, he can require no more than
that " every one in particular, fhould fo love his
*' wife, even as himfelf."

Whilft, therefore, a variety of relations, m the

world, and in the Church of Chrift, call for differ-

ent degrees of our attention in the exercife of
mutual love ; and whilft the fcriptures abound with
exhortations to a fuitable conduft ; it is ftill plain

that what we owe to all is the fame in principle ;

it is love ; and that to all we owe it as to our[elves.

The differences that muft and ftiould fubfift, in our
exercife of this principle, towards various indivi-

duals or claffes among our fellow creatures, feem
reducible to three heads ; the ability, the opportu-
nity, and the neceflity, for a proportionate exercife

of love to others as ourfelves. In each view, the

Heathen have a claim to our practical regard. I

proceed then, more particularly, to recommend to

you the exercise of this principle, as called for

by the prefent occafton.

Every command of Chrift im.plics endowment
with ability for the performance. With the princi-

ple of love to others as ourfelves, eftabhfhed in our
hearts by the fpirit of God, we are to exercife it to

the utmoft ability which God beftows. *' If there
" be firft a willing mind, it is accepted according
" to that a man hath, and not according to
" that he hath nott-" If our qualities of mind,

our ftrength of conftitution, our iituation in life,

arc fuch as enable us to encounter the difficulties,

that may be expected in preaching the Gofpel to

^ Ephefians V. 33

»

+ 2 Corinth, viii, 1 2,

the
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the Heathen, the principle of love to them, as to

ourfelvcs, requires that we Ihouid be ready for the

arduous undertaking. Where iJiis ability is defici-

ent, it becomes us to do •what zve can towards the

X)bje6l. Can our.knowledge of the Gofpcl, or of

th^ world ; our talents for inftruttion, or perfua-

fion ; our property, or our prayers ; contribute to

the bring-ing; millions of our fellow creatures ac-

quainted with the " only name under heaven
*' whereby men can have falvationr" Oh, let not any

of us be found wanting according to the ability

which God hath given ! Whether we have received

live talents, or one only, let us be diligent in the pro-

per application. The widow's mite was even more
acceptable than the rich man's abundance, for flie

did more than others in jiroportion to her ability.

" As we have o/ijiortunhy,^^ faid the Apoftle of

the Gentiles, let us do good to all, efpecially to

them who are of the houfliold of " Faith*." To
fuch, if we a£i: confiftently, as Chriftians, we ffiall

have mojl opportunitv of doing good. From them

our companions will be chofen. Their temporal
wants will come moft within our notice; and their

fpiritual trials will open peculiar channels for our
benevolent afliftance. But how flrange a comment
would it be on fuch a text, to argue that our phi-

lanthropy fliould not be extended to others ! How
unlike God our Saviour, who " when we were
*•• W'ithout ftrength in due time died for the un-
" godly t !" How unfuitable a difpofition in thofe

whom jefus came to feek and fave, when loft

!

An opjiorliinity now prefents itfelf of doing good to

diftant Heathens. Surely, if you have the fpirit that

was in Jefus, and in his fervant Paul, you will ea-

gerly avail yourfelves of the occafion. I fear it can
hardly be faid of us, as that Apoftle wrote to the

Philippians, " ye alfo were careful but ye lacked

* Ga], vi. 10, f Remans v. 6.

" oppor-
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" opportunity.*" Had we been fufficiently* intent

on doing good in this important manner, we fliould

probably have fought and found an earlier oppor-
tunity. But mw the faireft, the mofl promifing
occafion courts your regard. The pitying friend of
finners (lands at the door, and knocks. Oh ! fleepers,

rife and welcome him ! Opportunity is furnifhed to

thofe who are ready, " for his name's fake to go forth
" to the Gentiles :" opportunity is furnifhed to us

all, to " receive fuch, that we may be fellow
" helpers to the truth.f" No talent needs longer

to be unemployed : here is room, here is- a call for

every one.

Do you wait for a llronger plea than thofe of

your ability and opportunity for doing good to the

heathen ^ I hope better things concerning you.

Yet a ftronger, if required, is at hand. Confider

their necejfity of your help ! Who would not with-

hold, from the perfon deareft to him on earth, the

fatisfa6tion of one meal amidft daily abundance,
to fave a uvqxq. Jiranger from immediate death by
famine ! And are there thofe who argue that the

heathen Ihould be left to perifli for lack of know-
ledge, becaufe fome corners of our own Ifland have
not the Gofpel preached in what we efteem purity !

How many of our towns, and even villages, are

feafted to the full ! How many alas, feem glutted

with vv^holefome do6i:rine, and evidently lothe it,

as the fatiated ftomach does the honeycomb !

In this metropolis, might not one half the number
of preachers, and places of worlhip, fuffice for all

who are difpofed to hear the Gofpel ! Nothing is

farther from my wiih than to make you indifferent

to the advancement of Chrift's caufe around your

own abodes. The principle I have recommended,
if exercifed to the utmoft of our ability and op-

Philippians iv. lo. f 3 Epifl» John 7. 8.

portunity.
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portunityj will prompt us to much greater ufefu!-

nefs then has yet been attempted in our own, as

well as in heathen countries. And, give me leave

to ajfk, who, among thofe that fli.s^ht our prefcnt

objeft, have made more exertions for Tprcading the

Gofpel throughout England, than fomc who now
difeover the moll ardent zeal for its cxtenfion to

the heathen world : Befides a Ibciety has long beeii

eftablilhed for the former purpofe, and its prefent

funds are anfwerable to its calls. And are the

heathen to be denied the crumbs that fall negle6led

from our tables ? Is this to love them as ourfelves?

The necejfity I urge is that of the Ccfjiel, not of
the fovercign and renezving grace of the fpirit of

Chrift. Of ihat, every one amongft us is in lis

great necelllty for our falvation as the moft favage

heathen. That, we pretend not to communicate
to others. Happy is it for us if we pofl'efs it our-

felves! If fo, we efteem the Gofjiel precious. We
have found it to contain the only information that

can fatisfy our fouls. Amidft all the advantages

we enjoy from civilized fociety what fliould we do
without it ? What then can the poor heathen do,

who are deftitute of the numerous and important

benefits of this kind, which we enjoy.? You have

heard fome of the miferies which are produced by
their infernal fuperftitiors and uncontrouled de-

pravity, defcribed to you in very affecting terms

dreadful as th»efe have been reprefented to be, you
cannot deny the probability of the fa£ls, if you
know the plague of your own hearts ; or if you
confider the condition of the Gentiles, ' before

the Gofpel was firft preached among them, as it is

related in the fcripturcs. If a doubt remains upon
any of your minds about the awfully necejjltoiis con-

dition of heathens, examine carefully the kill twelve

verfes of the firrt chapter to the Romans. They
paint in gloomv colours indeed, the moil exadl

refemblance ot what man ever was, and ever

3 would
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would be, without the genial influence of the word
of God. They hold out to us a faithful mirror of

our own natural face ; and if we turn with horror

from the loathfome image, let it be to reflect with

the more lively gratitude, on what -zwowe to thofe

who firft brought the Gofpel here ; and to purfue,

with more ftedfaftnefs and ardour, the meafures, by
which we may tranfmit this invaluable bleffing to

others, who ftiil remain " in darknefs, and in the

j[hadow of death."

To follow the example and directions of our

Lord, we mull: feek out the mofl neceflitous, as

the chief o\)]^Qi% of our attention. When reproached

for alTociating with the more defpifed, and even

the more profligate among the Jews, " They who
" are whole," faid he, " need not the phyfician,

" but they who ?iXQftck. I came not to call the
" righteous, but j/f«;/^rj to repentance*." " What
*' man of you, having an hundred fheep, if he lofe

" one of them, doth not leave the reft, and go
" after that which is lojl, until he find it."—And
why .'* its necejity requires his fearch. Why all that

joy over the returning prodigal? Hear the glad

father cry ;
" This my fon was dead, and is alive

"again j he was loft, and is foundf !"

The whole fcriptures abound with delightful in-

ftances of God's peculiar regard to the moft necef-

fitous of his creatures 3 but no paflage, perhaps,

is better fuited to Gonne6t this argument in behalf

of wretched heathens, with thofe which have pre-

ceded, than the beautiful narration, by which our

Lord replied to the enquiry in my text. Much
has been faid and written upon this pleafing pat-

tern of compalTion to the miferable ; and the views,

in which it has been exhibited, have varied, ac-

cording to the authors, or preachers, aim and fen-

* Mark ii. 17. t L«ke xv.

timent.
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timent. I mean to prcfent it to you (imply in that

light which moft ftrongly refle6ts upon the imme-
diate object of our attention.

In anfwer to the lawyer's queftion ;
" and who is

" my neighbour:" Jefus faid, " A certain man
" went down from Jerufalem to Jericho, and fell

** among thieves, which ftripped him of his rai-

*' ment, and wounded him, and departed, leaving
" him half dead."—Poor unhappy creature ! was
this to have been expefted from fellow men ? pro-

bably, alfo, of the feed of Abraham !—Yet whilft

we grieve, we cannot wonder. Ye fliores of Africa !

Ye realms of Indoftan ! hide forever thofe ftreaniF;

of human gore, that cry to heaven for vengeance
on the repacious cruelty of chriftians and of Engli^li-

men ! But what is the chriftian, or the Britiih

name, to perfons who have no principle of love to

fellow creatures ? as well might this poor traveller

have met a ravenous tyger, or a bear bereaved of
her cubs, as men whofe lufts and paffions were
unreftrained by the fear of God, or the love of

human kind.

Alas ! what mifery has fin occafioned ! Can its

damage, in any degree, be repaired ? As yet this

ill-fated traveller is not wholly dead. He ftiil

breathes ; though with difficulty. Timely relief

may, perhaps, avail. And, happily, it is approach-

ing. " K. certain Itriejl came that way." How
feafonably is an inftrumcnt provided for the help of

this languifhing wretch ! Wow fit an inftrument, the

Minifter of God ! How fair an opportunity is afforded

to him of doing good ! Can necefilty ever plead more
urgently than now ?—Yet—is it poffible .f*—he files

not to his help !- he turns away, and leaves the

wretch to groan, and welter in his blood. But a
Levite, alfo, another fcrvant of God, comes to the

fpot ; he looks at his helplefs fainting fellow mor-
tal ; and he likewife pafl'es by on the other fide.

What could be the intention of our Lord in ad-

CAUcmg
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during inrtances like thefe ? Can we iuppofe that

teachers of rehgion are of all mankind the moli
hard-hearted? Are v:e to confider Miniiiers .as

Monfters ?—I dare not, I would not, make the in-

ference ; though I can make no othen BleiTed be
God for the numerous affembly prefent, of thofe

who preach, as well as of thofe who hear the Gof-
pel ! Yet, where are many ot/iers ? Far be it from
us to brand the greater part of pious clergymen, and
orthodox DiiTenting Miniitersin this inmienfe town,

as the Priefts and Levites of their day ! -Whiether

prejudice or prudence feparates them, as yet, from
our affemblies, I truft they will, upon mature re-

flexion, either do us the pleafure to unite with us,

or the honour to follow us, as far as we are fol-

lowers of Chrift. If they do neither^ we cannot but

grieve for the honour of their Lord and ours. Wkh
their reajons we have nothing to do. Whether
good or bad, the event is the fame. Doubtlefs the

Frieft and Levite had their reafons lor palling by on

the other iide ; but we are not informed of them.

We know not what \k\Qix feelhigs were on the occa-

lion, or what Jirayers they might offer up that the

Lord would fiiccoui' this niiferable objecl:, in his way
and time. We only know that they afforded not

their help. They would have done it, had they

loved their neighbour as tliemfelves. They had the

ability, the opportunity was prefented, the neceffity

was obvious and affecting, but they had not the

principle at heart. This,-! truft, is not the cafe with

many of thefe, who, hitherto, have given us no en-

couragement, would it were fo with none !

I cannot proceed without remarking how great a

difference of outward charaBerTa?iy fubiifi in perfons,

who, notwithftaiiding, a£l upon the very fame prin-

ciple. How widely diftant, in the eyes of moil: men,

muft have been the characters of the Prieft and the

Levite, from, thofe of the banditti, who plundered

and half murdered the poor traveller ! Thefe Mi-
liifters
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ftlfters of religion would, probably, themfelves, on
returning to Jerufalem, enter the temple, and pray,

each by himfelf, " God 1 thank thee that I am not
'* as the wretches who murdered the poor man I faw
" expiring !" Yet doyou think they would go home
juftified in God's fight ? It is plain they were as

deftitute of love to their neighbour, as the thieves

and murderers themfelves. Let not us, my friends,

content ourfelves with doing no injiay to others.

Love, indeed, " worketh no ill to his neighbour:
" therefore love is the fulfilling of the law* j" of

that law which prohibits injury. But if love is the

reverfe of hatred, it is, alfo, effentially diftin6t from
cold indifference : and a fupine inattention to the l>e-

nefit of fellow creatures is as abfolute a proof that

we love not our neighbour as ourfelves, as if we
were a6tive to their detriment. Had the prieft and
Levite been aftuated by a principle of philanthro-

py, they would as readily have avail'ed themfelves of

the opportunity, to relieve this unhappy traveller, as

the thieves did, to enrich themfelves by his plunder.

Their condu6t proved them to be ftrangers to the

principle. God forbid that our own lliould fpeak
a fimilar language ! We vainly fuppofe ourfelves

to be effectually diftinguilhed from thofe who have
been inflrumental in bringing heathen nations into

aftate of wretchednefs, if we make no exertion to-

wards their relief.

But a more pleafing fcene waits our attention.

At length a perfon comes, who " has compaliion on
*i him that fell among the thieves." But zvho is he !

A Samaritan ! Can any good thing come from Sa-
maria ! It feems that, in this cafe, no good came
from any other quarter. Perhaps, my friends, moft

of us are already ftigmatiled by fome terms of con-
tempt, either religious or political, by fome of thofe

who do not choofe to join us in this endeavour to

do good. And the reft ot us may expetf, at leaft, to

be called enthufialls for our pain^. No matter, if

* Rom. xiii. lo,

K we.
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we, under God's bleffing, can accompliflr, what
others leave unattempted. And, if we fail, the

pdlt will not lie at our door, whatever rejiroack may
be caft upon us. We prefer the latter to the former.

This Samaritan loved his fellow creature as him-
felf. The fpirit of God had implanted this princi-

ple in his heart, and now the providence of God
rurnifhes him with an occafion for its exercife, in

leading him, we know not how, to travel the fame
road. Whatever his bufinefs at Jerufalem, had been,

his fituation there mult have been uncomfortable ;

for the Jews would certainly have no dealings with

him. It feems, alfo, rather ftrange, that he Ihould

be on the way to Jericho ; for it did not lead to his

own country. W^hatever was his objeft, God's de-

fign was evident ; and he was ordained to fulfil it.

He goes to the naked, bleeding, almoft expiringJew;
pours healing balfam, and invigorating liquor into

his gaping wounds ; binds them up with care and
tendernefs ; refigns his own beaft, for the fupport of

the feeble but reviving man; conveys him to a place of

accommodation upon the road ; nurfes him whilft

he can ftay, and leaves a fl:ri£t charge for his proper

attendance, when about to depart ; taking upon
himfelf the expence that might be needful for his

cure.

Go, YE, and do likewife ! The poor Gentiles

are prefented as objefts for your compaffionate re-

gard. Their Souls are ready to fmk into everlafting

death. Sin hath ftripped and wounded their

nobleft powers. V^Wl you withhold the healing

balfam of a dying Saviour's love, which has been

made known to you? Will you not hold out to

their relief that wine which you hope to drink, in

its perfe6tion, in your Father's kingdom ? God has

given you ability, of various kinds, to contribute

towards fo delightful a confummation. Even with

the unrighteoufnefs Mammon you may make your

ielves friends that fhall hereafter receive you into

ever-
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everlafting habitations. By a fmall temjioral facri-

fice, you may promote abundant ffiiritual good.

The opportunity invites you, as it did the good
Samaritan. Do not, like the prieft and Levite,,

render it unproductive of anything but guilt !

Need I urge authorities for doing to others as

you would have them to do to you. The unparal-

lelled excellence of fuch a rule of conduct fpeaks

for itfelf to every man's conjcience. Even thofe who
are fo daring as to deny, or fo unreafonable as to

doubt the truth of a divine revelation, unanimoufly
concur in admitting this principle. This doftrine,

perhaps alone, has never, to my knowledge,
been called in qucftion where it has been heard

of. But it is not the growth of earth, how-
ever admirably fuited for the improvement of every

foil. How generally foever it paffes current, it is

not of human coinage : it bears the image and
fuperfcription of God alone, Man never faw the

archc-type of this idea, but in the life of the Lord
Jefus. Nor would any man have appointed a

rule which none ever confiftently pra61ifed. We
have it befides on record, in facred writings, which
allow none that arc profane to enter into competi-

tion refpecting antiquity. And this law, which
came by Mofes, w^as illuftratcd and completed, not

abrogated by the grace and truth which came by

Jefus Chrift. How often is it repeated, how
beautifully inforced, both by our Lord, and after

the effulion of the Holy fpirit, by his Apqfiles ! Let

us be like them, " not without law to God, but
*' under the law to Chrift'*." If we rejeft his per-

fect law, of liberty from fm, and of filial obedience

we are indeed lefs excufable, but not lefs deplorable

in our condition, than the heathen whom 1 recom-

mend to your compalhon. No bark, without com-
pafs or helm, driven about by every gufl of wind,

* I Corinth, ix. 21..

SLnd
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and crolTed by every wave, could be in more
uncertainty or danger, than v/e mull be in re-

nouncing the guidance of God's law. May we
never lol'e the light of our interelt, nor the fenfe of

our obhgations, to " love our neighbour as our-

" felves'l"

" Behold the Lamb of God, who taketh away the

*'
fi>^ of the world \"—Conlider the glory.of his per-

fon, and the greatnefs of his fvifferings : think of

the ineftimable benelits received by his death, and
hoped for through his life of intercelfion and
authority ; and aik yourfelves whether delay and

indolence arefuitable, when his kingdom and his

falvation are concerned

!

Brethren, " what our hands find to do," towards

extending the Gofpel of Jefus to heathen and un-

enlightened nations, I truft we are refolved to " do
*' with "our might." Let us be careful to a5f from
the proper lirinalile. Let us often recur to our fpring

of atlion. We undertake a million to the heathen,

becaufe the law; of God, and the grace of Chrift,

teach us to " love our neighbour as ourfelves."

Whatfoever we do can be only acceptable to him
from whom alone we can hope for fuccefs, as it

proceeds from this motive. Whatever language

we may fpeak, whatever gifts we may poffefs,

whatever exertions we make, even in a caufe fo

noble as the prefent, " without love we are

notnmg
Love, brethren, is an univerjal principle. Where

it is genuine it extends to all our fellow creatures

5

it is applicable to every aftion of our lives. Let
us aim at confijiency. Let our love to diilant hea-

thens appear to be lincere fromour difpofitions and
conduct towards thofe who are always with us.

To which, amongft thena, have we yet given fuf-

* I Corinth, xui. 2,

5 ficient
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ficient proof that we love them as ourfelves ? Let

our civil and religious conne6tions find their advan-

tage from the attention that has been raifed, and
the affeftions that have been excited toward.s the

wretched heathen. I truft the feveral denomina-
tions to which we belong, are, by our concurrence in

this grand obje6t, already drawn into clofer union,

than they ever were, or perhaps, otherwife ever

might have been. Cheriih this aufpicious harmony!
May it prove the dawn of a brighter day than we
yet have feen or thought of 1 But efpecially, may
you, my friends, who are likely to be peculiarly

charged with the condu6l of this important con-

cern, attend to that exhortation, " let all your
*' affairs be done with charity*. You know, " it

" fuffereth long and is kind ; it envieth not ;

" vaunteth not itfelf; is not puffed up ; doth not
" behave itfelf unfeemly ; feeketh not its own ; is

" not ealily provoked ; thinketh no evil ; rejoiceth
** not in iniquity,—but rejoiceth in the truth

;

" beareth all things ; believeth all things ; hopeth
" all things ; endureth all thingsf."

Let us trace this facredjfrearn up to its original foun-

tain. It is the e{fe6l, therefore, the evidence, of
fpiritual life. " The end of the commandment is

** love, out of a pure heart, a good confcience, and
*' faith unfeigned J." It is the leading fruit of the

fpirit of Chri{l§. Without this principle, the ex-
ercife of which is now called for towards the hea-

then, we are none of Chrifl's ; for we have not his

fpirit^j. But we may rejoice in the certainty of
having palfed from death to life, if indeed we love

©ur-brethren||.

* I Corinth, xvi. 14. + i Corinth, xiii. 4. -7,

t 1 Timothy i. 5. § Galations v. 22.

H Romans viii. 9. jj i Jolin iii. 14,

Finallv.
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Finally, let ms follow it till it ijfues in a boundlefs oceaH

ofblifs andglory : many things are commonly efleem-

ed religion, which, like the rivers of Arabia,

are abforbed in their courfe, and never reach the

fea. Not fo the fraternal love of him w^ho believes

in Jefus. It is congenial with heaven, and prepa-

ratory for it. It is the earnefl and the foretafte of

everlafting life. In us, perhaps, the ftream has yet

been confined and broken. We truft it is wideningr

as it flows, and deepening with its length. May
the love of Chrift bear us onward with refiftlefs

force, till mingling with the fullnefs ofthe Gentiles,

we fhall afcribe " to the Lamb that was flain, and
*' hath redeemed us to God by his blood, out of
" every kindred, and tongue, and people, and na-

" tion ; blefling, and honour, and glory, and
** power, for ever and ever§," Amen !

f Rev, V. 9, 15.

THE
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SERMON IV.

EpHESIANS i. 10.

That hi the difjienjation of the fulnefs of times, he

might gather together in one, all things in Chriji ;

both which are in heaven, and which are on earth,

even in him.

jLvEAL religion, produce^ in all who poflefs it an
aflonidiing- grcatnefs of foul. It fwells the bofom
with the piireii dcfires, and expands the heart with
the moll: unbounded wiihes for the happinefs of
men, and the honour of God.—This remark de-

rives ample proof from the character and condutl
of the great Apoftle of the Gentiles : What facredj

philanthropy dwelt in his breaft !—What feraphic

zeal fired his noble mind ! Happy in the know-
ledge of his own falvation, he ardently panted for

the falvation of others : and with all the vigour

and warmth of an infpired man, he laboured to

win fouls to Jesus Christ. Every confiffent me-
thod that could be devifed he readily adopted,
and became all things to all men, if by any means ho

might fave fo?ne.

Nor was this all ; his fervent love to precious

fouls was increafed by their converfion to God.
When they were funk in fm, he exerted all his

powers to refcue them from impending ruin : and
\u when
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when they were brought into a ftate of grace, and
were happily devoted to the Lord, then, he be-

held them with paternal affection, and rejoiced

over them with exceeding joy—Viewing them as

his peculiar charge, he ckerijlied them, as a mirfc

fherijlietk her children.

From this fource of paftoral love, emanated
the various epiftles of Paul to different churches,

and individual characters. And among all that

he wrote, I know not any which breathe . a

diviner fpirit than this to the Ephefians. It com-
mences with an affeftionate falutation. Then fol-

lows a general account of thofe blefhngs, which-
were vouchfafed to them ; together with that ofthe

fountain from whence, and the medium through
which they flowed. To this is added the great

defign oi God in beflowing them j--viz. The praife

of the glory of divine grace,

The beheving Ephefians, wer,e doubtlefs, led to

wonder at fuch a difplay of infinite love : but the

Apoflle, to increafe their admiration, condufts
them into a itill higher field : He informs them
that God had revealed fb much of the myftery of
his will to him and his fellow Apoftlcs, as to

authorize them to affert, that what ^vvas already

done by the light and power of the Gofpel, was but
a fpecimen of what fhould fucceed ; for in the

difpenfation of the fulnefs of times God would
gather together in one, all things in Christ,
both which are in heaven, and which are on earth,

even in him.
In the difcufiion of the fubjciSt our thoughts will

be employed in meditating ;—on the important

period fpecified in the text, and—on that glorious

work v^'hich will be accomplifhed during the fame.

I. The important/m£?<i fpecified in the text.

—

Our Apoltle calls it. The dij)ienfation of the fulnefs of

limes, ^y which he intends a marvellous feafon of

grucc^ v/hich has not (at lt'd\i in the fullell fenfe of

the
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the words) yet taken place.—To difcover the nn-

port, ftrength, and beauty of thefe cxpreflions, we
miift fix our attention.

1. On the times referred to.--The bible fpeaks of

various times ; fuch as times appointed, times

predi6^ed, times andfeafons which tli£ Father has put
in his ozvn jiower. Thefe feveral periods include

every moment of terrcffcrial exiftence, from the

creation to the end of the world ; together with all

that aflonilhing variety of occurrences which are

comprifed and connected in the univerfal provi-

dence of God. Thefe multitudinous events, pre-

fent themfelves to our view in the page of both
facred and profane hiftory, in greatly divcrfified

colours and forms.

We read of times of ignorance. Our world hath
been mofl; awfully afflitled with times of mental
obfcurity ; darhiejs hath covered the earth, and grojk

darknefs the people. It is true, fome celeilial rays>

have been granted to particularly illuftrious charac-

ters in the moft benighted times. Several of the

Antediluvian patriarchs were divinely illuminated

of God. After them venerable Abraham and his

defcendants were, for many ages, highly diftin-

guifhed in this refpecl, becaufe to them pertained

the adoption and the glory, the covenants, and the

giving of the law: to them were committed the

ORACLES of the living God.
But alas ! what clouds of intellectual gloom in*

veloped the Gentile nations: They literally fat in

the fliadow of death. For though there were
(ome among them, who, by the aids of philofophy,

or rather the diverging rays of revelation, difcovered

fomething, of what many have called natural reli-

gion ; yet with all their boafted wifdom, how be-

wildered did they remain } They had jult light

fufficient to render their darknefs vifible. The
chief good and the way to attain it were equally

concealed from their view.

But
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But we have the pleafure to obferve, that man-
kind have beenfavoured with. /ummons times. Jesus,

the great Angel of the covenant, forefeen by the

eye, and foretold by the Hp of prophecy, defcended

and lightened the earth with his glory. Life and

immortality were brought to light by the Gofjiel. When
the refulgent sun of righteousness unveiled

his hidden glories ; the difmal caverns of darknefs

which were lined with thickeft folds of fullen ob-

fcurity, and impervious to every inferior beam, be-

came irradiated with the fplendors of heavenly

day- Temples of impious idolatry, were converted

into places of facred devotion, and millions of fouls

exulted under the fmiles of their incarnate God.
Happy, thrice happy, we are ready to fay,

would it have been for the immortal race of Adam,
if this delightful period, this golden age of grace,

had never been obfcured by iooty exhalations af-

cendingfrom the bottomlefs pit. But hell had not

as yet, exhibited its mailer piece. Devils now Ix^gan

to fit in permanent council, and all, that Satanic

ikill could devife, all, that Satanic influence could

Droduce, was determined upon.

In purfuance of this, appeared the Pagan fury,

in the Roman emperors. That/«r>^, which for the

fpace of near three hundred years moft cruelly (lied

the blood of chriftians, and glutted itfelf with hu-

man gore. Soon after this followed the great,

infamous Arabian deceiver Mahomet j whofe ac-

rurfed limbs were alio bathed in blood, while he
compelled the nations, that he conquered, to re^

ceive his baneful tenets on the point of the fword.

About one hundred years after him, in the feventh

century, that hydra-headed moniler the Papal beail

took his rife, that bcaft, that ojtjiofeth and exaltetk

himfelfi above all that is called God. His coming,

fays an Apoftle, w^as after the working of Satan, with

nilpower ^ and fignSy and lying wonders, and zvith all de-

(eivablenefs
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ci'iv^ihlenefs of imrighteoufnefs m them that periJJi. Fioin

hence rel'ulted a feafon greatly to be lamented, viz,

A time of error and general defeBionfrom thejirimi"

tk-e faiih. The author of the fecond Epiflle to the

TheiTaloriians defcribcs this event in the prediclive

language of/<2///«^ azvay. By this peculiar circum-

llance, the man of Sin, the Ton of Perdition, was to

be manifeitedj and marked with fuch notorious

abominations, as to be read and known by all en-

lightened perfons. This almoll univerfal declen-

lion had a furprizing effeft on the profelTors of

chrifiianity, and producedan aftonifliing alteration,

both in the ftate and the appearance of things ;

for from this alarming apoilacy refulted

A time ofawful fujierjlition. The moil ridiculous,

not to fay blafphemous modes of worfhip, w^ere

now invented, an almoll: endlefs train of con-

temptible, unmeaning, and ufelefs ceremonies,

were introduced into the pretended fervice of God ;

while a long catalogue of ecclefiallical names and
titles, were fabricated for the purpofe of adding
ftrength, firmnefs, and permanency to the anti-

chrillian hierarchy. The hemifphere of the church,

now became obfcured, by fucceffive fwarms of

ioculls, which iffued from the volcano of Rome.
Thefe continued to multiplv, fpread, and prevail,

till,

A time of tremendous /lerfeaition, began under the

reign of the Papal beall. This perfecution raged
with unabating fury for feveral ages. The molt

cruel and unheard-of torments were inflicted on
thofe who worlliipped God in fpirit and in truth.

Ah ! what did the chriilians in the vallics oi Pied-

mont and other places fuffer during this period ?

What lowering clouds of ignorance, fupcrllition, and
barbarity, overfpread the chriftian world, till if

pieafed God, by raifmg up eminent men, to bring on
The time of the glorious Reformation. This was a

time of joy and profpcrity to the church of God.
. Truth
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Truth now began to fhlne in its native luflre and
beauty. The moft folemn proteftations were made
againit the errors of the church of Rome. The mod
bold and effectual meafures were concerted, and
adopted, for the fubverfion of the Papal fyftem.

Thoufands were fpeedily led to the reception of

evangelical doctrines ; and whole nations, including

both princes and people, which had long groaned

beneath tyranny and oppreihon, obtained liberty of

confcience, and glorified God.
We are now brought to that period, referred to

in the text. We have glanced at times of almoft

every defcription ; times of ignorance, defeftion,

fupcrftition, perfecution, light, and reformation ; at

length we are arrived at the period CdXlcdi thefninefs
of times.

God, who worketh all things after the counfel of

his own will, hath, in his unerring wifdom, given

pcrmiihon to new and falfe prophets, fin and hell,

popes and devils, to exert their utmoft rage and in-

fluence in oppolition to his caufe and intereft in the

world. And now to confound thefe mighty adver-

faries of his church, he will bring on, in the end of

thofe times, a difpenfation of incomparable glory.

This is flyled in our text the difjienfation of the fidnefs

of times.

What can our apoftle intend by this, but the lafl:

ftage of the gofpel difpenfation \, that epocha of it,

in which, the refulgence of facred truth will burft

forth with overwhelming glories, and continue to

fhine till the gloom of fuperftition, of error and of

fin, is for ever banilhed from the face of the earth.

This thought introduces the fubfequent part of the

fubje6t, which is,

II. That glorious work which will be accom-
pliflied during this wonderful difpenfation. The
nature of this work is expreffed under the idea of

gathering together in one all things in Chrifl, &c.
viz.
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viz. To Incorporate in one body, or unite in one

complete fyftem, all things in heaven and on earth.

This prefuppofes that a difunion and difagree-

mcnt have taken place, between the various ranks

of beings, whichGod hath made. Several conlidera-

tions unite to corroborate this idea. That happy

and reciprocal influence which the creatures would
otherwife have had upon each other, appears to

have been perverted, and in numerous inftances ren-

dered noxious and deftruftivc.

If we take a furvey of the fyftem of nature in ge-

neral, we behold the red lightning gleaming through

the vaft expanfe and menacing the inhabitants of

the earth with fiery ruin. We fee winds and llorms

deracinating flirubs and trees, and fweeping away
the herbage of the field ; while tremendous earth-

quakes rend the ponderous rocks afunder, and
hurl the huge mountains from their deepeft bafes.

So terrible aud violent are the convulfions of na-

ture fometimes, that it appears as if fhe meditated

her own deftruftion. If we turn to the brutal tribes,

we clearly perceive with what fanguinary gull, and

favage ferocity many of them prey upon each other.

If we contemplate beings of a higher order, beings

that are diftinguiflied by rational and imiuortal

powers J what banetul and deftructive quarrels Have

obtained among them ? we fee not only one indi-

vidual rifing up againft another ; but nation againll

nation, kingdom againft kingdom, and not untre-

quently a whole continent of nations, kirj^doms

and empires, engaged-at once in the mutual ilaugh-

ter. Nor is this all ; the difagreement has reached

eyen heaven itfelf. How has the divine majeilv

been infulted by the avowed rebellion of wicked
and ungrateful men ! How have holy angels been
difpleaied at the conduct of human finners, at a.

line of deportment f(:) diihmilar to that of their own !

\Vhilc deeply fallen <fjevilsj envying the glory of the

feraphic
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feraphic legions, and exulting in theapoftacyofman?
have felt the molt malignai>t joy at the awful breach
that has taken place.

This alarming difagreement was occafioned by
iin. Sin entered into the world ; and death,

death, witli all its harbingers, concomitants, and
confequences, by fm. The earth fuflains a curfe

in confequence of the original tranfgrcHion of man ;

curfed (faid the Lord to Adam) is the gyoimd for thy

f^ke.

Ferocious animals, in all probability inherit their

rapacious difpolitions and devour their kindred be-

ings under the influence of this curfe. That pride

and accurfed ambition, which have generated the

mod: defolating wars, and rendered the world a the-

atre of blood, a mere flaughterhoufe of men, have
originated in fin. That variance which has fo long

exifled between heaven and earth, is afcribable to

the fame nefarious caufe.

But notwithftanding thefe awful breaches, the

Lord JEHOVAH will fulfil his gracious purpofe

in gathering together in one, all things in Christ ;

both which are in heaven and which are on earth.

The precife import of thefe expreffions may per-

haps be difficult to afcertain, but probably the fol-

lowing obfervations may tend in fome degree to

their ehicidation. When the apoftle aflerts that

God will gather together in one, all things in Chrill:,

he means. That all things in creation, together with

every event of divine providence and effett of fove-

reign grace, are, and will be, fo connected, as to

compofe one grand fyftem of univerfal economy

;

jn which all the perfections of Deity will fliinc

forth with ineffable fplendour and glory. The hap-

py fpirits around the throne in heaven, inceffant in

their adorations of the great fupreme, unite ir^

the fubje6t of their fongs, creation, providence,

and grace. See Rev. chap, iv and. v,

3 But
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But again ; The inhabitants of different climes,

cuftoms, colours, habits, and purfuits, bothinChrif-

tian and in Pagan lands, lliall be united in one large

ibciety under the genial influence of gofpel grace

:

fo t/iat there Jliall be one fold under one JJiejihtrd. If

this is adopted as the leading fenfe of the pafTage-i

tlien h^heaven, maybe intended the church ofCnRisT
already exifting in the world, and by earthy thofe

benighted lands which are funk in Pagan delufion

and idolatry. But without recurring to this con-

ftruction of the paffage, we know from the pofitive

declarations in the Bible, that JEHOVAH has de-

termined to unite in Jesus Christ, both Jews and
Gentiles, Barbarians, Scythians, bond and free, that

Chrift may be all and in all.

Thefe words may fignify farther, that human and
angelic intelligences will be affociated in harmony
and love. It is evident beyond difpute, that angelic

beings have been employed with rapture and delight

in announcing the glad tidings of falvation to men,
and when by efficacious grace, men are reconciled

to God, they desire an altimilation to thofe etherial

fpirits. Our adorable Immanuel has informed us
that the time will come when the millions of re-

deemed men, (hall be as the angels of God.
Some have fuppofed that the happy effe£t of this

general union, will be the univerfal agreement of
the inftinclive and irrational tribes. Agreeably tp

this, fpeaks the prophet Ifaiah chap.ii.ver. 6, 7,8, 9.

T//(? wolf alfo Jliall dwell with the lamb, and the leo^

pard Jliall lie down with the kid and the calf, and the

young lion and thefailing together ; and a little childJliall

lead them. And the cow and the bear Jliallfeed ; their

young ones Jliall lie dozvn together, and the lion Jliall eat

fraw like the ox. And the Jucking child Jliall Jilay on,

the hole of the ajp. And the zveaned child JJiall Jmt kis

hand on the cockatrice's den. They Jliall not hurt not

dejlroy in all my holy mountain : for the earth Jhall be

M /«//
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full of ths knowledge of the Lord, as ike waters cover the

fea.

Is it improbable that the above cited pafTage may
be literally fulfilled ? As the gofpel fpreads, it will

-promote civilization, population, agriculture, and

commerce : thefe will increafe till every part of

the habitable globe is cultivated and occupied. The
refult of this will be the extirpation of moft of the

noxious creatures, and may not thofe which remain,

perhaps, be fo far domellicated, as to herd with,

tamer animals, and even fufFer children to play

with them without injury ?

But we have more immediately to do now, with

that blefifed union which will take place among men,

when the Lord fliall have accompliflied his purpofe

in converting the heathen nations to himfelf. All

mankind will then be made to drink into one fpirit,

agree in one hope of their calling, and unite in the

worfhipand praife of the one everlaftingJEHOVAH.
In that day there Jliall be one Lord, and his name one.

No God fhall be worfliipped but the true God, and

all Ihall join in the delightful exercife.

The grand inftrument by which this amazing^

work will be accompliflied is the glorious gofpel of

God our Saviour. All things are to be gathered toge-

ther in Christ, even in him. viz. la his name,

through his mediation, and by his power.

The great commiffion with which the heralds of

falvation are invclted, is to go and preach repen-

tance and remiflion of fms, in Immanuel's name
among all nations. To inform them that God was^

and ftill is, in Christ, reconciling the world unto him-

felf not imjiiiting their trejfiajjes unto them. The pro-

priety and glory of this gofpel mclTagc, are founded

on the mediatorial work of Jesus Christ. He
who knezv no fin y zvas made a fin-offering for men that

they might be made the righteonfncfs of God in him. He
died thejvjifor the tinjuf to brin^ fmners unto God.

1^
It
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It is by the Almighty power of Jesus, that this

great work is to be accompliflicd. For this pur-

pofe all powx-r is given unto him in heaven and in

earth. We have a fine illuftration of this in Pfalm
ex. I, 2, 3. The Lordfaid unto my Lord, Jit thou at

my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy footflool^

'The LordJJiallfend the rod of thy flrength out of Zion.

Rule thou in the midfl of thine enemies. Thy feofile fJiall

be willing in the day of thy power, in the beauties of
holinefsfrom the womb of the mrning thou hafi the dew
of thyyouth.

There are weighty reafons to be affigned why
this important work will be effe61:ed by the inftru-

mentality of the Gofpel of Christ.
I. It is fuperior to all other fyftems. This ap«

pears m the excellency of its dodrines. The efTential

do6lrines of the Gofpel lie in a narrow compafs;
They are remarkably perfpicuous, fimple, and
plain ; though at the fame time inconceivably
fublime. The principles on which they are

founded, are the moft obvious to men, viz. Juflice

and Mercy, and notwithftanding their numerous
ramifications, yet by no means beyond the reach of
the human underftanding. Thefe fentiments are

rendered indifputable by matter of faft. How
many thoufands are there in our own land, w^ho,

though their capacities are extremely feeble and
entirely unaided by literary advantages ; yet under-
iland, love, and adorn the Gofpel of Jesus. That
which has enlightened the poor an4 ignorant of
one country is equally adapted to the inflruftion of
the poor and ignorant of every country under the

fun.

The Gofpel furpaffes all other fyllems in the

Glory of its Promifes. It engages to beftowon its vo-

taries, fomething infinitely more felicitating and de-

lightful than Elylian fields and fcnfual graiifications.

It infurcs to all who embrace it, inviolable fccurity,

ftrong confolation, and ample fupport under all the

trials
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trials of the prefent ftate. It promifes hope and
joy, in death : and beyond the grave an inheritanc$^

incornijitible, tindefiled, and tliatfadeth not away.

It excells aJl other fyftems in the [lurity of its fire-

cejits. Thefe infinitely tranfcend all the maxims of

morality invented by heathen fages, or impofed by
the corrupters of chriftianity. Gofpel precepts

are clear, concife, and deeply intercfting. They
prohibit only what would injure us, and enjoin

nothing but what will eflentially contribute to our
peace and happinefs. The Statutes of the Lord are

right rejoicing the heart. The commandments of the

Lord are pure enlightning the eyes. We know hirri

who hath faid. My yoke is eafy and my burden is light.

The threatnings contained in the Bible render it

a fit inftrument for converting the heathen. They
fpeak the language of impartial juftice, and with
God-like authority, are calculated to alarm the

guilty confcience in the moft effe6tual manner, and
to deter the ungodly from the perpetration of

abominable crimes. The thundering found of that

text ', The wickedfliall he turned into hell, with all the

nations that forget God; has prevented the commif-

fion of many crimes and much evil in the world.

II. The fuccefs which has heretofore attended

the preaching ofthe Gofpel evinces it to be the pro-

per inftrument for the converfion of mankind. On
turning an eye to the hiftoric page, we cJearJy per-

ceive that it has operated wonders already. With
what incredible rapidity did it fly through the na-

tions, when firft promulgated by the Apofllcs and
their immediate fucceflTors ! How mightily did it

prevail over the ignorance of favage Barbarians,

r^nd the deep-rooted prejudices of Jewilh unbelief

and Grecian pride ? every effort that could be de-

vifed, was made to ftem that torrent of Gofpel

light which was then rolling on a benighted world.

The implacable malevolence of infidel Jews i the

terrible vengeance of the Roman arm 3 and the un-

bounded
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bounded licentioufnefs ofGentile idolaters; were all

united to flop the progrefs of the conquering Sa-

viour, but in vain. Jefus rode on in his Gofpel
chariot with majeftic fway, till his blelTed word in

a fhort time was fully preached from Jcrufalem,

round about to Ilyricum.—Rom. xv. 19.

Since the reformation, the Gofpel has gained

ground ; for notwithftanding the fuppofed increafe

of dcifm, we have reafon to believe that truth was
never preached in greater purity, and never heard

by greater numbers among us than it is at this day.

—And we hope the time approaches when a ftill

brighter difpenfaiion, and a more extenfive fpread

of the Gofpel will take place even in European, as

well as in foreign and heathen lands.

III. Our expectations, as to the fpread and pre-

valence of the Gofpel, are greatly encouraged by
the promifes which the divine Father has made to

his incarnate son. AJk of me and I will give thee the

heathen for thine inheritance^ and the nttermoji parts of
the earth for a JiofeJJion. It is a light thing that thou

JJiouldJl be my fervant to raife up, the tribes of Jacobs and
to reftore thepreserved of Ifrael; I will alfo give thee for a

light to the Gentiles that thou mayeft be my falvation

to the ends of the earth. Can c\ erlafting veracity

fail to accomphlh fuch promifes as thefe ? No i

fooner fhall heaven and earth pafs away, than one
jot or tittle of thefe pafs unfulhiled.

The prediftions with which the Bible abound
refpccling this wonderful event, animate and con-

firm our hopes. Many of the prophecies have al-

ready had their &ccomplifhment, others remain to

be fulfilled. Let us fele6t a few. He fliall have

dominion from fea tofea^ andfrom the river unto the end

of the earth.— It fliall come to pafs in the Lift days, that

the mountain of the Lord's houfe fliall be eftabliftied on

the top of the mountains ; and all the nations fiall flow

into it ; / zvill gather all nations and tongues, and they

Jhall come andfee my glory. From the rifing of thefun,

even unto the going down of thefame, my name JJiall b,i

great
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great among the Gentiles^ and in every Jilace incenje JJtall

be offered unto my name, for my name Jliail he great

among the heathen^ faith the Lord of hojis.

This Gojjiel of the kingdom fhall he preached in all

the zvorld, for a zvitnefs among all nations^ and then

fliall the end come.

Hail, happy, hsppy, period ! in which God wl
difpenfe the bleffings of his kingdom, kept in re-»

ferve for thofe who fhall live in the latter days.

When the ftreams of richeft grace fhall emanate
from the fountain of life, and flow in every direc-

tion to the moft diflant climes of the habitable glgbe.

When living waters /Jiall go out from Jeriifalem^ hafof
them towards theformer fea, and half of them towards

the hinder feay infummer and in winter fliall it he.

From a review of what hath pafTed under our
notice at this time, we may derive encourage-

ment, as to our prefent momentous undertaking.

That arm which flands engaged to bring falva-

tion to the heathen, is omnipotent. He that hath

promifed to gather the outcafts of the people is

Jehovah, and His defigns cannot fail. He is a

rock, and his work is perfe61:.

From pred?61ions recorded s from promifes given ;

from that fuccefs which has attended and crowned
feebler efforts already made ; from that ardent de-

fire which glows in the bofom.s of thoufands, both

minilters and people ; from the prefent flate of il-

lufive fyflems, and the cool indifference of their, re-

fpeftive votaries ; from the prognoflicating afpe6t of

the times; but above all from the infinite love, the in-

violable truth, the immutable faithfulnefs and the

uncontrolable power of the Lord Almighty 9

What may we not expe6t ?

But with all this encouragement let us not forget

our province as to a vigorous, diligent, and perfe-

vering ufe of means. The means are now before

us, and that important plan by which our a6live

endeavours will be regulated is now formed. All

that we can poffibly do, by rendering pecuniary
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aid, by fervent and continued prayer, by encourag-

ing thofe who are judged fit perfons for a miflionary

life, to undertake fo noble a work for God and for

precious fouls ; all that can be done in thefe, or in

any other way, demands our zealous co-operation,

and our exertions ought to bear fome proportion

to the profpecis which open to our view.

My brethren, has the gofpel come to us m
^ower, in the Holy Ghost, and in much ajfwance ?

Do we indeed believe the Bible, and credit its

divine teftimony refpefting the awful realities of the

eternal world ? Have we formed a proper eftimate

as to the value of immortal fouls ? Do we indeed

love like thofe who are born from above ? and (hall

we refufe to embark in fo glorious a caufe ? Have
we not applauded the tranfa61:ions of our redeem-
ing God ? Have we not profelTed to admire the

wifdom that fhines and the grace that reigns in the

plan of our falvation ? And dowe not from fabbath

to fabbath in heavenly concert, crown the bleeding

Saviour with facred acclamations for his dying
love, for his rifmg power j for his groans on Cal-

vary, and for his gracious intercefiion on Zion's

holy hill ? And lliall tve difcovcr any inattention to,

or relu61:ance in a work of fuch mercy and magni-
tude as that now before us ?~0 let us not forget our
clofet fighs, our fecret groans, our private vows.
Have we not prayed ten thoufand times, Thy king-

dom come} Have we not faid amons: our friends, in

our pulpits, and m our moil folemn addreiTes to

God", have we not faid. For Zions fake I will not

hold my peace, andfor Jerujalems Jake I will not reji,

until the righteonfnej's thereofgoforth as brightnefs, and
thejalvation thereof as a lamfi that hurneth^ And until

flte become a name and a praife in all the earth ; And
ihall we after all wrap ourfelves and our talents in

the napkin of indolence, and fit down in a ftate of

co.ld indiflerence? God forbid. While we enjoy

the means of grace, the light of truth;, and the

blellings
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bleflings of falvation, while we participate the pre

libations of unclouded glory ; O let us remember
our brethren who are perilliing for lack of know-
ledge ; let us remember and pray for them ; let us

remember and a8: for them; let us remember and

go, and fhew unto them the way of falvation.

In order to animate our minds and ftimulate our

efforts, we ought to contemplate the delightful

effefts which will refult from our united exertions

when fucceeded by the bleffing of God. Behold

the meffengers of the Lord winged with celeftial

alacrity and love, flying to different and widely dif-

tant climes, bearing the precious treafure of the

everlafting gofpelin their hearts and on theirtongues;

fee them, after having been divinely preferved

on the mighty ocean ; fee them, embracing foreign

lliores, and penetrating barbarous regions ; regions,

full of the habitations of cruelty and wretchednefs.

Behold thefe fervants of the moft high God, fixing

the lamp of life and joy in the vallies of darknefs and

woe ; while the favage tribes, late funk in ignorance

and mifery, but now fecretly drawn by fovereign

grace, prefs in crowds to catch the cheering ray.

Behold thefe fervants of the moft high God, ereft-

ing the ftandard of evangelic truth on the gloomy

mountains of fuperftition and grofs idolatry ; and

Ethiopia ftretching forth her hands, to partake of

the golden fruit, produced by the bending tree
OF LIFE and deiigned for the heahng of the na--

tions.

What a pleafmg change now takes place ! How
different the afpett of thofe countries where the

gofpel hath come with invincible energy. The
feed of life is fown, heavenly dews defcend upon it,

it takes root, fprings forth, and produces in fome

thirty, in fome fixty, and in others an hundred fold.

Now, beings who were once accuftomed to plun-

der and ilaughter, and who lived more like wild

beafts than men, are delightfully humanized, and
their
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their native ferocity yields to the influence of civi-

lization. Immortal minds, which w^ere held under
the empire of darknefs, immcrfed in fenfuality, and
proftituted to the moft barbarous cuftoms, and the

moft abominable crimes, are now made light in the

Lord, holy in their affections, are divinely employ-
ed in a£l:s of fublime devotion, and engaged in the

facred fervice of the great JEHOVAH. Where
the favage war whoop, the difmal howl, that por-

tended the fanguinary onfet of murdering legions

was heard ; there, even there the melody of gofpel

fongs refounds in the vallies, echoes through the

plains, bounds over the hills, and flies acrofs the

nations ; and the lands of rapine, of horror, and of

blood, become as fields which the Lord has bleffed.

Where fmoaking altars flood, overfpread with hu-
man victims, even there, do peaceful temples of
righteoufnefs and love appear, in which, not burn-
ing bodies, but glowing fouls afcend to God in the

fweet incenfe of tributary praifc. In fine ; regions

which refembled the very antichambcr of hell, where
the prince of darknefs reigned in uncontroled ty-

ranny, infolding his fubjeCts in blackeft wreaths of
infernal gloom: thefe regions are happilyemancipated
from the moft horrid llavery, and illuminated with
celeftial beams, whilfl Jesus, the prince of peace,
enthroned in the fcreneft glory, reigns over the na-

tions with mildeft grace and infinite love. Now the

wildernefs and the Jolitary place is glad, the defert rejoices

and blojjbms as the roj'e, and the barren land is converted
into delightful fields of fertility and joy.

How foicmn is this time ! How eventful is this

period ! What objects do our wilhcs and hopes
embrace ?—Our mutual efforts aim not at the ac-

quifition of territory ; or the accumulation of
wealth ; we do not afpire after dominion over the

perfons, the property, the confciences and liber-

ties of men ; no, we wiOi to promote the temporal
and everlafting happinefs of our fellow creatures

;

N the
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the felicity of individuals, of families, of nations,

yea, of all nations were it the will of God.—What
will the refult of thefe our united exertions be?
Unfeen worlds are waiting in filent fufpence to fee

the mighty iflue ; for mighty it will be, either in its

failure or faccefs. It w^ill either tend to eftablifh

the triumphs of infidelity, or to fpread the glories

oflMMANUEL's NAME. O when I refiecl on this,

how is my heart affefted ? but I will difmifs my
fears ; JESUS muft reign till all his enemies are

put under his feet.—Oppofition we muft expeft.

The powers of darknefs grin horribly ; fceptics will

hold our attempts inderilion^ timid and hypocriti-

cal profelTors will cenfure our zeal ; while favage

barbarity and heathen prieil-craft will make the

moft avowed and obftinate reiiftence to our well-

meant endeavours.— But let us take courage 5 not-

withftanding this formidable alliance we may be

confident of fuccefs. Greater are they that are for

us than all that be againft us. Good men are

praying for us ; fmiling angels are waiting ready on
the wing, to aid our every flruggle ; And our

adorable Master bids us go forward, faying, Fear

not for I am zvitk thee, be not dijmayed for I am thy

God, 1 will keep, thee, I'willJlrengthenthee,yea,Iwi/l

vjihold thee zvith the right hand of my righteoufnefs.

Be not weary in well-doing, for in duefeafon ye fJiall reap

ifyefaint not.

God grant his blefhng through Jefus Chrift.

GLO
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ADVERTISEMENT

TO THE READER.

JL he Public arc requefted to notice, that this Sermon was

entirely extempore ; the preacher, not in the leaft fuppofing

that it would be demanded for Public infpedlion, had nothing

before him but a few references to different paffagesof fcrip-

ture ; and that the fhort-hand writer could fcarce preferve a

quarter of what was then delivered, as from the multitudes

that attended, he was placed in a fituation, in which he had

neither room to write, nor an opportunity diftin<5lly to hear.

The preacher, however, has done his beft in recolleding what

was then delivered ; and has preferved, to the utmofl: of his

power, the free, plain extempore ftyle of his fermon ; nor

has he conceived himfelf at liberty to add a new thought to

the fubjeft ; but as he was compelled by neceflity, either to

keep up the connexion, or from the fcantinefs of the mate*

rials he had for the work.



SERMON V.

Matt. xxiv. 14-

This Gofpel of the kingdom Jliall be jireachdd in all the

world for a witnefs unto all nations, and then fJiall

the end come.

If ever my mind, felt the folemn weight of thofc

words of the good old Patriarch, " furcly this is

" none other but the houfe of God and the gate
" of heaven," it is on this prefent occafion. Can
we fuppofe that fo many of God's miniftcrs and
people fhould find it in their hearts to afiembletto-

gcther on fuch a glorious defign, and He not be
prefent with them? O furely not ! we believe him
to be in the midlt of us. Nor can any thing ihort

of his fpecial prefence, crown our labours with
fuccefs. What a mercy then, that we live in a

day, in which the Lord's promife is, we hope, to

be remarkably verified, " Behold I am with you
*^ ahvays, even to the end of the zvorld.''

Matters of falvation are of infinite importance.

The glory of bringing fouls to Chrift is the greateft

honour God can confer upon us. The falvation of

one foul is of more worth than a thoufand worlds.

My deareft brethren in the minillry, may God fill

us with the like ardent dcfircs to thofe which
warmed the Apoftle's hearty when he was con-

ftrained
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llrained to declare to his Galatian hearers, that he

travaitd in birth again till Chriji wasformed in them.

And while you thus alTemble upon the bufinefs of
fending the Gofpel to heathen nations, may you
on your departure, beloved brethren, from this our
Britiih Jerufalem, be fo filled with the fpirit and
power from above, as that you may be a thoufand.

times more fuccefsful, not only in promoting good
among thofe whom you are more immediately con-

cerned to ferve in the miniftry of the word, but
alfo for the converfion of the Jioor heathens in your

neighbourhood ; for O, what crouds of heathens, and.

worfe than heathens, though under the chriftian

name, are every where to be found amongft us

!

And why may we not expe6l that fuch a fire lliall

now be kindled as that not only w^onders be done
among the nations that know not God, but that

even in our o^vn land, it ihall be our portion alfo to

be indulged with a remarkable revival of the

power of religion, " a time of refrefhing from the
" prefence of the Lord."
What littlenefs and infignificance are flampt

upon all the things of time and fenfe, when com-
pared to fuch bleffings as thefe! what avail the

things that are temporal in comparifon of thofe that

are eternal ? here are glories that words can never
reach, nor tongue exprefs, and I wonder not at

the fenfations of one happy mind, who, though
quite in the agonies of diflolving nature, and be-

yond the power of giving an intelligible anfwer to

any queftion afk'd, yet, with a hope full of immor-
tality though in the jaws of death, felt fuch blef-

fednefs upon his mind as conftrained him to lift up
his arms in triumph, and with a very heaven on
his countenance thrice to repeat, O the glories ! O
the glories ! O the glories !

Now to be made the happy inftruments of con-

veying fo much felicity, in fuch folemn circum-

ftances, as this dying man felt, what an honour

!

while
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while we live, may God fill our hearts with thele

furprizing glories ; that they may be our cordial in

our departing moments ; and may divine mercy
teach a world of linners to feek the fame !

We fliall not then blufli, at what the world calls

the irregnhirity of our condiift : When an Apoftolic

warmth of zeal fliall uiake everymii)ifi:eraMiiiionary

around his own neiglibourhood ; and when, touched

with the facred tendernefs of Cbriftian compaflion,

he can never be contented while on earth, to leave

a fingle fmner \\iihin his reach, unconverted to

God.
A poor fmner in her dying moments, requeuing

that a defpifed fervant of Jefus Chrjft, mJght vifit

her before her departure, heard fome one ridicule

her choice, that The fhould call in one of fuch a

methodiftical chara6fer, a common ftreet-preacher,

and field-preaclier ; rouzed with zeal and gratitude

to God, for the infi:rument of her converfion, fhe

faid to thofe who itood around her, " let who will

*' defpife him, I will thank him before men and an-

" gels, that he went out into the lireets and lanes of
" our city, to bring my loft wandering foul to God :"

I drop the hint, to encourage you my brethreji in

the blefled work of field preaching, that we may be

inftant in feafon, and out of fcafon, and do the work
of an Evangclift. But I am uovn^ to follow the plan

defigned from the text, Lord help me ! The word
before us, gives us to underiland, that as wonders

have in former ages been done by the Gofpel, lo in

future, Hill greater glories fnall be accompliihed :

Nor in our dav is the Lord's arm JJiortcned that it

cannot fave, or his ear zvaxcd dull, that it cannot hear.

Nay, the longer we live, the manifcftation of ftili

greater glories ought to be expc£led ; for the time

is ftill to come, when the knowledge of God, as fays

the voice of prophecy, Jhall cover the earth, as the

waters do the fea : yea', the kingdoms of the earth JJiall

become the kingdoms 'of cur Lord, and his Chriff \ while

I faints
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faints and angels wait with holy impatience, were
it poffible, to rend the vault of Heaven at the arri-

val of the time, when that fong, more univerfally

than ever, fhall be fung, Hallelujah I for the Lord
God Omnipotent reigneth : King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords I

I mean not merely to fliew that the gofpel of the

kingdom was preached in all ages, fmce the fall of
man ; but m.ore efpecially to note the out-pourings

of the fpirit in different ages, under the divine ma-
iiifeftation of m^ercy to m.ankind, that our hearts may
be enlarged, and our hopes quickened on this pre-

fent occafion.

No fooner had our firfl: parent^ brought fm into the

world by their tranfgrelhon, and fcarcely had divine

juftice pronounced the curfe, when fovereign mercy
dropt the gracious promife, the Jeed of the zvonian

fliall bruife the ferjienfs head ; thus was the gofpel

iirft preached in Paradife itfelf ; they, to whom it

was preached, we truft, lived upon the promife

given, and looked with long expectation after it

;

they even feemed to conclude, they had obtained

the accomplifhment, when Eve, upon the birth of

her firft fon, to render the paffage more literally,

cried, / have gotten a man, the Lord.

This we may call the firft fpring of mercy to

fallen man ; but we find it awfully limited to a

narrow channel throughout the Antediluvian world;

while fuch floods of iniquity overfprcad the face of

the earth, that God himfelf is defcribed as " rejient-

" ing that he had made manf yea as being on this

account, " grieved at his heart :" In the family of

Noah alone, was the knowledge and fear of God
preferved.

But now the ftream that began to flow from, the

moft early period of time, gradually increafes and
continues upon the increafe like a fpreading river,

till its wide extended currents cpen then:ifelves into

lUe bolom of the ocean.

Go4
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God feparated Abraliam and his family early for

tliat purpofc. The faith of that renowned Patriarch

was ftrong and clear, refpefting the perfon and
glories of Chrill. Faith is a long-fightcd grace, for

notwithftanding the diftance ol: time, he. rejoiced to

fee ChriJFs day, he Jaw it and was glad. Paul declares

that the fame faith, which juftified Abraham, jufti-

fies believers in Jefus in all ages; that the bleiiings

of the fame falvation, are to be imparted to us alfo,

if blefied with the fame faith that dwelt in him,
who is the father ot the faithful. And indeed, all

the great works done by the worthies of old, are de-

fcribed in the eleventh of the Hebrews, as done
by faith in the Lord Jefus, wliich alone rendered'

them acceptable in the fight of God, for " without
*^ faith it is imjiojfible to Jileafe him."

A glorious increafe was to be given to this family,

fhe more they were perfecuted, the more they mul-
tiplied. Divine ordinances, inftituted by God him»
felf, were given them, that they might be kept
apart from all other nations, and preferved from
their idolatry, and might be at the fame time in-

fnucled to under ftand, and to wait for the kingdom
of the Lord Jefus ; this was the cafket, in which
the jewel of divine truth was preferved, till it flione

forth with all its luftrc, under the gofpel difpenfa-

tion. The firft difplay of a more immediate out-

pouring of the Spirit of God, fecmed to be,

when the out-ftretched arm of the Lord brouo-ht

this his Ifrael out ot Egypt. In reference to this

period, the Lord thus exprelTcs himfelf, concerning
them, go and cry in the ears of Jerufaiem ; thus faith

the Lord, I remember thee ; the kindnefs of thy yonth^

the love §f thine ej/wnfais, zvhcn thou zventeji after me in

the wildcrnefsy in a land that was not fozvn ; Ifrael was
holinefs unto the Lord, and the firjl fruits of his increafe,

Jer. ii, 2. And O that God would now create in

the hearts of many, the fame holy and devoted

zealj leading- them to take pitv upon heathen lands,

O that
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that they may go forth for his dear name's
fake, m a wildernefs, in a land that is not fown.
While God propofes the queflion, who is he that

will go for me ? may the ready anfwer be found in

the hearts of many prepared by himfelf, " here am
I, fend me."
We next notice other revivals that fucceeded :

Caleb the fon of Jephunneh, and Joihua the fon of

Nun, ftand highly recorded in facred wTit. Though
fin kept the generation of their contemporaries

from the promifed land—They rotted through un-

belief in the Wildernefs—yet nothing could afFe6t

the lives of thefe men of renown, or prevent them
from pofTelling their defired Canaan : great was the

revival of religion in their days, and much good was
done by their inftrumentality : God was eminently

with them, and they acknowledged him in all their

w^ays. No Canaanitifti foe could prevent their

glorious progrefs, they "were conquerors, yea more
than conquerors, becaufe they believed on their

God. And cannot God give the like precious

faith in the prefent undertaking ? When God fays,

let there be lights is it in the power of all hell to

create darknefs .^ When he fays, arife, fliine ; ihall

not Omnipotence prevail ? we triumph while we
believe in God. If God be for ns, who can be againfl

us ^

Once my mind had its doubts refpe61ing a riTfilhon

to the heathen : Unbelief faid there were a thou-

fand difficulties in the v/ay. I thank God that my
foul was made to blufh, when that text was brought

to my recollection, God is able from thefe ftones, to

raife up, children to Abraham. Now Avhat is fo inani-

mate as a ftone r Had the metaphor been taken

from trees,- or any other part of the vegetable

creation, there we might have difcovered the exift-

ence, at leaft of vegetable life ; but what power
can command ftones to live, but the power of the

living God?
3, We
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We want men for this bufinefs, Calebs, and

Jofhuas ; fuch as thcfc only ought to go forth, and fuch

onlvas arc armed outof God's armoury, Ihall fucceed.

Some that have worntheir own earthly armour, have

fatally proved how ill it anfwers their defign ; it in-

terrupts their agility, and fruftrates their intent ; but

tliii armour, which God's people are commanded to

wear, proves jult the reverfe. The helmet formed

by man, though it adds a tallnefs to the llature, and
a dignity to the pcrfon, yet muft be fupported by the

head which wears it ; iDut the divine helmet fup-

ports the head ; it lifts the wearer up with a hope
full of immortality. The fliield of an earthly war-

rior is burdenfome to the arm that fupports it, but

the chridian feels that it is not the ftrength of his

arm which fupports the fliield, but that it is the

marvellous virtue of the fliield to fupport his arm.

The fword of the fpirit, which is the word of God,
is a living- word ; the life of God is in it, and it

fliall not be direfted by the hand, but it fliall

dire6t the hand of the Chriftian, and fhall bathe

itfelf in the blood of all his fpiritual enemies.

O our God, give us but this panoply, and one. J/iall

chafe a tlwufand, and two JhallJiut ten thoujand toflight

;

let us have but the heroifm of the gofpel and the

work is done. The promifes of the word of God
are glorioufly large ; may our minds be imprelTed

with their vail extent, and then what has been
done fliall be again done. May the Lord roufe the

fpirits of his people, and fill you, beloved brother

minifl:ers, with a greater and a more enlarged ex-

peciation of doing good ; and the very expectation

of doing good, will enable you to accomplifli it. Let
nothing difcourage you. Behold God is your fal-

vation! he goes before you, and he alfo is your rear-

ward. Your front and your rear are both defended
by omni])otence. The devil has therefore no place

left for his attack. How glorious the defence of the

children, and minifters of our God !

Several
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Several other revivals of the power of religion next
appeared, under the different governments of the

judges of Israel ; here, at times, God's people la-

mented their fins, and under their national humi-
liation, they fought him, and he was found by them.

According to the multitude of his tender mercies,

God addreffes his people as in the bowels of a man ;

for he condefcends to fay, that Ids foul ivas grieved

for the nnferies of his peojile. He firft conftrained

them to repent, and then gracioufly revealed his par-

doning mercy and tender compafhon towards them.

Time would fail us to trace the like divine dif-

plays of grace, through the regency of Samuel, and
the firft part of the reign of Saul ; and the increaf-

ing glories which refted on the church of God,
while the fceptre was entrufted in David's hands.

We haften to the time of Solomon. Then the re-

flefted light given through that difpenfation flione

-with its fulleft fplendour ; but, like the fliining of

the moon which gradually withdraws her humble
light till file totally difappcars and hides herfelf be-

hind the fun, fo we fliall find that thefe gracious re-

vivals gradually declmed, till Jefus the Sun of Righ-

teoufncfs arofe, creating the gofpel day of grace,

and adorning it with all the glories of his great fal-

vation.

Solomon's reign was filled with wonders j we trace

however but the more pure and chall:e part of his

hiflorv, w^hile the Lord was trulv with him.

He be2:an his rei^n with divine communications

with his God, and while he maintained communion
with him he profpered ; his nobleft wifli was to build

the temple. It was during that period that the

heart of this prince was fully devoted to the Lord ;

his wifdom, his riches, and his honours were entire-

ly dedicated to promote the glory of his God ; with

zeal he completes the work which God had given

him to perform. And now the temple is to be de-

dicated to him, for whofe fervice it was built. And
O what
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O what a day is this, when all Ifrnel appears be-

fore the Lord Hke a multitude which no man could

number. The king himfelf leads the devotions of

his people, and God miraculouflv declares his appro-

bation of the folem.n work, while flakes of holy fire

defcend on the facrifice already prepared for the

divine fervice, and the glory of God fills all the

temple, and conftrains the people to rejoice with
reverence and p;odlv fear.

And can we fuppofe that a mere outward and via-

ble manifeflation of the glory of God was all that

the great majefty of heaven defigned hereby? O
furely no ! he that is as a refiner's fire to the hearts

of his people, was now doubtlefs v*'orking upon
their hearts alfo, bv his invifible aeencv, that he
might prepare them lor liimfelf, and then take them
to his glory. In fliort, docs not this appear as the

great Fenticoft of the Old Teflament church, fimi-

lar in its nature and effc6ls to that recorded in the

New Teftament, when cloven tongues of fire refted

upon the heads of the Apoflles, a vifible fign of their

preparation for their important miniftry, that through
their inftrumentality, great grace might reft upon
the hearts of thoufands, to prepare them for glory?

And O ! what views further open to our minds,
when we meditate on tlic multitudes of glorified

fpirits already brought to God, under thefe different

out-pourings of the fpirit of grace; they are long ago
fately landed, and are waiting with holy joy for thofc

that are now coming, and for others that ihall yet

come, till God fliall have accompliihed the number
of his cleft, and finilhed his great work of the fal-

vation of millions of mankind.
After the days of Solomon, we find through the

conduct of wicked rulers, awful declenfions among
the people ; but fiill different revivals are to be
traced. As through the infiuence of bad kings all the

works of fin and the devil were promoted, fo through

tiu;
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the inftrumcnrality of good kings, God again reviv-

ed his work in the midfl: of them.

During the reign of Afa, there was a glorious

cifplayof the revivalot religion. Azariah tlieprophet

faithfally difcharges his duly as a preacher before his

king, while the king with no lefs devotednefs attends

to the word ; with all diligence he fets himfelf upon
the work of a univerfal reformaiion, deilroys every

abominable idol out of the land, and again erects

the altar of the Lord which, in the times of

idolatry, had been broken down. He gathered all

Jirdah and Benjamin, and the ilragglers with them
out of Ephraim and ManalTeh, and out of Simeon,

for they fell to Jiim in abundance zvhen they jaw the

Lord was with hini^ and they offered unto the Lord of
thefpoit zvhich they had brciight, [even hundred oxen and

feven thoufandJheeji ; and they entered into a covenant to

feek the Lord God of their Fathers with all their hearty

and with all their foul \ and theyfware unto the Lord
with a loud^ voice, with fliouting^ with trumjiets, and
with cornets ; and all Judah rejoiced at the oath^for they •

hadfworn zvith all their heart, and fought him with

their whole dejire ; and he wasfound of them, and the

Lord gave them reji round about. 2 Chron. xv. 8. 16.

Now, how many precious fouls were faved under
this revival, a future day alone can declare.

Again wetrace anotherdifplay ofthe power of reli-

gion in the reign ofJehofhaphat, or rather a continua-

tion ofthe fame good work carried on by the fon, fo

happily begunin the days ofhis Father. He reforms

the land from the remains of idolatry, and appoints

godly judges togovern in different cities, and when
he was in danger from the kingdom of Moab, he

fought the Lord with all diligence, proclaimed a faft,

and called all Ifrael and Judah to attend to it. Tliey

came with their wives and their little ones ; they

repented before the Lord, they acknowledged their

wiekednefs, and made a folemn renunciation of

thofc fins which bring down tlie wrath of God on
his
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his people. Then t])e God of Ifrael prote61:ed

them, and then thev appeared glorious as the Ifraei

of God indeed. When Ihall England be bleffed

with fuch folernn fafts as thefe ? When fliall w»
prove that we meet in earnell for national humilia-

tion, that national reformation may be affected

thereby ? when fhall our great men lead the work,
fo as to be among the firfi who ihall renounce and
abandon thofe evils, that have caufed the righte-

ous God in judgment to bring forth his vengeance

againft us ? Time would fail were we yet to pro-

ceed further, to iliew the bleffed and profperous

ftate of religion that next appeared under the

Feign of good king Hezekiah ; how immediately

when he be "-an to rei^rn he opened the doors of

the houfe of God, reftored religion, which had
been brought into fad decay through the wretched-

nefs of his father Ahaz ; commanded the prieiis

and Levites diligently to feck the Lord, and do his

will ; dircfted that the houfe of God fliould be

cleanfed, and that all the divinely appointed facri-

iices fhould be duly offered up.

Again we find him calling all Ifrael and Judah
together to celebrate a folemn palfover, inviting

them by a moft perfuafive letter to come and feek

the Lord God ; and bending the hearts of multi-

tudes to obey the fummons ; for we are told the

hand of God was to ghe them one heart to do the com-

mandment of the king, and that divers of Ajlier and

Manafjeh and Zebiilon humbled themfeives, and came

to Jerujakm. And no wonder when God himfelf

conftrains the alfembly to draw near, that a pe-

culiar bleifmg is given to fuch waiting tribes.

Read the hiftory of this great reformation at large,

as recorded in the 29th 30th, 3ifi: of the 2d of

Chronicles : there vou will fee the feeling-s of this

great man's heart ; he conceived lumfelt not a king

for himfelf; but a king deputedof God to promote
his praiic, and todo his will as a vicegerent of God's

ewn
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own theocracy. O the glories of fuch a kingdom,
under fuch a government, with God himfelf in the

midftofit

!

The laft revival under the reigns of the kings of

Judah was but of Ihort duration ; we are told how
diligently young Jofiah fet his heart to feek the

Lord ; and nothing in his reign deferves fo much
our notice, as the tendernefs of his fpirit in reading

the word of God. This fet him immediately on the

work of God ; once more religion lifts up its now
languid head ; and the folemn paffover appointed
by the king is attended with the bleffing and pre-

fence of God. Again they renew their covenant
with him, and yet they were (though as we learn,

Jer. iii. 6. lo. many among them turned but
feignedly) enabled for a feafon to abide by their

folemn vows ; for during all the days of Jofiah, they

departed not frofn following the Lord the God of their

fathers. 2d Chron. xxiv. '^2-

And now a long night enfues. Through a fpace

of nearfeven hundred years, wereadinthe infpired

records (excepting what is referred to in the 44th

Pfalm and fome other places,) but of one revival of

the power of the glorious faithfulnefs of the Jewifh

church in days of dreadful perfecution of religion,

and that was under the government of Ezra and
Nehemiah on the return of Ifrael from their Baby-
lonilh captivity. Let us a little inveftigate the

glories of that revival. The people had polluted

themfelves by their unlawful connexions while

captives in an heathen land, and even after their re-

turn from the captivity. Thefe by the command of

God were to be renounced ; and yet what dearer

to nature than the wife of a man's bofom? but Ezra,

the holy reformer was at a point with the people :

the command was explicit ; wives taken unlaw-

fully are now to be rcjefted, and they yield

obedience to what nature would call this fevere in-

juu£lion of the Lord.
Whatever
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W^hatever may be dear to us, may our Lord and

God be dearer ftill ! yea dearer and dearer day by-

day ! and O that Chrift may find out for us, on this

prefent work, thofe tliat can forfake houfes, lands,

brothers, llliers, hulbands, wives, and all for his

dear fake ! and why fhould any .refufe to forfake

fuch low things as thefe for him, who forfook his

heaven, his glory, and hid not his face from Hiame
and fpitting, and at laft laid down his life to ran-

fom us from the hell, that fm mod righteoufly de-

ferves, that he might make us partakers with him*

felf of bleffednefs in eternal glory? 1 will make a

few obfervations further on this lafl: revival of reli-

gion before the coming of our Lord. The word of

God was again brought forth into public notice.

Ezra the fcribe> (lands on a pulpit of wood, from
the fun riling, till the noon-day ; for fix hours at

one time, he reads and expounds the word of God,
ailifted by twelve others of the princes of Ifrael, fix

of them Handing on the one fide, and fix of them
on the other ; thus they laboured to inftruft the

people; for thev read in the book the lazv of God di-

jTmEily ; and gave the fenfe, and caufed them to under-

Jland the reading. Nehem. viii. 8. Nor were they
tired with the length of the fermon : no, a weeping
congregation will not fpeedily be weaned of the

word of God, and it was a ftrong evidence on their

behalf that God was with them of a truth, that

their hearts were melted before the Lord, and their

eyes were a fountain of tears.

O what a refrelhing fight would it be to us, my
brethren, if fuch were the ftate of our congrega-
tions to manifeft fuch tendernefs of heart, and
fuch readinefs at once to obey all that they heaf
from the facred word of truth ! fure I am, that

no vight is fo glorious as the prefence of God
upon a worfliipping congregation ; nor any thing

fo animating to the heart ot a minifter, as when
lae perceives that the w^ord he preaches comes to

P th«
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the hearts of the hearers, with the demonjiration of the

f/iirit and ofjtower.

After this period till the coming of Chrift, a
grofs darknefs for the moft part covered the earth,

religion feemed funk into formality, while the in-

ftitutions of God, at the fame time were wretched-
ly blended with the inventions of men.
The fpirit of prophecy was now totally with-

drawn:' no zealous reformers made their appear-

ance, nor were any indications given of the people

lamenting over their deferted llate, or longing for

the returning mercies of the Lord.

It is obferved, that the darkeft moment in all the

night, is the moment which precedes the firft break

of day ; and bleifed be God, we are now to con-

template the glories of that bright day, created by
the prefence of him who is the brightnefs of hisfa^

thers glory, and the exjirefs image of his Jierfon.

But there is fomewhat in the progrefs of this

light, which dem.ands our attention. We find

fome wonderful ftirrings of confcience, (and it is

well when God fets confcience at work) under the

preaching of John the Baptift. Plain was his ap-

pearance, but powerful was his word ; his bufi-

nefs v^^as \o jtrcjiare the way of the Lord. If however
his word feemed to have but a tranfient effeft upon
the minds of his hearers; one could not but fup-

pofe that when the fon of God commenced a

preacher, wonders indeed would be wrought, and
that not a hearer could refift when the incarnate

Jehovah delivered his own word. But what was
accompliflied by the preaching of our Lord ? His
word was indeed with authority, and his aftoniihed

hearers were conftrained to acknowledge never man
Oiake like this man. But notwithftanding all this,

and though he had multitudes for his hearers, in^

fomuch that he was obliged to take the mountain

for his pulpit, though he went about from village

to village;, and from city to city to preach the gof-

p«l
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pel of the kingdom, we find no more after the cru-

cifixion than a hundred and twenty fouls, col]c6k<i

together in an upper room for fear of the Jews

Where were the thoufands that attended the miniftry

of the Baptifi: ? where were the multitudes that at-

tended our Lord, and were fed by his miracles?

The glorious power was not yet revealed, that ef-

feftually docs the work, the fjiiritwm not yet given,

hecaiife Jefus was not yet glorified. He mikft firffc.

pit away fin by the Jacrifice of himfelf It was not

meet that the bleffing fhould be vouchfafed

till the curfe was removed, but when once the

great work was finillied, when Jefus had afcend-

ed into his heavenly kingdom, according to

the glorious word, lift tip. your heads O ye gates^ and

be ye lift iiji ye everlajiing doors, and the king of glory

/hall come in; when he had finilhed his conquefts

and had afcended iifi on high, leading even captivity cap-

tive, then came the blefled time when he would
give his gifts to men, even the rebellious, and come and

dwell amongfl them. Thus having prepared the man-

fions for his people, he next fends down his fpirit

to prepare his people for thofe manfions. O the

glories of that facred day ! behold, now indeed, the

tabernacle ofGodis zvith man ! According toour Lord's

direftion, the difciples waited at Jerufalem for the

fulfilment of his promife, and lo ! he comes,

their underftandings are enlightened, to underftand

the fcriptures : their hearts are inflamed and they

preach the word withfaithfulncfs and power; before

neither the thunders of John, preaching in the wil-

dernefs, nor yet the words of grace that dropt from

the lips of Jefus Chriit himfelf, could effeftually in\-

prefs the minds almoft of any ; but now the preach-

ing of a poor fet of illiterate filhermen, melts the

adamantine hearts of the murderers of Chriit, and

brings them by thoufands to fubmit to his righteous

and merciful fceptre : On the very firft day after

the day of Pentecoft was fully conje, we hear of

thr&c
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hree thotifand ; at another time, we hear the num-
bers increafed to Jive thoufand ; then again, that

believers were added to the Lord^ multitudes hoik of men

and women ; and further, the number of difcipes

multiplied greatly ; and, what was the greateft won-
der of all wonders, that a great multitude of the

Jiriefs were obedient to the faith. Yea, we hear of

whole villages, towms, cities, countries, which at

once were fubjugated to the Lord Jcfus, fo mightily

grew the word of God, and prevailed -^ now was the

time, that a nation fliould be born at once, and as footi

di Zion travailed, flie brought forth her children. O the

power that then went with the word ! thofe that

heard were at once pricked to the heart ; their cry

direftly was, what mujl I do to be faved P and the

.

anfwer, as direftly given, was, believe on the Lord

Jefus Chriji, and thou fJialt be faved : How mull the de-

cency, as w^e fuppofe of religious worihip, have been
interrupted thereby, but OblelTedinterruption,when
God himfejf wrought fo glorioufly,and fo many fouls

were brought into divine fubje6tion to the crofs ot

Chrift ! May God fend us fuch blelfed interruptions

in all our congregations ? Oh they are Glorious !

It may be alked what became of the multitudes

that attended the miniftry of our Lord, and his

harbinger John? It ftrikes me that many of thefe had
now their conviftions revived, and were found among
the happy thoufands who received the Gofpel dif-

penfation. The feed was firft fown by John, and
by our glorious Lord, and afterwards being watered

by the defcent of the Holy Ghoft, fprung up to the

glory of God : what encouragement this to every

jfincere nnii^iftcr to be diligent in his work ? fecret

convirions may a long time abide in the heart,

before a thorough converfion to God is effefted.

Cajl thy bread upon the waters, and thou flialt find it

cfter many days. We fliall reap if we faint not.

Oftentimes, \vhen 1 have been engaged in preach-

ingj and perhaps in the contemptible work of

ftre^t,
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llreet preaching too, when I have thought that

the whole town was dead in trefpafles and fins, fomc
few fecret ones have been found, allow the plain

expreffion, and I left them like neft eggs. I vifited

them again, and the numbers foon increafed, till the

little one became a thoufand.

But what remarkable evidence is given by all

thefe revivals, that the work in which we are en-

gaged, is indeed, the work of God ; not by mighty

nor by Jiozver, but by my fpirit Jaitk the Lord ; for what
was the doftrinc, cfpecially in the great revival on
the day of Pentecoft ? The plain fmiple preaching
of the crofs of Chrift. And who were the inllru-

ments ? A fet of plain illiterate filhermen : Better

a thoufand times, to have the fnnplicity of a Peter,

than the eloquence of a Longinus, if we are but
made ufeful to the fouls of our fellow creatures,

that preaching is always the beft, that beft anfwers
the end of preaching ; let us, therefore, go forth

preaching, as it is worded in the text, the gojjiel of
the kingdom^ and that too with fimplicity, and godly
fincerity, and not with flefhly wifdom, and what has
been done, fhall be done. God will ever ftand by
his own truth, and if he be for us, who can be
againft us ? Preaching the Gofpel of the kingdom,
does all the work. I hate the pride of fuch, as

would fain attempt to fet afide this glorious difpen-

fation, and are ever attempting to eftabliHi, what
they call, the powers of rcafon in its ftead, and are
ever boafting of the mighty things that it can
effeft : had they, however, a little more of the

fame faculty, they pretend fo plentifully to poffefs,

they would not expofe themfelves by fuch aifertions,

for \vhat can rcafon do, while under the influence
of corrupted nature? ISciy, fay they, it \%' pa[)ion^

and appetite^ not reajbn, that then govern the man ;

but it paffion and appetite prevail over the human
vuiderftanding, fo that good is avoided as an evil

jind evil fought after as a good, and thefe furniili

3 our
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our reafoning powers with their materials, we mar
eafily conclude what will be the conduct and the

choice ; nay, fay they, fhall it^ be faid, that a
drunkard a£ts according to reafon ? certainly not

;

but he acts according to hh reafon ; and, does a
man, in a violent paifion, aft according to reafon ?

according, to that, which he, at that inftant of time,

calls reafon, he certainly does. And both the

drunkard and the paffionate man will give you a

tkoufand reafons, as they call them, for their conduft:

;

and, however, badly they reafon, it is reafon to

them ; and, however, tvrongly they may be guided,

yet their reafon was their guide ; and it is not likely,

that a wrong guide will lead a man right : in ihort,

every man's reafon direfts him to feek after happi-

nefs, and while the carnal mind fuppofes there is

happinefs to be had in the indulgence of luft and
paffion, reafon will lead that road : In fhort, found

reafon can never be engrafted, but upon real reli"

gion*.

The faft: proves itfelf. Where are the converts

of thefe boafted rational preachers ? A fig for all

their pretentions to wifdom, if they cannot produce

one fingle fample of a precious foul being convert-

ed fromlin to God thereby.

I bring forward the charafcter of the great Mr.
Whitfield on this occafion ; 1 hope you do not blufli

for me, that I mention his name on this fubjetl, for

verily I iTiall not blufli for myfelf. God gave him a

moft enlarged mind, liberated him from all the

wretched trammels of education ; he knew no
party, his glory was to preach the Gofpel to

every creature ; bigotry his foul abhorred 5 and like

* If any one chufes to trv the ftrength of his reafon, a little

further on this fubjed, 1 would refer him to that mallerly produdion

«n the will, publillicd by pref;dent Edwards, and I lliould hope

that his reafons may correfl the reafoning of thofe, who expect

jight reafon from a darkened underftanding, aiid a depraved heart.

a fe-
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u feeond Sampfon, he has fo made her main fup-

porting pillars to totter, that you and I, my brethren,

'rejoice that (he trembles to the very foundation, and
live in daily hopes, that her complete deftru6tion

ihajl com.plete our joy.

Now I will not fay, I thank the devil for any
thing ; but I will fay, I tliank God for that per-

mifiive providence, whereby that great man, being

turned out of the churches, efteemed it his duty

to preach at large. His firft attempt was among
the poor Kingfwood colliers ; I defy any miflionary

upon earth, to find a darker fpot, or to vifit a more,

benighted people ; thefe he called out of the holes

and dens of the earth, and to thefe he preached

repentance towards God, and faith towards our Lord
Jejus Chrijl : And O, it was a lovely fight, to behold
the glorious effe£l 1 Eyes unaccuftomed to weep
before, now began to flow with the tears of re-

pentance unto life, white ftreaks appearing thereby

on their black faces, now turned up towards
lieaven, praying for mercy and forgivenefs ; knees
unaccuftomed to prayer before, are now bended
down in fervent devotion before God ; and their

lives well and wifely regulated by the power of that

grace, which had done fuch wonders on their

hearts. Now mind what thefe faftidious fons of

pride, and felf conceit, had to fay on this occafion ;

to be fure, Whitefield has done good among thefe

low fort of people : Now we cannot thank them
for their compliment, as it is given with fuch a
wretched ill grace ; but a higher panegyric cannot
be framed. We generally fuppofe, he is the bed
phyiician that cures the molt defperate difeafes :

And we fliould alfo fuppofe, that he is the bell

minifter, notwithltanding the convenient terms of
methodift and cnthufiail:, that cures the difeafes of
the mind, in its moft defp(U-ate tlate.

Let us try how fume of thefe rationalifts in reji-

gion, (as they himbl^y with to be thought' would be
likely
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likely to fucceed on a fimilar occafion. Let them
feek for fome other colliery of the like defcription i

there take one of their nicely compofed paper-pop-

guns, and read it among the multitude, I would
willingly and gladly carry the ftool behind them>
to fee what fort of figures they would cut, in their

attempts to reform. I hate fuch lilly pride, and it

is beft correfted by the lalli of ridicule and con-

tempt.

But a part of our plan is yet to be confidered.

To trace what has been done fince the apoftles* days,

time would by no means allow; and fucceffcs of a

later d?te have already been well prefented before

you. We have now to encourage ourfeJves from
the promifes and prophefies of the word of God, of

the glory that fliall be revealed. The text itfelf

gives blelfed encouragement to our expeftations,

the Gufjiel of the kingdom JJiall he preached in all the

worlds for a voilnefs unto all nations -^ and then fJiall the

end come. And what may we not yet hope for,

w^hen the Lord himfelflias faid to his well-beloved Son,

ajh of me, and I willgive thee the heathen for thine inheri-*

ta}ice, and the iittermofl parts of the earth for thypofjeffi-

en. In Ifaiah, prophecy abounds to encourage our

hopes. God fiiall fay to the North give up, to the South

hold not back; bring mv fonsfrom far, and my daughters

from the end ofthe earth. (Ifa. xliii. 6.) For I will give

thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou mayefi be myfal-

vation to the ends ofthe earth. In an acceptable time have

I heard thee, in a day offalvation have I helped thee y I
willpreferve thee, and give thee for a covenant of the

people, to efiablifh the earth, to caufe to inherit the defo-

late heritages ; that thou mayef fay to the prifoners, gt

forth ; and to them that are in darknefs jliew yourfelves.

(Ifa. xlix. 6, 8, 9.) And again in the 60th of the fame
prophet, how glorioufly the Gentile church is cal-

led to Arifc and fldne, fence her light is come, and the

glory of the Lord is rifen upon her. Even while dark^

nefs covered the earth and grofs darknefs thepeople, the
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LordJliould arife njion Zion ; and the GentilesJJiou/dcome

to herlighi, and kings to the brightnefs of his rijing, that

her fons Jhould come from far ^ and her daughters jhould

be nurfed by herfide ; at your leifiire read tlie whole

of the chapter, and take encoura.^ement therefrom

to fet about this bleffed work of God, with all your

hearts, and all your fouls, and all your ftrength.

Convinced therefore, from the word of prophecy,

that greater things are to be done than ever yet

have been done, let us encourage ourfclves in our
God, w^aiting with holy cxpeftation till other w?!.-

Xious fhall cajl azvay their idols, that they have made^

to the moles and to the bats, and turn unto the Lord. Yes,
my beloved, may not even we, that now com-
pofe this folemn alTembly, live in humble hopes,

that ere long w^e may fee fome devoted milhonary
returning, in holy triumph, to this his native land,

with fome detefted idol, that had robbed the great Je-

hovah of his honour, renowned and adhered to by its

once deluded votaries, nowin the midfl ofthe congre-

gation exhibited the fportive triumph ofall our hearts?

and further may we not expeft to behold fome hum-
ble convert himfelf blefling God in the midft of us tor

the work of this glorious day, in confcquence of
which his foul was brought out of darkncfs, to be-
hold the m.arvellous hght of the gofpel of Chrill ?

And we have recent inftances before us, that

greatly encourage us to the work. I am very glad
to mention the conducl of our Moravian brethren

in this refpe6t ; their zeal, their patience, and dif-

interefted diligence, in the like work, are beyond
the praife that words can reach, and our gracious

Lord has aftonilhingly bleffed their attempts : fome
of our Weft India lilands have been furprizingly

evangelized by them ; the inhofpitable climates of
Greenland and Labradore have received the glad
tidings of falvation, through their inftrumentality*;

neither the burning regions of the South, nor yet

the frozen forefts of the North, could ever impede

Q, their
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their amazing love for fouls. A nobler, amore dis-

interefted example we cannot follow than theirs;

I hope, we fliall all feel it our privilege to keep up
the mod friendly correfpondence with them. We
will thank them heartily to tell us how they did

the good, that we may go and do likewife ; a bet-

ter way we cannot devife, than theirs ; for it has

anfwered the end ; fouls - have been brought to

Chrift thereby ; they that do not fpeak mofl honour-

ably of their million, do themfelves the greateft

diflionour. But I will take the liberty to re-

mark one odd fancy of theirs ; they fuppofe that

the foul of a poor man is equally valuable, in

the fight of God, as the foul of a rich man, and
they have ever proved it, by going among the moil

abjeft of mankind.
What has been alfo done by our own govern-

ment, by fending out fome valuable miffionaries to

the Eaft Indies, deferves a token of acknowledge-

ment, and I heartily pray that the Arminian
Methodifts, fo called in their miffion, may fend

a. free grace Go{pe\ throughout the world, and the

late attempt fet on foot by our Baptift brethren, I

truft will be crowned with large fuccefs ; and

•though our difference about the ordinance of bap-

tifm may conftrain us to a6t in different lines, and
they cannot permit us to communicate with them,

yet we are determined to be up with them, for both

they, and others, if they love the Lord Jefus in

fmcerity, fhall be moll heartily welcome whenever

they pleafe, to communicate with us.

Our defign is all the fame : no matter for the

name of the boat that ferries over the poor be-

nighted finner into the land of Gofpel light and

liberty, provided the bleffed work be but accom.-

plifhed. I hate bigotry with my foul, and while

fo many gofpel miniftcrs of different denominations

affemble together, for the fame purpofe, I flill hope

to live to fee it fubfill no more, to divide the

4 chriflian
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Chriftian from the chrlflian ; while each of usferves'

God in his own line, why cannot we love as bre-

thren ?

Let names, and fecEls, and parties fall,

And Jefus Chrift be all in all,

I confefs, in the fimplicity of my heart, that

fome exprelfions have dropt from my lips, which
I never defigned on this very folemn occafion ; I

am fure your patience and candout will inftru6l

you to forgive, but we mull; be ferious, ferious in-

deed, while we conclude with fome remarks.
On what ought to be the character of the mifTionaries

themfelvcs.

And what manner of perfons fliould thefe in-

deed be, in all holy converfation and godlinefs

!

how full of that heavenly mindednefs, and fpiritual

mindcdncfs which ihall raife them fo far above the
world, as though they had fcarce an exiftence in

it ! what a holy burning zeal for the falvation of
fouls ? and what wifdom from above to conduct
that zeal ! what purity of knowledge to deal with
thofe whofe deep-rooted fondnefs for their anticnt
fuperftitions, will make them watch, with a jealous
eye over every attempt to declare among them the
truth, as it is in Jefus. --

Nor Ihould their patience, meeknefs, and child-

like fimplicity, be Icfs eminent than their zeal.

They muft win by love, and conquer by holy per-
fcverance ; they muft not be like fome fort of mif-
fionaries, who fuppofe they are to be fent a pleafant

voyage at the public expcnce : but they muft be
men that count not their lives dear unto themfehes, fo
that they may finijk their courfe tvith joy, and the minif-

fry which they have received of the Lord. JM!en that

can be contented out of' pure love to Chrift,

io fand in jeopardy ever hour. They muft not
'.M)iy live like - martyrs, but perhaps die like mar-

tyrs
3
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tvrs ; we know not but the ancient proverb

of the primitive Chriliians, is again to be revived, the

blood of the martyrs, is the feed of the church ;

they niufl be as dead to themfelves, as if they had
no being, they muft be completely crucified with
Chrift ; in fliort, ere thev embark upon the work,

they muft learn to leave ihemfelves behind them ; with

holy triumph they muft be taught to fay, farewell

mv dear native land, farewell to all the eafe and
happinefs, and earthly indulgences I have enjoyed

therein; welcome affliftion, neceffities, diftreiTes of

every kind; labours, watchings, faftings,! now dread

no more . Welcome a life now to be fpent in journey-

ing often, on perils of waters, in perils of robbers, in

perils by the heathen, in perils in the city, in

perils in the wildernefs, in perils by the fea : yea,

welcome wearinefs and painfulnefs, hunger and
thirft, cold and nakednefs

;
yea, welcome death it-

felf, whenever the blefted Lord himfelf, who died

for me, demands that cdftlv facrince at m.y hands

:

Thefe are the men that ihall be made more than

conquerors, over all the difficulties that human pru-

dence, or unbelief, would prefent before us, to im-

pede the way.
Human vv-ifdom we well know, would foon

puzzle herfelf in the undertaking ; while, her little

taper is brought to find the way through the dark-

nefs of the night, flie only appears to add blacknefs

and obfcurity to all things beyond the little region

her rays can reach ; but when the fun fliines forth,

he fpreads his light upon the moft diftant objects,

and every path is plain before us.

Some mav have apprehenfions that little can be

done, becaufe miracles are v/anting, and the gift of

tongues is withdrawn : Doubtlefs, Peter had a no-

table proof at hand of the doctrine he preached,

while the lame man was leaping in the temple, who
had been healed by the name of the Lord Jefus but

jiill: before : But miracles never ceafe, while fouls

are
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are converted to God ; nor will tongues be ever

wanting, while the wonderful change wrought by
the grace of God, fo loudly befpeaks the praifes of

his wonder-working power ; let heathens fee what
grace can do on a real convert ; and we need not

any further be difcouraged for want of miracles and
tongues. And that fpirit of unanimity and zeal

which has hitherto attended the work, is a happy
fign that good fliall be done, while the torrent runs
with fuch rapidity, for the accomplilliment of fo good
a defign, I would not for the world but appear on
the Lord's fide, on this occafion. Curfe ye Aleroz,

faid the angel of the Lord; curfe ye bitterly the inhabi-

tants thereof, becaife they came not to the helji of the

Lord ; to the help, of the Lord againft the mighty. No,
my brethren, the providence of God commands
that v/e exert ourfelves for his glory: Difficulties

there doubtlefs are ; and an abundance of prayer,

prudence, and holy zeal, will be neceifary to con-*

du6i the work ; but God can provide all that is ne-
cellary to carry on his own work, in his own way 5

'and we have nothing to do but to follow as he con-
defcends to lead, llianks be to God for the unani-
mity, and good will, that have hitherto fubfifted

among us, and may we ftill be found fteadfaft,

unm.ovcable, always abounding in the work of the
Lord, forafmuch, as we are aflured, that our labours
fiiall not be in vain in the Lord.
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SERMON VL

Haggai. i. a.

TIius fjieaketh the Lord of Hojis, faying, this /leo/ile piw
the time is not come, the time that the hordes honfe

fJiotild be built.

What dofl thou here EUjahP was a quellion pro-

pofcd of old, from the throne of heaven, to one of

the mod eminent Servants of the Lord of hofls.

His anfwer is recorded by the unerring pen of in-

fpiration, in i Kings xix. 14. and dcfervcs our no-

tice. / have been very jealous for the Lord God of

Hofls ; hecauje the children of Ifrael have forfaken thy

§ovenant, throzvn down thine altars, and flain thy Pro-

phets with the fword. Should the Great Jehovah
deign to aflc the reafon of our meeting at this time,

and to fay to each of us ; IVhat dofi thou here ? I

trull we can reply, " We feel a zeal for the glory
" ofthe Lord God of hoils : w^e are deeply grieved
** for the ftatc of the heathen nations, becaufe they
*^ are flrangers to the covenant of promife ; aliens
*^ from the commonwealth of Ifrael, and living
** without God, and without hope in the world.
*' Of the numerous temples which decorate their

" cities, not one do we perceive dedicated to the one
" true God : They are all the habitation of idols.

" Altars we fee in vaft abundance, but not one
" ere£i:ed to Jehovah. They are all for facrificingto

R '* demons.
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demons, or gods the work of their own hands.

With grief we behold the greater part of the ha-

bitable globe in this condition, and far more than

one halfofthe inhabitants of the earth ignorant of

the true God, and of Jefus Chrift whom he hath

fent, whom to know is eternal life. And deeply

concerned both for the honour of God, and their

falvation, we are met under theaufpices, we hope,

of infinite wifdom, power, and grace, to concert

apian for fending miffionaries to the heathen, to

proclaim the glad tidings of falvation through the

blood of the crofs, and to turn them from darknefs

to light, and from the power of Satan unto God.*'

O that the fame fpirit who came down on the

Apcftles, on the day of Penticoft, maydefcendon
us, to infpire us with wifdom, love, and zeal ta

make the meeting profitable and delightful to our

own fouls, and to honour us as his inftruments for

conveying the knowledge of falvation to thole

miferable nations which are fitting in darknefs and

in the ffiadow of death.

You have already attended on the labours of

five of the MJnificrs of Chrift who have preached
to you on this folemn occafion. It is allotted to

me to clofe the i*;rvice. May 1 be affifted with

your prayers, and the fupply of the fpirit of Jefus

Chrift. What I have in view is to confiderthe ob-

je6tions which may be raifed againfl the defign of

our prefent meeting, and to fuggeft fuch anfwers,

as will, I truft, be deemed fatisfaaory. The words
of the text, fet before us a clafs of men exactly

iimilar to thofe with whom I am called to contend.

They faid the time is not come, ^c. Difficulties

and dangers appeared before their eyes; the difpen-

fations of Providence, and the afpe6t of human
affairs did not feem to favour their efforts, and
therefore they think it bed to relinquilh the obje6t

for the prefent, and wait for a more convenient

and aufpicjoiis fsafon- Too many noW' imitate the

fpirit
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fpirit of thcfe ancient objeftors, and fay, " The
** time is not gome when the mountain of the
*' Lord's houfc fliall be eftablifhed on the tops of
" the mountains, and exalted above the hills, and all

" nations Ihall flow into it. The time is not come,
" the time when God will give his fon the heathen
" for his inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of
" the earth for his poiTeiFjon." But the obje6iions

will, I flatter myfelf be found equally vain. Jeho-

vah himfelf, deigns toanfwer thofe timid and incre-

dulous Jews, declares their fears to be groundlefs,

and commands them to put their hand to the work
without delay. While in a humble dependance on
his aid, I attempt a reply to modern objeftors, by
confiderations drawn from his word and Providence,

may He who teacheth man knowledge, and can
make babes eloquent, fuggefi: fuitable ideas to my
mind, and inftrucl me to cxprefs them in fit and ac-

ceptable words, that conviction may be carried to

every heart, and that we may all with one accord
cry out, " The time is come, the time that the
*' houfe of the Lord fliould be built. Let us labour
" with all our might, that it may foon rife ftrong,
" beautiful, and extenfive, from the ruins in which
" it has fo long lain."

Some think the following general obferv ation fuf-

ficient to deflroy the force of every thing that we can
urge. " Numbcrlefs difficulties prcfent thcm-
" felves to my mind, fo that i am quite difcouraged :

" the obje61:, though defnable, has fo many for-

" midable hindrances, that in prefent circum-
" ilances, it cannot fucceed."

In anfwer to this, I would briefly remark that

the man who does not cxpctl difficulties, has elli-

m.ated the matter unwifely. Diflvrulties, the molt

tremendous difficulties are to be looked for. Will

Satan fuffer his kingdom to fall without a ftruggle ?

No, he will rouze all hell to arms againit us; and

his iaftruments on earth uniting thcmfelves to the

Holl
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Hoft from beneath, will do every thing in their

power to prevent the progrefs of the gofpel of the

Redeemer. But here is the foundation of our hope

.

Chrift has all power both in heaven and in earth.

He is infinitely mightier than his oppofers, and
all his enemies fhall be made his foot-ftool : and he
has afTured us, that He came to be a light to en-

lighten the heathen, as well as to be the glory of
his people Ifrael. Carry this thought in your
minds, my dear hearers, in the anfwer I propofe to

every objeftion ; that, while I endeavour to fhew
it as void of ftrength, and point out the great

encouragement we have to hope for fuccefs, our

fole dependance, in the ufe of his appointed means,
is placed here, namely, on the wifdom, grace, and
power of the Lord Jefus Chrift.

But I proceed to confider the ftrongeft particular

objeftions, which have occurred to my own mind,

or have been fuggefted to me by others.

It is objefted by fome; " the work itfelf is fo

" very arduous, that "fuccefs cannot be hoped for."

True, my friends, you have mentioned one of

the greateft difficulties we have to encounter, I

perceive it in all its force. Were the attempt, to

prevail with men of diflant lands, merely to lay

afide their ancient prejudices, to caft their dumb
idols which cannot fave, to the bats, and to the

moles, and to affume but the outward profeffion

of the jchriftian religion, even this would be unfpeak-

ably difficult. For we fee how ilrongly people are

attached to the religious fyftemiS, received by
tradition from their fathers. I^ut this would not

fatisfy us, could we perfuade them to renounce their

idolatry, and to efpoufe the chriftian name, and
join us in the ordinances of worfliip, if we did no
more than produce an external conformity,we Ihould

account nothing done. The objeft we have in

view is infinitely beyond this. It is to illuminate

the brutifh mind of a Pagan befotted with ignorance

and
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and fupcrftition, in the knowledge of the truth as

it is in Jefus. It is to make him fee'l his mifcrablc

ftate as a linner, and to lead him to a cordial ac-

ceptance of Chrift as made of God unto him,
*' wifdom, righteoufncfs, fanftification, and re-

*' demption." It is to bring him from the love of

the world, to a fupreme love to God as his Creator,

Redeemer, and Sanftifier. It is to draw him away
from the indulgence of divers lufls and pleafurcs

which reigned in his foul, and from all the im-

purities of a Pagan converfation, to a life of unre-

ferved and univerfal obedience to the will of God.
It is to lead him from the ftupid adoration of Hocks
and ftones, and the fenfelefs, impure, or fanguinary

rites of the Heathen mythology, to vrorlhip the

Father in fpirit and in truth, and to render to him
the homage of a pure heart, wholly devoted to his

fervice. How difficult thefe things are, no true

Chriftian need be told. Yet this is what we wilh

to do, what muft be done ; and nothing ihort of

this will fuffice. But who is fufficient for thefe

things ! may we not fit down in defpair and throw
the defign afide? Yes, if we required or expected

thefe things to be done by man, we might. But
they arc the work of God who has pron^ifed to per-

form them: and then I fay, why are ye caft down,
ye timid fouls, and why arc your unbelieving

hearts difquieted within you : Man we regard as

the inrtrumcnt, as the pen in the hand of a ready
writer, as the harp emitting a melodious found,

but we look up to God for his mighty power to

accomplilh the arduous work of the converlion ot

the foul. All now is eafy, every obftacle difap-

pears. He who created all things out of nothing,

by a word, cannot he create the foul anew in

Chrift Jefus unto good works ? He who raifeth

the dead from the grave, cannot He raife the

^hief of linners from the death of lin to newnefs of

lite?
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life ? He who tiirneth the iliadow of death unto the

morning, and changeth the blacknefs of the night

into the brightncfs of noon day, cannot he make
the heathen man who was once darknefs, light in

the Lord, and enable him to walk as a child of
light ? our faith is confirmed by the unquellionable

evidence of fa6ls. God has already perforiTiCd this

work in millions of inltances, and in circumftai>

ces as unfavourable as we can poffibly m^eet w^ith.

What he has done, he can ftill do ; for he is the

fame yefterday, to day, and forever. With thefe

truths let the chriftian's mind be fortified ,- and the

objeftion will be heard no more.

II. Another objection very frequently urged, is

" that the time for the converfion of the heathen
^^

is not yet come, becaufe the Millenium is ftill at

" the diftance of fome liundreH vears."
*' It is not for you," faid Chrili to his difci-

ples, on a certain occaiion^ " to know the times
''^ and the feafons which the Father has referved in his

" own hands." lili preditlions be accomplifhed

we cannot, in moft cafes, define with certainty, the

precife period of fuliiilment. There are various

opinions with refpect to the commencement ot the

^lillenium, or that yEra when all the nations of the

earth fnall have received the gofpel. Many have

placed it at the diftance of two hundred years, or

in the two thoufand, year of the chriftian yEra.

Some fuppofe that it will begin about the middle

,of the next centurv. It is neither my province nor

my purpofe to determine the difpute. But I beg

you to confider that in aiming to propagate the

gofpel, we art? to be guided by what God enjoins

as a duty, not by what he delivered as a prediction.

He has' plainly told us that, " in Chrift all the
*' families of the earth lliall be blefl"ed." He has

informed us that by the preaching of the

gofpel this great work will be accompiilhed

;

and he has tauglit us the ftrong obligations we are

under
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dnder to pity thofe who are fitting in darknefs and
in the fhadow of death. Here is fufHcient autho-

rity for us to form a milTion without delay. Let
all other things be left to God. I will grant, if you
pleafe, for the fake of argument, that before the mil-

lennium arrives, two hundred years mull: yet elapfe.

Tb-is in my vi§w does not furnilh any caufe of dif-

couragement. That the fuccefs of the gofpel will

be fo rapid, " that a nation ihall be born in a day,"

does not appear to liave the weight of evidence

which many, without examining the matter, have
always taken for granted. The work may be gra-

dual, and if fo, it will be allowed, that it is more
than time to begin. But if we conlider the fubjett

attentively, we ihall be compelled to acknowledge
that in order to propagate the gofpel throughout
the whole world in the fpace of two hundred years,

its progrefs muft be rapid indeed. In that fpace,

to bring all the extenfive Mahometan kingdoms to

the faith of Chrifl, to convert all the vail: Pagan
empires in the eaft and north ; and all the idolatrous

inhabitants in the thoufands of iilands fcattered over
every fea, the progrefs of the gofpel mull: be amaz-
ingly great, and millions nmft be converted in a
year. Tn a word the religion of Jefus muft have
more rapid fuccefs than it has ev^er had, fince it was
firft preached in the world; more rapid fuccefs than
it had under the miniftry of the apoftles themfelves.

So that it we view the obicction clofely, fo far from
being in danger of a fpirit of procraftination, we
mult feel anxiety not tolofc a linglc day erewe begin.
If the Ihorter period mentioned above be the true

one there is need of hafte.

Further fuppofe we cannot hope for the millen-

nary ftate of the church among the Heathen in our
time, fliouldthatdifcourage us? I alkjw^,my brethren,
who preach the gofpel, whether it was with the
hope of producing fuch a ftate, that you undertook
the paftoral care of the feveral churches, over which

the
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the Holy Ghoft hath made you bifhops. All will

fay :
" we fliould rejoice in fuch a ftate, but we do

" not expe61: it here in our days. We think
" ourfelves more than amply repaid, if we can
" fee religion fiouriflilng, though in a degree un-
" fpeakably iliort of the glory of the millennium..'"'

Weil then, if by the labours of our miluonaries

abroad, we can but produce fuch a ftate of religion

as in the beft of our churches at home, will there

not be the greateft reafon to rejoice that we have not

laboured in vain, nor fpent our money and ftrength

.for nought. It may be the will of God, that by the

labours of miinonaries, religion fliall attain the fame
degree of progrefs am.ong thofe who are now Pa-
gans, as among us : and that thus they fliall be pre-

pared for fomc remarkable outpouring of the fpirit,

which fliall precede and introduce the glory of the

latter days.

.What has already been effefted by the preaching

of the gofpel among the Heathen, tends farther to

deflrcy the force of the obje61ion, and to encourage

even fanguine hopes of doing great things. Every

effort that has been made, has been crowned with

as uiuch fuccefs as could, all things confidered, have

been reafonably expefted. The miffionaries of the

church of Romeboaft ofhundreds of thoufands, nay,

of millions converted by their labours. But to pafs

over their zeal, and their patient, vigorous ardent and

extenlive exertions, and to fay nothing of the facility

with which idolatrous Pagans nYight embrace their

fliewy religion, their pompous ritual, and the wor-

Ihip of im.ages, as all bearing fome refemblance to

their own fyilem, the fuccefs of the Danifh miffion-

aries in Hindoftan, of the Moravian brethren in

Greenland and the W>ll-Indies; of the ancient paf •

tors of New England, Elliot and Mayhew among
the Indian tribes, and of the Scotch fociety among
men of the fame origin, by the minillry of Brainard,

Horton, and others in later times ^ thefe all give us

2 the
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the moft ample enccurajjemcnt to proceed ; and
plainly l"he\v that Cod is willing by his fpirit to give

ffficacy to the \\ord of his grace, and "that the time
" to favour Zion, yea tiie fet time is come.

III. Others fay " what is there in the ftate of th^
" ChrilliaiA church at prcfent that flatters v.'ith pe-
" culiar hopes of fuccefs for a million to the Hea-
"' then ? Manv ages have elapfed and little has
*' been done, what makes the time now fo favour-
" able. Are we better than our fathers ?"

That chriftianity has fpread itfelf among the

heathen nations, in a very inconliderable degree,

for at Icaft a thoufand years paft, is a mournful truth.

Indeed if we except the colonies planted in Pagan
lands, the boundaries of the church have been ra-

ther leffened than extended. But this is no ground
of difcouragement, to thofe who confider the matter

with attention. The church of Rome, whLch for

the greatert part of this long fpace of time overfpread

ncarlv the whole of chriftendom, had fo obfcured

chriftianity by an innumerable multitude of rites,

ceremonies, traditions and errors, that the purity

and limplicity of the gofpel were almoft wholly de-

faced. In fuch a ftate of things could we wifh Po-
pery to be fpread over the face of the earth } what
would this have been but to fubftitute one fuper-

Ilition for another : A reformation greater than

the firll, would have been neceflary to make the

people acquainted with the nature and fpirit of the

gofpel. ISee ye not then my dear hearers, fufficient

reafons why it was the will of God that what was
then called chriltianity ihould not become an uni-

verfal religion in the world, and that the heathen

fliould continue ]ij their Pagan flate during the days

of Popery.

At the reformation the Bifliop of Rome lofl his

power. From that time to the prefent century,

the Proteftant churches fpent their chief efforts in

eftablifliing themfelves in authority; in each party

S trying
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trying to vault into the faddle of power, and ride

upon the back of all others; in furious contefts

with each other; in inflicting or enduring cruel

perfecutions; in refilling oppreflion; or in attack-

ing, and defending themfelves againft the Papal
pretenfions to dominion. Thcfe caufes prevented

the propagation of the gofpel. In the prefent

century, the nature of the church of Chrift, as a

spiritual kingdom, and not of the world, has been
better underftood than it ever was iince the days of

Conftantinc ; and Chriftians have felt their ob-

ligations to fend the gofpel to the heathen nations.

Some efforts have been made by different fefts, but

with one exception, feeble in comparifon of what
might have been ; and I know not that any deno-
mination has Miffionaries among the heathen, much
exceeding in number, the Apollles of our Lord.

Every one, however, who is awake, hails with joy

the dawning of a bright day of true Chriftian zeal

for the fpreading of the gofpel in the world, and
falutes with affettion the various focieties engaged

in this divine work.

We have now before us a pleaftng fpcftacle,

Chriftians of different denominations, although dif-

fering in points of church gcvernment, united in

forming a fociety for propagating the gofpel among
the heathen. This is a new thing in the Chriftian

church. Some former focieties have accepted dor

nations from men of different denominations ; but

the government was confined to one. But here

are Epifcopalians, Methodifts, Prefbyterians, and

Independents, all united in one fociety, all join-

ing to form its laws, to regulate its inftitutions, and
manage Its various concerns. Behold us here af-

fembled with one accord to attend the tuneral of

bigotry : And may flie be buried fo deep that not a

particle of her duft may ever be thrown up on thp

face of the earth. I could almoft add, curfed b«

|he man who fliall attempt to raife her from the

3 grave.
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grave. Befides the difplay of liberality, greater than

has ever appeared, I might add, that it is likewife

a time in which the doftrines of the gofpel are at

lead as w^ell underftood as they ever were before.

If I fhould fay better, it would not be arrogance,

or aflfuming any peculiar excellence to ourfclves ;

becaufe we Hand upon the flioulders of preceding

ages, and the many venerable men who lived be-

fore us, have by their labours illuftrated and con-

firmed the truth, refuted error, and freed the gof-

pel from all foreign and corrupt mixtures. As God
has favoured us with it in its genuine fimplicity,

may we not confider this as a happy omen, that lie

will caufe it to run, and be glorified.'' When
Chriftianity at firft was moll: pure, God gave it great

fuccefs; as it grew corrupt, its progrefs was llopt;

Now when he has reftored it to its prifline purity^

may we not hope he will revive its ancient infiuence

in the world? When Chriftianity was divided iur

to many bigntted parties, to propagate it; would
have been the diffufion of the rancour of fchif-

matical violence, the hot fpirit of feftarian zeal

more widely in the world 5 and therefore the gofpel

was not fpread. Now, Vvdien there was a union of

different denominations ailing cordially together for

the propagation of their common Chriftianity, may
we not look for fuccefs.'' At firlf believers were
nil of one heart, and of one mind ; as to the things of
religion, in the latter days, it will moft probably
be fo again. But is it not an approach to fuch a

ftate, when the difciples of Chrift, agreeing in the

grand doftrines of the gofpel, unite in minifterial

and Chriftian connnunion, and join to diffufe

Chriftianity, and not their own particular fefts, and
a fimple mode of church government drawn from
the apoftolical writings, which fliall be found beft

adapted to the ftate of the heathen world, and not

the diftinguiftiing modes of any one denomination.

I cannot but augur well from fuch a beginnings and
I own
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I own I feel a confiderable degree of pleafing con-

fidence, both that we fliall be drawn into a clofer

union with each other at home, and that our united

efforts will, by the peculiar bleflings of heaven,

be crowned with fuccefs abroad.

IV. A common objection is: " The governments
" of the world will oppofe the exertions of your
** plans," and defeat its defign.

Is not this a groundlefs fear ? Let us hope the^

will not oppofe us. Why fliould they.-^ From our

own government w^e lliall meet with no oppofition

:

On the contrary, I flatter myfelf they will coun*

tenance our proceedings, and favour our efforts in

countries where their influence extends. This I

confider as an advantage to thofe miffions which
may be employed in the vaft empire of Hindoftan.

As to the governments of the countries to which
our Miflionaries go, I am fure they will have no
reafon to oppofe us. It is a fundamt^ntal law of

our fociety :
" That the Miffionarics fliall not in the

** fmallefi: degree interfere with the political con-
** cerns of the countries in which they labour, nor
" have any thing to fay or do with the affairs of the
" civil government: And whoever fhall tranfgrefs

" this rale, will be immediately difmiffed with
*' fliame." The fole bufinefs of a Miffionary is to

promote the religion of Jefus. Whatever may be

the duties of a fettled pallor in his own country,

where he is not only a minifter of the gofpel, but

likewife a fubje6t, a citizen, and a member of the

community, (all which relations lay certain obliga-

tions upon him, and call for a correfponding condutt)

it is certain that a Miffionary, who is an alien in

a foreign land, has nothing to do with civil affairs,

and his only bufinefs is to propagate religion. The
knowledge of our fentiments on this fubje6l, and

the peaceable, harmlefs, and benevolent conduct

of our Miflionaries may remove the prejudices of

«hofe in authority, and influence them to grant our

friends
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friends proteftion, and treat them with kindnefs.

Ghrillianity is a fyftem of divine truth, highly fa-

vourable to the peace, virtue-, and happinefs of ci-

vil fociety; gives by its moral principles the greateft

(lability to governments ; binds together the body
politic in the Itrongeft and clofeft bonds j and fofms
the fureft barrier againft thofe fentiments and vice*

which loofen the bands of focial union, and en-

danger a country's welfare.

But whatever influence thefe confideratioris mat
have on the minds of the rulers of the world, let

us ever remember this reviving truth. That all hu-
man governments are under the dominion of the

great Head of the church, who turneth the hearts

of kings as he doth the rivers of water, and can fo

difpofc their minds as to make them favourable to

our plans, and willing to permit our Aliilionaries

to preach the gofpel in the countries where they
reign. On this doftrine fliould our hearts reft with
unihaken faith; and here ought our chief depend-
ence to be placed. Who will venture toaffert that

the heathen governments which now exift, are

worfe than thofe of old, where Tiberius, Claudius,

Nero, and Domitian reigned at Rome 5 or other

mona'rchs at the fame time in Parthia, Ethiopia,

and India. Yet under them was the gofpel pro-

pagated in the world. He who of old made lions

tame while Daniel was in their den, fo contrafted

their rage, and conquered their diflike, or elfe {a

fully engaged their thoughts about other fubje61s,

that the word of the Lord had free courfe, and
was crjwned with ^reat fuccefs. When thev ma-
nitefted cruel opppofition to the crofs of Chrift, he
moderated their fury, and after a feafon put a ftop

to their violence by death, or change of mind; fo

that the truth continued infenfibly to fpread, and
the very fufferings of believers proved the increafe

of the church. What God did then, cannot he
do now? And are not the fouls of men and the in-

terefts
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terefls of his church as dear to Him now, as they

were then ? Animated by thefe encouraging views,

may we not go forth, trufting in Him who is in-

finitely higher than the higheft upon earth, and
who received his kingdom for this very purpofc
among others, that He might exercife his power
in reftraining and fubduing all the oppolition, which
the principalities and powers of this world fliould

make to the diffufion of his glorious gofpel. I pro-

ceed to a

Vth Objection. Many fay :
*' The prefent ftate

•* of the heathen world is fo unfavourable with re-

" fpeft to religion, that little hope can be enter-
^' tained of fuccefs."

That the religious ftate of thofe countries, which
are ignorant of the Gofpel, is truly deplorable, all

who view it with eyes enlightened from above, will

readily allow ;
" the dark places of the earth are

" full of the habitations of ignorance and cruelty."

Mahometans blend fome knowledge of a fupreme
being, with a thoufand abfurdities ; and the Pagan
nations have not gone fo far in the path of religion,

as to learn the exiftence of one God, the creator of

heaven and earth ; and are belides funk into the

loweft abyfs of ignorance, idolatry, fuperftition, and
vice : A mournful fight indeed to the lover of God
and man ! But what fentiments and conduft fliould it

infpire? when Paul of old, furveyed the famous city

of Athens, he faw the inhabitants wholly given

to idolatry ; but did the views generate defpair ?

Did it inhuence him to leave the Athenians to fol-

low their own wicked devices ? No, his fpirit was
ftirred within him ; the divine word, was as a fire

in his bones ; and he felt all the eagernefs of Apof-
tolical zeal to proclaim aloud in their ears, the doc-

trines of the glorious Gofpel : And fhould not the

ftate of the heathen world which is fo deplorable,

produce the fame effe£l in us ? Were it not bad^ it

Vould not require our aid. In proportion to ite

badnefjii^
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badnefs, are we called to help ; and its extreme
badnefs, furniilies the nioft powerful motive to

exert ourfcrvcs to the utmoll:,for the falvation of their

perifliing fouls. Could we furvey each of the heathen
nations with minute attention, while we faw rcafon

to we<jp over their deplorable fituation, we fliould

yet find no caufe to defpair of fuccefs ; their igno-

rance is brutifli : But is not the iSun of Righteouf-

nefs able to banifli it, by ihining upon them with
falvation on his beams: Their prejudices maybe
ftrong and obftinate ; but is not the power o^ the

glorious Gofpel of the blefTcd God, able to difpel

them all. Their enmity to the felf denying doctrine %,
of falvation, by the righteoufnefs of Chrift, may be

'

inveterate ; but is not the energy of divine grace,

able to bring down every high thought that exalteth

itfelf againft the honour of his crofs ? Their wick-
ednefs may be very great, and their long habits of
iniquity, fuch as nature and reafon cannot deftroy;

but is not the Holv Spirit of Chrift, able io renew
their depraved hearts, and to bring them to the

obedience of faith, and evangelical fan£tity of life }

Some of their civil inftitutions, and modes of life,

may appear to raife a formidable barrier againft the

a})pi;oach of the Gofpel ; but is not the united power
of divine providence and grace, able to level this

barrier to the ground, and to make a plain path
for the entrance of the religion of Jefus into the
foul. As an inftance of the impediments thrown
in the way Jl)y civil inftitutions and local cuftoms ;

the different cafts into which the inhabitants of
India are divided, have been confidered by many,
as prefenting a ftate of fociety, which muft effec-

tually hinder their converfion ; but is it proper for

us to entertain fuch a thought ? That they are to be
converted, is plain from the word of God. That
this impediment will be removed out of the way,
is equally certain too. God may, indeed, by terri-

\)h things in righteoufnefs^ employ fuch difpenfa-

tions
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tions of providence, as fhall effeftual-y deftroy theie

pernicious diftirv^Hons which Satan hath form-d>

and fo prepare the way for the entrance of the

Gofpel ; but he can eeiil/ do the work by the

Gofpel alone. To pafs by the Mahometans there,

who are not fubjeft to thefe abfurd reftraints, the

loweft clafles cannot be much degraded by em-
bracing chriftianity, and thofe v/ho have loft cast,

not at all ; and, by our Miliionaries affociatin^ with
them, they may, on the contrary, acquire fome de-

gree of refpeftability and confequence ; and their

louls are as noble and valuable, as thofe of the

proud Bramins : When a hundred or two are con-

verted, here is an afvlum, into which, converts of
fuperior cafts may retire, and the enlightening doc-

trines of the Gofpel, when once they enter into

their fouls, will deftroy the pride of cafts, and con-

tempt of others, and teach them to embrace with
affection, every Chriftian whatever he formerly was,

as a brother. And, when once a Chriftian caft, if

I may fo fpeak, is formed, it will appear more ho-
nourable than all the reft, and every believer will

conlider himfelf as exalted, not degraded, by the

change, as the number of converts increafes, the impe-

diment will be leifened, till at laft, it entirely vanifh-

es away. Befides, when we recollect, what Chrif-

tian converts have parted with, and what they have
endured, in numberlefs inftances, for the fake of the

Gofpel j can we think it impoffible, for an Indian

to fubmit to lofs of caft, for the love of Jefus Chrift,

the joys of his falvation ?

But the weaknefs of this objection, will be ftill

more apparent, if we conlider for a moment, the

ftate of the antient Pagan world. The capacity and
difpofition of the Heathens, to receive the Gofpel 3

is not a new queltion, juft propofed for inveftigation,

jt i* above feventeen hundred years old : Nay, it has

been tried, and a decilion given in our favour. The
Gofpel was preached to them, and it was crowned

with
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with fuccefs ; nor does it appear, that the condition

of the Heathens was more favourable to the Gof-

pel, than it is now. In thefe ancient days, their

ignorance of God was as profound, their prejudices

as violent, their enmity as ftrong, their vices as de-

teftable ; the wordly interefts of many who lived by
the follies of fupcrftition, as much affected by the

reception of the truth ; the Pagan priefts were at

leart as numerous, as bigotted, as powerful in their

influence, and as feelingly alive to their honour, their

wealth, and their rank among the people, as they

are now in any land ; fages and philofophers were
as proud, as ftrongly attached to their own fyftems,

bore as great a fway over the minds of the people,

from a fuppolition of fuperior wifdom.,anddifcovered

a fovereign contempt of Chrirtianity, and its pro-

feflors ; and princes were as jealous of their autho-

rity, as fearful of any thing that might infringe on
their dignity, and as fanguinary in oppofmg what-
ever they thought had a tendency to leffen their

power, as any can poilibly be in modern times ; yet

even then the Gofpel flouriHied, and not merely

while the preachers had the power of miracles and
the gift of tongues ; but for ages after thefe had
ceafed. Does not this reprefentation afford much
encouragement to us ?

The wicked lives of men called Chfiftians, may
be urged as a peculiar difadvantage in modern
times. It is undoubtedly a ftumbling-block in the

way, and miift beget ftrong prejudices in Pagan
minds. But though this did not exift of old, the

belief of it did ; and that was almoft as bad in its

effedfs. Need I inform you that Chriftians were
charged with murdering children, and drinking the

blood in their folemn rites ^ that they were accufed
ot promifcuous intercourfe in their religious affem-

blies ; that tliey were confidered by the multitude as

guilty olthe n:oft odious vices. On thefe accounts,

according to the predittion of our Lord, v/e are in-

T formed
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formed by fome of the gravell hiftorians, that the

Chrillians were hated by the whole human race, as

a deteftable horde, polluted by the mofi: atrocious

crimes. With fuch fentiments, circulating among
all ranks of men, and generally credited, did the

ancient Pagans hear the Gofpel; and, in fpite of all

thefe, multitudes embraced it. Matters, then, with

refpeft to this circum.ftance, are more nearly on a

level, than may be at firft imagined : apd, as the

convert of old, foon perceived the falfliood of the

reports circulated againft Chriftians; with the fame
facility the regenerated Pagan now will learn the

difference between a true Believer, and the mere
nominal Profeifor who difgraces the title, and the

flumbling-block is thereby removed. The great

David Brainerd informs us, that the rude Indians

urged this objecHon againft Chriitianity, from the

wicked lives of its profefTors, and with all the ener-

gies of ingenuity and eloquence. But they were
converted by the power of the Gofpel : and the

fame glorious truths confirmed by the holy lives of

our miffionaries, and accompanied by the energy of

the Spirit, will, I truft, ftill produce the fame effects.

Some might reprefent it as an advantage of mo-
dern Times, that whereas of old, Chriftians were
treated with contempt, and were for a fcafon con-

founded with the Jews, a defpifed people, now-

many of the barbarous nations look up to Chrifti-

ans as a fuperior race of beings, on account of

their eminent fkill in arts and fciences ; and are

therefore more likely to receive the Gofpel, But I

lay no great ftrefs on it in the argument. The
people of Lyftra who venerated Paul and Barnabas,

as Gods come down from Heaven, and haftencd

with facrifices to teftify their veneration, in a little

while ftoned them v/ith ftones, as the vileft of men,
and dragged Paul out of the City as dead. I may
however obferve, on the whole of this particular,

that we havenoreafin to ilirink from the comparifon,

or
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or to confider modern Heathens as more aveiTe to

the Goipcl than ancient Heathens were.

The great and hurtful miilakc in the whole of

this objettion lies here. People confider miiiio-

naries going forth among the Heathen as mere men
with no wifdom fuperior to their own, with no
ftrength above human, and they are greatly, difpi

rited ; but did we view a mifiionary as we ought,

and as he is, with Jcfus his mafter at his right-hand,

accompanying him on the way, and the Holy Spirit

relting on him like a fiame of fire, with all his power-
ful energies, we fliould not be call down, but main-
tain a checrtul hope amidil the darkeft appearances
of Pagan ignorance and obftinacy, and perfevere,

trufting in the Lord, and in the power of his might.

VI. objeiSlion is :
" How and where Ihall we find

proper perfons to undertake the arduous work of

milTionarics to the Heathen."

This is certainly a matter of the higheft impor-
tance ; on good miilionaries how much depends ! It

is indeed an arduous office, and requires the union
of two dlftinguithing qualities in an eminent de-

gree. Knowledge and Zeal. A miffionary mull he a

burning and a fliining light. The rays of divin(*

knowledge muft flnne forth brightly from his mind,
and the fire of divine zeal burn with a pure fiame

in his heart. Heat without light vv-ill not fuffice,

for the health and growth even of vegetables, far

lefs of fpirlts. Heat without light is confidered as

defcriptive of the Pit below, not of the i\e\v Jerufa-

lem where Jehovah dwells. He that goes to prcr.ch

Chrift in Heathen lands, iliould be a fcrioe well in-

ftru£tcd into the Kingdom of God. His Know
ledge of divine things ihould exceed thofe of an
ordinary paftor of a church already formed, becaufc

from him a whole country may receive its views of

the Gofpcl, and be call as it were into his mouid.

And how pure and full thould his ideas of the Gof-
pelbe! When God font forih the firlt milhonarics

4 to
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to plant chriftianity among the heathen, he infpired

them with a perfeft knowledge of it in all its parts.

And is it not incumbent on us fo far to refpc6t the

divine pattern fhewn in the Mount, as to do all in our

power thatthofe whom we fend out to the fame glori-

ous work, fhall be men eminently diftinguifted for an

enlarged and comprehenfive underftanding of the

myltery ofthe Father and of Chrirt? lliings produce

their like. Error in the miflionary will produce

error in the converts; ignorance will produce falfe

and imperfe6t views; and pure truth in all its parts

will produce pure truth on the Pagan's mind, and

fan6tity and confolation as naturally flowing there-

from. We are s:oin2: to fend by our raiflionaries

to the Heathen, a gift of ineflimable value, and

while we are anxioufly careful that it may not be

polluted by the defiling fingers of error, fliould we
not alfo feel a holy folicitude, that it may not be

mutilated or defaced by the rude hand of Igno-

rance? But though knowledge be fo important and

fo necelTary, it is not fufficient of itfelf. The pale rays

of the moon would bring neither grafs, nor corn, nor

fruit to maturity. To accompiifli this, the Sun's ge-

nial beams muft diffufe their fruclifying' virtue over

the face of the earth. In like manner to the light

of knowledge, there muft be added in a good mif-

iionary^ the celeftial heat of zeal ; pure, ardent, pcr-

fevering zeal for the glory of God, and the falvation

of man, muft, like unexftinguilhed fire upon the

altar, burn continually within his brcaft, uiia bated

by all the difficulties and difcouragements which

from time to time fet themfelves in array

againft him. I might add, that to thefe radical qua-

lities, he Ihould join the wifdom of the ferpent, to

the harmleffnefs of the dove, the moft exalted de-

votion, the moft- profound humility, unconcuerable

meekncfs, and patience under fufterings, and trials,

which nothing can fubdue. Such are the men
whom we wiili to fend to the Heathen. To find

them
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them will be,we miifl own, a matter of very great dit"

ficulty ; but the difficulty is not infurmountable-

Such men have been found. There were many fuch

in the primitive ages of the church, not only in the

davs of the Apoftles, but likewife in fucceeding cen-

turies, long after miracles and the gift of tongues had
ceafed to accompany the preachers of the Gofpel.

What has been may be again. There are jult the

fame materials to work upon; and the fame artificer

as of old. Human nature is juft the fame as then:

if it be not better, it isnot worfe. Chrillians, too, are the

fame: there are the fame divine principles in the word
ofGod, and the fame almighty Grace in the Holy Spi-

rit, to make them wdiat they were in ancient days. Why
then Ihould not as good miffionaries be produced
now as of old } Minifters are found who are faith-

ful, and zealous, and fuccefsful: but the fame grand
qualities are required in them as in miffionaries,

and it deferves enquiry, whether it may not be laid

down as a general remark, " that the fame talents
** and difpofitions, which form a good minidcr
*' in England, would, by a difference of application,
" and by adaption to lludies, objects, and purfuits,
" fomewhat varying in kind, have formed a good
" and ufeful milhonary tor the fervice of the Hea-
" then. Befides, miilionarics have been fonPicd by
other focieties. The Danes, the Scots, the Moravi-
ans, have not been fuffered to leave their plans

abortive for want of labourers: and have not we
as extenfive a field of felettion as any of them can
boaft of?

If we enter into a confideration of the requifitc;

attainments, we Ihall find nothing infifted on, that

is impoihble. To learn the language of the hea-

tlien is necelfary for a miffionary. But do not ten

thoufands learn foreign tongues for amufement, or

for gain ; and will the love ot Chrift and of fouls be

found a lefs powerful motive for exertion. Self de-

nial is of indifpeiifablc nccelfity. But do we not

iee
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fee men pra6tice it from inferior confiderations

'

They bid adieu to their dcareft friends ; they crofs

the mighty ocean ; they dwell in the moft fultry

climates ; they aifociate with the rude and barba-
rous inhabitants ; and are for many years deprived
of that fociety w^hich was fo fweet to them in their

native land, and for what, to amafs wealth. And
will not the certain profpeft of treafures in Heaven,*
and of one of the brighteil crowns of glory, ani-

mate the Chriftian miffionary to fubmit to fnnilar

hardfliips and reftraints ? Nor is this grace peculiar
to him ; for in what part of the world can a man
be a good minifter of Jcfus Chrifl:, without the ex-
ercife of much felf denial in his work ? Patience and
zeal are required of a miffionary in an abundant
degree. But do w^e not fee them exdrcifed by the
man of the world, to attain the objeft of their pur-
fuits ? How many are there now in India who have
been for twenty years patiently and zealoufly fol-

lowing the wiflied-for prize. And when we confi-

der this, fl]all we not be afliamed to objeft that we
are afraid we fliall not dg able to find miffionaries

who will be patient and zealous, when labouring in

the work of the Lord, that he may fee of the travel

of his foul and be fatisfied. To make the way of fal-

vation known to Pagans how difficult, yet abfo-

lutcly neceffary ! all good miniftcrs feel fomething of
this in conveying divine inftru6lion to the young and
to the ignorant. Befides, does the adventurous tra-

der continue to make himfelf underftood by the

naked Savages, it we have aught to buy or to fell;

and though the fubje6tbe more difficult, cannot the

miffionary let it be known that he brings the glad

tidings of falvation to them, and that they are re-

quired to come and buy it without money and with-

out price } Though hard, this is not impoffible, for

he who created the foul of man, framed the gofpel

of Chrifl. And he made them fo to correfpond to

each other, as that the foul Ihould be large enough to

receive
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receive the gofpel, and men of the moil: ordinary ca-

pacity in Heathen lands fliould be able to^ undcr-

lland it.

But where, it maybe faid, are thofc miflionaries?

Can you point them out ? H.ad Chrill, before he
called his difciples, informed one of the Jewiih Rab-
bies that he wanted twelve men to fend into all the

world,, and convert the nations to the faith of his

gofpel, would not the wife Rabbi have fmiled at

the fuppofed folly, and have faid, " where are thefe
" twelve men to be found ? They have not yet
" breathed the breath of life." But when Chrifi:

wanted thefe, he foon found them, and in fituations

where no proud Rabbi fmcc his time would have
looked for then-^. And after keeping them in his

academy for three years and a half, where they re-

ceived lettures in theology, and faw every principle

difplayed, and every rule exemplified in his life and
at his death, he filled them Vv'ith his fpirit, and fenfc

them forth to bring the nations into fubjection to

him. How well qualified they were for the office

both their writings and the fuccefs of their miniftrv

atford a fatisfaftory proof. And cannot our Lord
with equal eafe find out mifiionaries now } He
can and will. As foon as they are wanted thefe

obje£lors may be convinced that Jefus will call

them, put the defire into their heart, and they will

oflfer themfelves willingly for his fervice. indeed
1 believe that not a few have already difcovered an
earnelt defire to be employed in this arduous but
glorious work. In fine, if it be but confidercd with
ferious attention, that our Lord Jefus Chrilr,

when he afcended up on high, received gifts for

men on purpofe to qualify them for every employ-
ment in his church, even the mod: difficult; and that

it is his office, and will be his dehs^ht to fit mifiion-

aries for pulling down the thrones of Satan, and ex-

tending the kingdom of the Redeeir.er, certainly the
objection
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objeftion will be withdrawn. Perhaps feme may
even objech

VII. Whence will the fociety and the miffiona-

ries be able to find fupport ?

L cannot think the main difficulty lies here.

Confiderable funds will indeed be neceflary ; but
they will be alio readily provided. When folly and
vanity call for fupport, no lack of money is ob-

ferved When an opera houfe or a theatre are to

be ere8:ed, is it found impoffible to provide funds ?

And if thefe hauiits of mere amufement can be
raifed with eafe, lliall it be an infuperable difficulty

to procure a fum of money to convey inftruftion

neceflary to the happinefs of immortal fouls ? If

the lovers of vanity be thus libera] to gratify a for-

lorn and depraved taftc, fhall not we who profefs

to love God and Chrift, and the fouls of men, ex-

ert ourfelves, and contribute of our fubftance to

attain the highcll ends which a creature can pof-

fibly purfue, the end for which Jefus ffied his blood

upon the crofs ? Are thoufands of profeffing Chrif-

tians riding in chariots, and ffiall fupport be want-

ing for miffionaries to travel in the apollolical mode
for the converfion of the heathen ? " Is it time for

*' you (fays the prophet in the context to the Jews
" of old) to dw^ell in cieled houfes, and this houfe
" lye waile r" The fame argument would I urge.

Many of you dwell in fplendid houfes, elegantly

furniflied, and fome have more than one ; and have

you nothing to beftow towards building tl;ie houfe

of the Lord of hofts? Others are growing rich

through the bounty of Providence ; and have you

nothing to fpare for Chrift and his caufc? It cannot

be. It is needlefs to urge the matter. In this

manner had I purpofed to reafon with you. But

to my unfpeakable joy, you have rendered thefe

few hints almoft needlefs by the many examples of

generofity which have far exceeded our expefta-

tions. Here we have already beheld, and there

certainly
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certainly we fliall itill bcliold the triumphs of

Chriftian benevolence, and the liberal free will of-

ferings of pious zeal. The abundcint oblation of

the affluent ; the generous contribution of the in*

duftrious, the day labourer's pence, and the

widow's mite, will furnilh a facred treafure fuffi-

ciently ample for building the houfe of the Lord in

all its glory, and for providing fupport to thofe

who minifter in the fanftuary from year to year

till the heathen fay: " It is enough."

An Vlllth objeftion urged by many is :
'* There

" is no door opened in Providence, for the en-
" trance of the gofpel : We fliould wait till fuch an
** event take place," and then diligently improve it.

Is not this founded in a millake ? Certainly a

door is opened in Providence ; and we are called

upon to enter in. Formerly, in the dark ages, na-

tions had little intercourfe with one anotlier 5 and
fuch as were feparated by the fea, or by countriesiv

intervening, fcarcely knew of each others' exillence.

But lince the invention of the mariner's com.pafs,

every part of the globe has been explored ; nearlr

all the tribes of the earth have been brought into

view, and fomc kind of intercourfe eftabliflied with

them. And for what end is all this? Was America
difcovercd to our view, that thofe inhuman ruffian»>

who firll landed on her Ihores, might rob the

inhabitants of their country, murder them by mil-

lions, and fend the tew that remained into the

bowels of the earth to dig for gold to allay the

cravings of their accurfed avarice.^ Were thv coafts,

O Africa, unveiled to our eyes, that Chriltiarj

merchants, fanttioned by Chriilian legillatures,

might drag thy unoffending fons and daii<;hters

from llieir native foil, and all the tender charities

of lite, to be bondjnen and bondwomen in their

dillant colonies, till Wieome death put an end to

the bitternefs ot forrow, and proclaimed deliver-

ance from the galling yoke? No one that has th?

U fnirit
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fpirit of man within him will dare to affert the im-

pious falfehood. Do ye think, ye men of li-

terature and philofophy, that the chief defign is

to gratify your curiofity, to make your maps more
full, your fyftems of geography more compleat,

and your hiflories of man in his various forms and
inftitutions more perfcft? Do ye fuppofe, ye men of

commerce, that the great end of God in this difpen-

fation is, that the manufaftures ofEngland might iind

a more extenfive and profitable market, and that the

commodities furniilied by thefe diitant lands might

minifter to our convenience, luxury, and affluence ?

No ; thefe are the falfe imaginations of worldly

men who fee objefts through a diftorted medium.
The true ftate of the cafe is this. God in his Pro-

vidence has difcovered thefe nations to us, and

given us intercourfe with them, that a door might

thereby be opened for the entrance of the gofpel,

and that mefiengers might be fent to them with the

joyful tidings of falvation by the crofs ot Chrift.

Nay the very difcovery of them, is the hand of

God opening the door, and a loud call to the

lovers of the gofpel to enter in, and labour for the

falvation of perilhing fouls. Philofophers account

the mere difcovery of thefe diltant countries, a doo^

opened for them to go in, and reap all the improve-

ments which fcience can poffibly collecl. Mer-
chants' think the mere difcovery, a door opened
wide enough for them to go in, and purchafe from

the inhabitants,, the commodities .of their country,

and difpofe of their own in return. And after this

fliall we hear chriiiians whine that a door is not

opened to the heathen for them to enter in, and
ftrenuoufly exert themfelves for the falvation of

guilty and miferable men? For lliame brethren, fhall

it be faid that the love of fcience, and the love of

gain are more powerful in their principles, more
acfive in their exertions, and lefs cold and formal

in feeking an introduction to the heathen, and cul-

tivating
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tivating a friendly intercourfe with them, than

chriftian zeal, and the love ofimmortal fouls !

What door, I would afk, do you wifh to be

opened to you ? what do you effeft ? what can you
expeft more than is already done ? We have the

Gofpel, They have fouls to be faved. We know
how to convey it to them. We can learn their

language to teach them religion, juft as readily as

another can to acquire wealth, and fo have a

door of utterance. And by humbk and fervent

prayer, we may hope for the Divine bleffing and
God's powerful aid, to convert the linner and give

a door of entrance. What more then can we re-

quire ? what is neceffary belides, to conftitute an

open door ? Do you expect they will fend for us to

come to them? But how can that be, feeing they

are ignorant of the gofpel, and know not, unhap-

py creatures ! what the invaluable bleihng is which
they need, and which we have to beftow upon
them ?

Some men in the courfe of life, meet with un-

common events, or miracles in Providence ; and
are therefore ready to look for fomething extraor-

dinary in the way of dire£tion and encouragement.
But tliis is not God's common method in the govern-

ment of the world j nay not even in his difpenfa-

tions towards the church. If you read the hiftory

of the planting of chriftianity, you will find in a

very few inftances God giving his Apoftles particu-

lar directions to whom to go, and where to

preach. But ordinarily there was nothing of this :

they went forth led by the dilates of chriltian pro-

vidence, and chriftian zeal, wherever there were
precious fouls, and preached the word, the Lord
working with them. From an accurate perufal of

ccclefiaftical hillory, it appears that this has been

the way ever lince, in all the efforts which have

been made to propagate the gofpel, even in^the

mod remarkable feafons. What open door had
Luther,
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Luther, Zwinglius, and Calvin to preach the pure

doftrine of the crofs to the millions funk in igno-

rance and fuperftition? Were they guided and
authorized by vifions and revelations of the Lord ?

or did thev at firft find men invitinar them to ex-

pofe the errors ot Popery^, and to feed them with
evangelical doctrine ! No, it waswhile they preached,

that people were convinced of their errors, and
embraced the truth. And this may be confidered as

a general rule. Before the minifters of Jefus fct out

to preach, matters have been precifely in the fame
lituation as now with us. Providence unbarred
her gate, and fhewed them where there were fouls

to be faved, and this was all the encouragement flie

gave. But when they had gone forth, and were'

preaching the word, God opened a door of faith,

removed obftacles out of the way, and gave efficacy

to the word of his grace, and this frequently, where
at firft there were the moft unpleafing appearances^,

and the moft violent oppofition ; if thefe things

be ferioufly reviewed, it will no longer be objected,

that a door is not opened for the preaching of the

Gofpel to the Heathen.

IX. It is obje6fed by fome, ** what right have
" w^e to interfere with the religion of other nati-
*' ons ?

Some think it enough, if people have a religion,

and if they be llncere in it, they conclude, that they

ihall certainl v be faved, no matter of what kind the re-

ligion is. This difcovers the loweft abyfs of mental

ftupidity, and an utter ignorance of the nature of

God and virtue. Is there not a difference in things

themfelves ; will poifon nourilh the bodv, like

wholefome food? Will a fpell or a charm, heal dif-

<eafes, like an efficacious medicine ? Will dark-

nefs ferve to Ihcw a traveller his way as well as

light ? If a man fets out on a journey and advances
with ^liligence, does it not matter, whether he be
on the ri^ht road ? Is there no difference between

truth
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truth and error, between verity and falfehood, be-

tween right and wrong ? Can the infinitely wife

God, be pleafed with a religion full of ridiculous

abfurdities r Can a holy God be delighted w^ith a

liomagc, wliich does not proceed troni holy difpo-

litions,and wliich has no tendency to produce them ?

Can a righteous God ever accept fervices w^hich

give no honour to his reciitude • but on the con-

trary, trample it under foot ? Can a good and gra-

cious God, look with approbation on a ritual, fan-

guinary in its nature, and nouriihing the feeds of

enmity and revenge, and w^here there is not a fpark

of benevoience, or love to God, and love to man ?

If after this, a perfon will ftill maintain, that ii

matters not what a man's religion is, provided he
be fincere, to argue with him, is to loofe both time
and labour.

But fome who acknowledge the religion of " the
** Heathen to be bad," flill fay, " what right have
** we to interfere ?" If report fpeak truth, this was
urged in the firil alTc-mbly of a Chriftian land, bv a

great name in the literary, nay in the re/igious, or rather

in \\\eecclefiajlical world. Howlittle weight there is in

the objcilition, when ever, or by whomfoevcr urged,
will be evident, when vou confider, that we have
an authority, paramount to every other ; the autho-
rity of Jeliovahhimfelf,for carrying the Gofpcl to the

Jieathcn, and not only his authority, but his exprefs
command, which makes us criminal if we difobev.
*' Go," fays the Son of God, to his difciples, Matt,
xxviii, 19, " go, teach all nations, baptizing theni
*' in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
*' of the Holy Gholl ; teaching them to obferve
•^ all things whatfoevcr I have commanded you,
*' and, lo, 1 am with you always, even unto the
*' end ot the world. Amen." Such is the coin-

milFion, and it myft abide in force, till it be ex.e-

cuted, that is, till all nations be taught, and with
refpect to time, until the end of the world, fhould
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the defign not be accompliihed fooner. As the

nations are not yet all taught the religion of Jefus,

it is evident, that the obligation to teach them, is

in force on us, as his difciples ; and we have the
higheft authority to proceed in the work, and to

interfere with the religion of the heathen nations.

But to defcend from authority to reafoning : Is

not aftive benevolence, one of the grand principles

of Chriftianity ? I never felt the obligation to exer-

cife it in an extenfive degree, as I do now ; and, I

fear we have all greatly negle£ted this part of duty.

Benevolence teaches us to do good, both to the bodies

and fouls of man ; and the numerous diftreffes, and
miferies, which overfpread the earth, are loud calls

to every Chriftian's benevolence for relief, and to

his utmoft exertions if polhble, to leiTen or remove
them, if a country were flarving from a grievous

famine, would it be a culpable interference, to

freight a veffel, and fend them our bread to eat ?

And if their fouls be ftarving from a famine of the

word of God, fliall it be accounted wrong, to con-

vey to them the bread of life .? Did peftilential dif-

cafe ravage an unhappy land, and there was no
medical man to adminifter relief; if a phyfician

fhould kindly go to difpenfe a fovereign remedy, and
reilore the lick to health, would it be an improper

interference ? And if by the raging of the mortal

malady of Rn, the whole head be fick, the whole
heart faint, and miferable Pagans ready to perifli, is

it blameable to attempt to heal and fave their dif-

eafed fouls ? If we heard, that in a Pagan country,

fuperftition and fanaticifm, brought annually to the

altar, a hundred thoufand men and women, would
an attempt in fome ardent philanthropic, to con-

vince them of the folly and wickednefs of the bar-

barous cuftom be a criminal interference with the

religion of the infatuated people? And fliall the

endeavours of Chriftian benevolence to fave hun-

dreds of thpufauds of perifiiing (inners among the

Pagans
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Pagans from the mlferics of the fccond death, be
branded with this defaming name of a meddler in

other men's matters? If a nation were ignorant of

the arts of civilized life, and of thofe difcoveries

which contribute to human happinefs, ^would it

be a culpable interference for a fociety to fend per-

fons to teach men to fow and plant, to build houfes,

and procure abundance of every comfort ? And
Ihall a crime be imputed to thefe who would teach

rude Pagans, ignorant of all the arts of the fpi-

ritual life, the fcience of faith in a Saviour, the

art of holy living, fo as to pleafe God, the way
of maintaining fellowlliip with the Father, and
with his fon Jefus Chriil, and the certain method
of fecuring eternal blefifednefs beyond the grave ?

rife up now thou who uttereft the objection, and
fay, what man, or body of men have obtained a pa^

tent from Heaven, to Hop the current of Chriftian

benevolence from Howing through the place of
their abode, or to concenter and perpetuate mifery

in the country where they dwell? Stand forth, and
fpeak before the thoufands who furround thee. But
thou art wife to hide thy head for (hame, and con
ceal thy folly. Once more,

X. Others fay: " We have Heathens enough at
" home, let us convert them lirll before we go
'' abroad."

That there are vail multitudes in EngJand, as ig-

norant as Heathens, it is painful to be compelled to

acknowledi^e.'' That everv method fhould be em-
ployed tor their inftruttion and falvation, what
Chrillian will not loudly afhrm. But do you mean
by the obje61:ion, that all the people at home fliould

be converted before we go abroad ? This mode of
arguing would efFeclually prevent proceeding in

the villages too, becaufe thofe who are in town,
may on thefe principles fay, " There are hundreds
" in the neighbouring lireets, flill in a ilateof impe-
**nitence, why therefore fliould I go out into the

I " places
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" places around, while there are fo many wicked
" people at my door." Such reasoning, and fuch
conduft would hinder the progrefs of the Goffiel in

the world, and reftrain that aftive benevolence to

which God has here afTigned fome peculiar fervice,

and to which he has propofed objefts fo numerous
and important.

The Apollles did neither argue nor aft in this

way, elfe they had never gone beyond the bounds
of Jerusalem or Judah ; and the Gentiles had re-

mained ignorant of the gofpel unto this hour.

Had Peter faid :
" There are unbelieving eno'ujjh

" in the land of Canaan, let us convert them firil",

" before we go to the Gentiles," what would
have become of thcfe who were not of the feed

of Abraham ? or if Paul the Apoflle of the Gen-
tiles, when he went down to Antioch, and preach-
ed in that populous city, had, if requefted to go
into Greece or Italy, made this reply ; why fliould

i ? there are a hundred thoufand heathens in An-
tioch : It is needlefs for me to go further, as long
as I live. What would then have become ot us, or of
all who live in thcfe remote parts of the earth? But
this objection is not derived either from apoltolical

reafoning or condutl . They were itinerant preach-

ers : They travelled from city to city, and from
country to country. Wherever they went, they

fcattered the feed of the \vord, made converts,

formed them into a church, and then removed to

fome other place, where the found of the gofpel

had not been heard. This has likewife been the

method in all remarkable revivals of religion, as at

the reformation from Popery, and in more limited

effufions of the holy fpirit on particular lands. Bc-

lides, it is with a bad grace indeed that the ob-

jection is offered among us. For more than two
hundred years has the gofpel been preached iii

Juigland: And now, when it is propofed to fend

it to Pagan nations, an obje£tion is raifed, in order

to
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to quench the facred fire of pious zeal. What have
you been doing all your days in converting the

heathen in the dark places of England ? If nothing

—

with what face could ye object to this benevolent

plan? If fomething—then go on at home, while others

labour abroad : And both domeftic and foreign

heathens will receive unfpeakable benefit. That
apoftolical man Brainerd mentions that the conver-

fion of the Indians had a very happy effeft on fome
of the people in America, by producing a folemn

fear left they fliould be rejefted and caft off. Sin-

gular advantages will, I truft, refult to the people

of England from the fuccefsful exertion of our
plan, and the zealous efforts of our Miffionaries

among the diftant and unenlightened nations of the

earth.

I have now confidered every obje6tion which ap-
peared likely to be raifed : Shall I flatter myfelf

that I have given a fatisfa£lory anfvver? Where
prejudice and diflike to the caufe propofed the

difficulties, it is not to be expe6ted that I fliould

prevail. But where the objections have been made
by candid and impartial minds, which had not

weighed the matter attentively, nor had fufficient

means of information, I would fain hope I have not

fpoken in vain.

Is there then no difficulty in the way but may be
furmounted, let me entreat you all, my brethren,

to exert yourfelves to the utmoft in this glorious

work? There is but one privilege I know of,

which we have above the faints in heaven. It con-

fifts in a capacity of being inftru mental in the con-

vjerfion of finners to God. With what avidity

fliould we improve it ? An opportunity now pre-

fents itfelf : Embrace it without delay. I need not

inform you that there is one way in which you may
all promote it

—

by your prayers. Here let all unite

Whenever you enter into your clofet, let there be

one fupplication for the blefling of God on the

X mif-
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miffionary fociety. Remember It always in your

familv devotions : And let it never be forgotten in

public worfhip. While it is not forgotten, fee that

vou offer up the cfFeclual fervent prayer of faith,

it has been remarked by fome, that in theintercef-

fory part of prayer, the devotion of the aflembly has

been moft relaxed : let us aim that the obfervation

may no more have place ; but that then the fouls

of the worfhippers may burn with peculiar ardour.

Your pecuniary aid I need not urge ; when called

upon, your generofity will be difplayed. And if

dire necefiity ihould prevent any of you from per-

forming this aft of benevolence, it will, I am fure,

fill you vv'ith regret to be obliged to withhold your

hand in fo good a caufe. Cultivate a fpirit of zeal

for the profperity of the kingdom of Chrifl in the

World ; and feek to have your fouls enlarged in ar-

dent defires for the falvation of precious fouls. Re-

commend this glorious caufe to others. Intereft in

it as manv as you ran ; and ftrive to kindle in the

brcafts of all around you that ardour of zeal

which youyourfeh'cs feel. Thus will it fpread from

foul to foul ^ and the number of thofe who pray

and long for the converfion of the Heathen, be

greatly "increafed. Confider this. I befeech you,

for it is not confidered by any of us as it ought

:

*' one important idea conceived in the mind of an
•" individual, and uttered with energy in converfa-
** tion, will fwiftly fly from man to man, till in the
" fpace of a year it ha.s enlightened the underftand-
'* ing, warned the hearts, and given a direftion to
•' the conduct of thoufands : and it is ftill in a pro-
*' greihve liate of extenfion. In procefs of time
** it mav influence a nation, and a world."

1 o find milhonaries for the fervice of the heathen

as it is a matter of the laft confequence, fo it is

a thing in which all fliould give their aid. There
are many whom modelly conceals from public view
that would be good meil'engers of the gofpel of

5 peace.
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peace. The man who fliall point out one of thefe

will render us an elTcntial fervicc. BlefTed are yc
among men, women, who have children, that fliall

dedicate themfelves to the fcrvice of the LordJcfus
among the idolatrous nations. Had I a fon arrived

at years of maturity who was qualified for the of-

fice, I fliould feel the moll delicious fenfations at

feeing him offer himfelf as a mifiionary to the hea-

then, and embark for India, or fome remote ifland

in the mofl diltant fea. 1 Ihould think him better

provided for, than if he went to Hindoftan, under
the mofl powerful patronage, witli the faireft prof-

peft of affluence and honours. And fliould he at

fome fitter time return for a feafon, and in giving

you an account of his miniflry be able to fa) to you,
" There are hundreds of perfons in the place from
" which I came, who have been converted by the
" miniftry of the word ; and whom God hath ho-
" noured me to turn from idols, to ferve the
^' living and true God, and to wait for his fon, from
'' heaven, eve'n Jefus who delivereth us from the
'* wrath to come," I fhould efleem it a greater

honour to myfelf, and a greater happinefs to him,
than if he were to vifit his native land with the

princely treafures and the eaftern fplendour of a

Haftings or a Clive. But how great will our
obligations be to thofe who, having received from
the god of providence and grace, the grand qua-
lities of good miflionaries, fliall come forward
and offer themfelves for the work of the Lord.
Honourable indeed, among men, honourable
in the eyes of angels and of God will our firfl

miffionaries be. Hail ye bleffed of the Lord, I

I admire your choice: I feel a veneration for you,
may the Lord go with you, and blefs you ; and
what you lofe in ihe pleafures of civilized fociety,

may you find more than compenfated in fellowlhip

with God, and in feeing your labours crowned with
abundant fuccefs. Delightful will it be to you to

be
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be furrounded with your converts, and to find in

them fathers and mothers, fifters and brothers, fons

and daughters, relatives and friends. Your place

in heaven will be near to apoftles, martyrs, and
reformers ; and your crowns fhine with fuperior

luftre. We who are merely ftated pallors in

churches already formed, look up to you as our
fuperiors, and honour you as difplaying that digni-

fied temper and conduct which places you high in

the fcale of moral excellence.

Why fhould we be caft down at the profpect of
difficulties in the way ? Let our whole dependence
be placed in the wifdom, power, and grace of
the Lord Jefus Chriil:. He can exalt every valley,

level every mountain and hill, make the way to

places plain, and the crooked ftraight ; and by re-

moving every {tumbling block, prepare the rough for

his fervants, and make the triumph of the crofs,

glorious in the eyes of the nations of the earth. To
attempt is noble. To fail here is more honourable
than to fucceed in moft other purfuits. Should we
fail of fuccefs, while we may be grieved that the

Heathen are ftill to remain in darknefs, we fhall

have no reafon to repent of our undertaking. Will
the future part of our life roll on more unhappy or

difreputable, becaufe we attempted without effeft

to extend the boundaries of the kingdom of Jefus

Chrift? will it tinge our cheeks with fhame, when
we are laid upon a death bed> that we were ftrenu-

oufly engaged in an unfuccefsful effort, to fpread the

knowledge of Chrift among the Heathen ? or will

it cover us with bluflies when we approach the

throne of God at the judgment, to have it faid by an
attending fpirit, '^ That man was an ardent fupporter
*' of an unfuccefsful fociety, whofe objeft was to

" bring the Heathen to feek falvation through the
" blood of the Redeemer's crofs."

But I hope better things, even the fuccefs of our
plan for the falvation of the Heathen, though I

thus
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tlius fpeak. Yet miflake me not, difcouragements,

many and great we may meet with, and perhaps

want of fuccefs where our hopes are moft

fanguine. Nay Providence may feenl to frown
on our attempts, the ears of Jehovah to be

fhut againft our prayers, and feafons roll on with

little profpe6t of advantage. Be not call down
at this, nor furprized if fcoffers laugh loud amidfl

their derifion ofour folly. Why that defpondency ?

whence came that impious whifper :
" we may

" now give up all for loft." Remember God feeth

not as man feeth : He worketh not as man
worketh, and he accompliilies his plans in a way
peculiar to himfelf. In thofe defigns which are

moft pleafmg in his fight, and to which he has de-

termined the moft favourable iftiie, it frequently

happens that it is not till after a trial of perfevering

faith and patience, that He gives fuccefs ; and
when He does give it, it is where and zvhen, and in

a manner we did not expeft. Succefs in God's
place, and time and way, I do look for on our ef-

forts : we have every encouraging reafon to build

our hopes upon, and ifwe ftiould fuccced, O how
delightful the profpetl which rifes to our view !

Idolatrous Pagans changed into Chriftians who
worlhip God in fpirit and in truth. "Churches
formed of worfhippers of ftocks and ftones ; and
prayers and praifes afcending to God and to the

Lamb in lands where the voice of Jehovah was
never mentioned before. What joy muft there be
in heaven, when the faints and angels there look
down and behold the srlorious chanp-e ! Who can
exprefs the delight that we fliall feel to fee our
milfionaries vifit us after revolving years, accom-
panied by fome of their converts, prefenting

the Gods of the Heathen, which their former wor-
shippers have fent as fymbols of the triumphs of the
crofs, and unequivocal evidences of their contempt
for idolatry, and that they now treat with derifion

Jhcfe things whicl) were once deemed moft facred.

Hov/
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How fweet an employment to hear them recount
the great things which God hath been pleafed to do
by their miniftry, and expreffing an anxious wifh
to return to their dear children in the Lord, ani-

mated with the moft ardent defire to extend more
widely the boundaries of the Mediator's kingdom ;

how reviving to receive accounts of encreafmg fuc-

cefs from year to year ! And fliould we, through the

mercy of God in Chrift, reach the world of glory,

what exftacy (hall we feel at feeing multitudes of

converted Pagans enter heaven, of whom it is pro-

claimed, that they owe their knowledge of falva-

tion to our prefent meeting. To conclude, this

year will, I hope form an epoch in the hiftory of

man; and from this day by our exertions, and by
the exertions of others whom we iliall provoke to

zeal, the kingdom of Jefus Chrift, (hall be con-

fiderably enlarged both at home and abroad, and

continue to encreafe " till the knowledge of God
*' cover the earth as the waters cover the fea."

When we left our homes, we expected to fee a day

of fmall things which it was our defign not to defpife,

but to cheriih with fond folicitude. But God has

beyond meafure exceeded our expectations : He has

made a little one a thoufand, and has infpired us

with the moft exalted hopes. Now we do not

think ourfelves in danger of being miftaken when
we fay that we fhall account it through eternity a

diftinguifhed favour, and the higheft honour confer-

red on us during our pilgrimage on earth, that we
appeared here and gave in our names among the

Founders of the Mijfionary Society, and the time will

be ever remembered by us, and may it be celebrated

bv future ages, as the yERA OF CHRISTIAN
BENEVOLENCE.

The
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Mil g*^^^ff^flgg|aB»«""'

Ctlory to God! Let unbelief be confounded.
If he will work none can let it. Is it poffible any
longer to doubt, that this hath God done? How
often hath it been fuggefled, if the Lord would
make windows in Heaven, then might thefe things
be. Lo ! the windows in Heaven are opened, and
the Angels of the Churches defcend.

Who ever expelled, which of the moft fanguine
dared to hope they ihould ever fee fuch days as the
prefent, and the preceding ? When was ever
fuch an affemblage of the minillers of Chrifl, col-

ledled in this land *? Every partition wall is broken
down,' and every heart big with expe6tation, that
the time approaches, v. hen the great Redeemer of
lofl fouls will receive the Heathen for his inheri-

tance, and the uttermoft parts of the world for his

poffefiion.

Methinks I fee the great Angel of the covenant
in the midfl: of us, pluming his wings, and ready to

fly through the midft of Heaven, with his own ever-

lafting Gofpel, to every nation, and tribe, and
tongue, and people. Rev. xiv. 6.

Yes, ye dear children of our common parent, too
long neglefted by us; black, though comely, be-
neath a more vertical Sun, the fuiaefs of time is

come ; redeemed by the fame price as ourfelves to

you ihall the word of Salvation be fent : we ftretch

* About two or three hundred minifters were fuppofed to be in

the circle.

Y cut
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out our arms to embrace you, come fliare our

mercies, in Jefus, and be blelTed. Break forth,

intojoy, Jing together ye wafle [daces, for the Lord hatk

made bare his holy arm in the eyes of all nations, and all

the ends of the earth fiallfee the fahation of our God.

The moment of fufpence is paft, it is decided by

vou, that a million to the Heathen ihall be attempted.

The defirablenefs, the neceffity, the prafticabihty, of

fuch a miffion, you have heard from our brethren,

who have fpoken in the name of the Lord. Their

luminous views prefented to us, powerful, impref-

five as various, hke different rays converging to a

focus, have kindled in every heart, " the f/iirit of
" burning'^''' The glory of the Lord is gone up
over the fanftuary,—the camp is in motion,—the

Levites bear the veirels,~the great commander faith,

" GO FORWARD." When the pillar and the cloud

thus guide our fteps, there fliall be a highway in

the defert, and the bofom of the great deep again,

open a way for the ranfomed to pafs over.

It would be prefumption to fuppofe, I can add

any thing to the force of my brethren's difcourfes.

The time is come, a miflion is determined; at pre-

fent it only devolves on me to fuggeft to your con-

fideration, w^hat I had hinted before.

1. Where the moft promifmg opening appears

for a beginning.

2. What means are to be employed.

I wifh fome one of my abler brethren were in my
place, but I obey their commands, for their wiflies

at prefent muft command obedience, aflured that

their wifdom will mature, their prudence corre6t,

their courage execute, and their patient perfeve-

rance perfect, all that ihall be neceffary to fo noble,

yet fo vaft an undertaking.

* Ifa. iv, 4.

The
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The field before us is immenfe. O that wecould
enter at a thoufand gates : that every limb were a
tongue, and every tongue a trumpet to fpread the

joyful found ! w^here fo very confiderable a part of
the habitable globe on every fide calls for our efforts,

and like the man of Macedonia cries, " Come over
" and help us ;" it is not a little difiicult to decide

at what point to begin.

I. Then, w^here shall we commence a mis-
sion.

Two things naturally will come into confideration:

I. Where the difficulties are leaft. And 2. Where
the profpect of fuccefs is greatelt.

We fliall by many probably be regarded as men
highly enthufiaftic, and our defign ridiculed, as

Utopian, but gentlemen, were I merely to prefent

YOU to their notice, fuch an affemblagc of wife, as

well as good men, ought to check the daring im-

putations of ridicule or cenfure. It will be feen I

hope, that whilfi: we acknowledge our dependance
entirely on the fpirit of God for fuccefs, we arc

exercifmg every faculty of our underftanding, to

plan with judgment, and execute with prudence.

Nor has the object been the hafty ebullition of zeal

without knowledge, but the deliberate determina-

tion of minds, that have long weighed the neceility

of the undertaking, and deeply confidered thefteps

which humanly (peaking, may be judged by every

man of reafon and religion, as pra6licable, as, they

muft be admitted to be defirable.

I. Where the difficulties are least.
What are the grand difficulties to a miffion

among the Heathens }

I. An inhospitable climate. Whether
from humidity—intcnfc heat or cold—each alike

unfriendly to conftitutions, that have not been
inured to fuch great and fuddcn changes : and the

prcfcrvation of a miffionary's life is of the lait im-

portance to our fuccefs.

Such
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Such climates alfo are often as unfriendly to the

mea}is of fubfijience, the eafy acquifition of which
IS of material confequence, as the time of a mif-

iionary, as far as pollible, fhould neither be en-

groffed with labour, nor his attention diftra6i:ed,

and his anxiety exercifed about his own or his

family's provifion. I do not fay, that true mif-

fionary patience and perfeverance may not vanquiili

thefe, and every other difficulty ; we have feen it

done by our brethren the Moravians in the moft

horrid regions of the earth. But whilft I never can
fpeak fufficiently high of their zeal, it becomes
us, who have the w^orld before us, to chufe our

points of attempt, w^here, as much as poffible,

neither unneceiTary difficulties may be encountred,

nor unneceffary danger incurred. Enough of both

will attach to every commencement, fufficient to

difcourage any heart, that is not full of faith, and
truly refting on the rock, which is higher than we.
Such men indeed, we may confidently hope, what-
ever the danger or difficulty may be, will boldly

fay in the words of the prophet, " Who art thou,
*^ O great n .vuntain, before Zerubbabel thou fhalt
** become a plain."

2. Absolute GOVERNMENTS. The intrufion of

flrangers naturally awakens the fears of eftablifhed

governments, and l§e intrigues of prieftcraft, even

among Heathens, are in many places as dangerous,

and fiercely carried on, as in the church oi Rome,
lliey fear for their Foe, and Amida*, as much as

thefe for their Pope, and idols. A miilionary

could not enter fome countries, without a moral

certainty of being murdered. I mention China,

and Japan, becaufe the immenfe population of both

thefe countries makes them defirable obje61:s for a

miflion : Many others are in the fame predicament.

Jdols worfhipped in.ChJna and Japan,
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It is known, that though chriftians have accefs to

both, they are guarded with the mod fcrupulous

attention, A little ifland near Nangafacki in

Japan is allotted the Dutch, from which, on pain

of death, no creature dares to move ; when the

annual Ihip arrives, a few are admitted under a

guard into the city, till the fhort traffic being com-
pleated they are again prifoners for the fake of

gain, till the returning year. He is a dead man,
that fteps over the limits. It is the fame at Can-
ton in China ; though the prifon is not quite fo

llrait, it is as effeftual, and to tranfgrefs the bounds
of either would alike be fatal; befides the inutility

even of the attempt, without a previous know-
ledge of thefe ftrange and difficult languages. I

agree with thofe, who think a miffionary is not fit

for his work, if he cannot truely fay, I count not

my life dear unto myfelf, but it is no more corre-

fpondent with chriftian principles, than human pru-

dence, to tempt God, where we are called only to

truilhim in the path of duty. It is prefumption, not

zeal, that would take the bull by the horns.

3. Established prejudices of falfe religion.

Nothing fliall, I am confident, ultimately ftand be-

fore the ftandard of the crofs ; I believe with Eze-
kicl, that God will " overturn, overturn, overturn,
*' them all, when he Ihall come whofe right it is."

Ezek. xxi. 27. and the Lord haften itin his time! but

in the commencement of an infant work; (too

long indeed, and ffiamefully hath it been neglected)

in the commencement of an infant work, where
we can embrace but a few objects, we fhould chufe

the leaft unfavourable.

Where civilization hath long obtained,—where
falfe religions are deeply rooted—formed into calls

—and plead immemorial antiquity—thefe prefent a

wall of brafs around the people. Such is parti-

cularly the cafe among the Hindoos. Mahometans,
^Ifo, if they ihould be fuppofed to be included

under
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under the name of Heathen, though profelTing to

worfliip only one God, have a feven fold barrier of

prejudices againft us. Would it not appear to be

wifdom, for a while at leaft, to wait till fome pro-

grefs be made in a field more cultivable, and

equally vaft ? Succefs in this, would afford en-

couragements to proceed ; and perhaps with the

very people we may have formed ; and thofe

nearer at hand, for the work.

I will only give a flight flcetch of Hindoflan.

There no danger would attend a mifTionj—there a

miffionary would have the company and fupport of

his countrymen who govern,— and if he fhould

faint, might always return to England, in the veffels

that croud the Ganges.

If I think it calls for a lefs portion of a miffion-

ary fpirit to embrace fuch a flation, and if I err in

my apprehenfion of the profpe6t of fuccefs; no man
more cordially embraces the brethren embarked

in the attempt, or more heartily will rejoice to find

myfelf miftaken.

Hindoftan is chiefly compofed of two forts of

people, the native inhabitants,, the Hindoos, and

their former conquerors, the Tartars,—the latter

are Mahometans, the formxr idolaters, each hath

a difTerent language, bcfides a vaft diverfity of

dialeft. There is alfo a third language, the Per-

fian, which, like the French in Europe, is the gen-

teel language of the fuperior ranks, and alfo of

the men of letters.

Refpefting the Mahometans I fhall fay nothing,

they not being the immediate object of our milhon,

but of the Hindoos, I would obferve, that they are

divided into four grand cafts, in each of which

there are reftrictions of fuch a peculiar nature,

rcfpefting food, and Sacrifices, as well as defcent,

as render it equally impoflible for a native to pafs

into another cafe, as for a ftranger to be admitted

into either of them, l^ a man, by tranfgrefifmg

againft
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againft the known, and rigidly enforced rules, lofes

his caft, he becomes an outcaft from fociety, the

wife of his bofom, and his own children rejeft him
with abhorrence, and he is compelled, in order not

to be ifolated in the midft of fociety, to form a new
connexion, which in Bengal hath been generally

done by becoming Mahometan. They will as

readily become Chriftian ; but I apprehend no deno-
mination of Chriftians wiflies for converts on fuch a

principle. With regard to the reft, even to the loweft:

caft, the Bife, they are as tenacious of their caft, as

the Bramin himfelf, and feel with equal horror the

idea of lofmg it.

No perfon who has not been in Hindoftan, or

who is not intimately acquainted with the ftate of

the country, can have an adequate idea of the

difficulties attending a million there, refpefting its

fuccefs, for other difficulties there are little or none.

All things we knov.', are poffible with God.
Our brethren the Baptifts have at prefent pre-

vented our willies ; and though there is room for

a thoufand miffionaries, the engagements on our
hands will, I prefume, lead us to hope for fur-

ther intelligence from that quarter, and by the time
that arriv(f»s, I wifli we may be ready with a nume-
rous hoft for that or any other part of the earth.

4. The acqjjirement of languages: As
we have no reafon to expe£t the gift of tongues,

the confideration of the difficulties of this kind
comes neceftarily into our confideration. On the

coaft of Africa, the diffi^rent nations and tongues
are fo multiplied, near the coaft, that in every few
leagues of a voyage, a new Government, and a new
language prefent themfelves. In the interior, t-he na-
tions are more extenfive, and the language, of

whatever difficulty of acquirement, more diff'uiively

underftood. Three languages or more fhould be
known in India, by a miffionary. The Chinefe lan-

guage prefents difficulties nearly infuperable, from
c, the
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the amazing number of its chara6ters, befides the

vigilance, and feverity of its government refpe^ing
foreigners ; thefe feem at prefent to forbid the at-

tempt among them. I might enlarge on the fub-

je£t, but fufficient has been faid refpeding difficul-

ties to be furmounted.

Secondly, What field of greatest useful-
ness feems to prefent the feweft?

This is the next confideration.

Of all the regions of the earth which are yet in

heathen darknefs, the South fea Illands appear to

combine the greateft profpects of fuccefs, with the

leall difficulties to be n^ceffarily furmounted.

I. The climate is fufliciently known. I am afraid

to fpeak, what is recorded, leall fome fliould think

I were painting a fairy land, a new garden of the

Hefperides. Suffice it, therefore, to fay, what is

univerfally admitted, that the cold of winter is never

known ; the trees, I believe, hardly ever lofe their

leaves, through the conftant fucceffion of vegetation,

and the greateft part of the year, bear fruit ; the heat,

though a tropical countr}^, is always alleviated by
alternate breezes, whilft they fit under the Ihade

of groves, odoriferous, as loaded with abun-

dance ; the Iky ferenc, the nights beautiful, and the

fea ever offering its inexhauftible fource of food, an

eafy and pleafmg conveyance, and a fight generally

admired.

Difeafes that ravage us are there unknown : wc
have indeed added fearfully to their number, yet

health, and longevity mark the inhabitants in ge-

neral, without the knowledge of medicines or phy-
ficians. If the frozen regions of the north, or the

fultry humid foil of Africa, be compared with thefe

Iflands, the difference of danger is immenfe, and a

miffionary's life, abundantly more likely to be pre-

ferved in the one, than in the other.

Dependent on climate is the easiness of pro-

vision. How readily that can be fupplied in thefe

iflands.
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iflands, you need only read the concurring teftimony

of all who have v/ritten on the fubjeft, and if they

want our luxuries, the real necefTarics of life, will

there neither much engage a miilionary's time or

care. With the fcience he carries, and the arts he

pracijfes, there is little apnrehenfion to be enter-

tained, that he will not, with any prudent attention,

have enough and to fpare.

And this is as advantageous for the work as for

themfelves. The natives not harraffed by labour

for daily bread, or as flaves, worked under the lalh

of the whip, are always fure to have abundant time

for inftrutlion. We have not, as our brethren the

Moravians, to follow them into the lonely wilds of a

defert in their hunting, or over the fields of ice in

winter, few at bell, and difperfed. Here every man
fitting under his cocoa, or bread-fruit tree, is at hand,

and the very found ot a hammer, a faw, or a Gnith's

bellows, W'ill hardlv ever fail to attract an audience.

Two hundred thoufand inhabitants are reckoned in

the little ifland of Otaheite alone ; all ranged around

its beautiful (liores, and acceiiible by a thoufand ca-

noes in every part, with a facility that no other road,

ever can afford. I need not fay the multitude of the

ijles will beglad thereof. Their amount hath never yet

been afcertained. We have difcovered many, but
probably much greater numbers are ilill unknown,
which fpot the bofom of the pacific ocean, on ei-

ther fide the line, from New South Wales to the

coafts of Peru. But I am only giving a fketch, not

a hillory.

I hardlyknow how to mention the government,
with which we are not perhaps perfectly acquaint-

ed. It feems monarchical, but of the mildeft nature,

with little authority, controuled as it appears by
powerful vafTals, each in his owm dif]:in6t: fupreme,

but wi4:h no written law, nor the ufe of letters, and
prefents a fort of patriarchal flate : where the

iiforders feem fo few^ that the arm of authority is

Z but
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but feldom exerted. Here, fo far from having any

thing to fear, or any danger of abiding, fome have
attempted at the hazard of their Hves to obtain a

retreat by fwimming naked from our (hips, and
fome determined to make their future home, by a

confpiracy, I was aflured by the worthy captain who
fufFered, brought on by no difguft or diflike to him,

or the fervice, but merely by the fafcinations of

beauty, and the allurements of the country.

I fpeaknot this to invite or to diminifli the dan-

gers, there will be no doubt many, which I have not

been able to difcover, and there is one, perhaps, ashard

to endure as a fiery ordeal. But the fame God that

en abledthe three children to face the burning furnace,

ftrengthened Jofeph to efcape from the equally

dangerous follicitations of his miftrefs. But this is

a point 1 need not farther touch, whoever goes

from us will be as fully apprized of, as guarded
againft their dangers. If God be with them, the

ftruggle againfi fiefh and blood will be as vi6torious,

as over principalities, and powers, and the rulers

of the darknefs of this world.

In the uncivilized ftate, in which the inhabitants of

Otaheite and the neighbouring iflandslive, our fupe-

rority, in knowledge, and what they will at firft be
more ftruck with, in the mechanic arts, we bring;

thefc, will gain us probably fuch refpeft, that with-

out receiving a facrifice, as to the Eatoa, fuch as

was offered to Cook, wefhall enjoy fufficient impor-

tance with the higheft as well as the lowed of that

people, and (in my confcicnce, 1 fpeak) we have
niore to apprehend from being careffed and exalted,

than from being infulted and opprelfed. It is a

beautiful French proverb, the force of which will be

felt in this cafe by every reflecting mind; Dans la

pais des aveugles, les borgnes font rois.*

* In the regions of the blind, be who hath but one eye, will be
jTwnarch.

3. Refpe^t-
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3. Rcfpe^llng tlieir RELIGIOUS prejudices. No
nation of the earth, I believe, will be found without

fome traces of traditionary revelation. Every guilty

creature feels the neceility of atonement in fome
. ihape or form. "JThcy have their victims,, and their '

Gods: we are yet but iittle acquainted with thefe;

but the little that we do know, affords theftrongeft

evidence, that their pricfts, if there are fuch, are not

invelled with any perfecuting power, nor can the

people be averfe to hear us on a religious fubjeft,

whom they reverence as their fuperiors almoit in

every other. And the very flight traces, which we
have obtained ot the fervice at their Morais, feem
ftrongly to imply the fuppofition of afuturecxiftence,

and the neceility of placating as well as pleafmg
an offended God.

I cannot here expatiate on this fubje£t, the mif-

fionaries fliall always have my fentiments at large

for their information.

Ref})e£ting language. I have a vocabulary,

formed of all the words difperfed through the voy-
ages which have been publiihed, and if I judge froni

its vocal ftrufture, it is of no dif^cult attainment.

I am aifured a corporal ofMarines, after three months
flay on the illand, fpoke it fluently. If any En-
glifliman be there, or in the adjacent iflands, they
mull by this time be perfe6lly acquainted with it.

(Oh that we may bring them to repentance 1) fuch
may become our inllruclors, or interpreters, and
with a little application, 1 hope, our mifflonaries

wall need ncitiier.

The VAST EXTENT OF THE SAME LANGUAGE,
is alfo an important article in our favour : through
the immcnfe field of thefe fcattered iflands the fame
language with little variation prevails ; atlealt the

radical part is fo much the fame, that Tupia, who
failed with Cooke, and died at Hatavia, was always
able to converfe with the natives at the different

illands, at which they touchedj and 1 think it was
faid
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faid in one hifloiy, that the difference of dialefts

appeared no greater than exifts in the feveral coun-

ties of fo fmall a country as England.

I iliall fuggelt but one advantage more, among
a multitude, that might be produced, that we fiiall

here have wofalfi Chriftianity to oppofe its life and
fpirit; and none I hope of thofe difputes, which
among real Chriftians, tend greatly to obftruct the

work of God. We have afield wholly uncultivated,

but the foil is fit- for feed, and the climate genial,

and coming fi^'ft, we have every thing in our favour,

and may, without difpute or oppofition, inculcate

the true knowledge of God our Saviour. From
the king on the throne, to the infant of a year old,

1 fliould not befurprized to fee our fcliools thronged,

and our worfliip attended. We know that he

who made the heart can only renew it. We are

fure that the refidue ot the fpirit is wirh him : and
he hath promifed to be with us always even to the

end of the world. With fuch divine encourage--

ments what may we not hope for }

2. The means.

I. The MISSIONARIES. This is generally fup-

pofed to be the great delideratum, but I had con-

fidence, and it is confirmed by every appearance,

that we lliall have fuch a number offer, that the

difficulty will be rather, whom we fhall refufe,

than who Ihall be received. They will pafs the

ordeal of men judged moft capable of fuch exa-

mination, taken from a body of miniftcrs and others,

fuch as this century hath, I think, never fcen

affociated, and thofe feletted for miflionaries will

affuredjy be the choice of the flock, and bearing
the genuine ftamp of God upon them.

I. Refpecting their condition. Whether
the fingle or married brethren fliould be preferred,

is to be matter of much confideration. We feem
hitherto to have preferred bachelors, but we wilh
alfo now to join married men, and their wives, if on

further
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further enquiries, white women will be found not

to endanger the miffion. I think they will greatly

advance it.

2. Refpefling their abilitv. It appears defirable

to have the bell inlormed we can find. We hope

to obtain fome, who are notdcllitute of letters, and
education, but the greater number we expert

from the inferior clalk^^ of life. Men expert in

their feveral profeffions—who Ihall be found en-

dued with good, or ftrong natural parts—who have

given evidence ot their chriilian walk and conver-

lation for fome confiderable time paft—attefted by
their miniiler, or fome refpeftable members of the

congregation, with which they have been in com-
munion—who have diligently read their bibles—and
are able to give a clear and fatisfadory account of

the great leading do61:rines—and if they have been
in the habit of exhorting—and appear apt to teach—
their call will be the more evident : vital godlincfs

is the firft qualification we require—a meafure of

knowledge fufficient to be ufeful in the way of

teaching follows—this we hope alio to improve-*-

a clear devotednefs of heart to the work—and a

temper not hafty, but mild, patient, and conciliat-

ing, both to maintain undifturbed union with their

brethren, and to gain influence among the Hea-
then—thefe appear to be the defirable milhonary
qualities, and will be found more at large in the

difcourfes delivered by the affociated brethren.

3. The modes of conveyance. Thefe feem
reducible to three.

I
. A fmall tliip belonging to the fociety, folely

employed in the fervice of the million, to' pafs to
and fro, and to be employed in no traffic whatever,
if her burden is fmall, except the natural curiofities

of the countries, and added to them, (a noble idea
fuggeiled by one of our brethren) their idols, now
call: to the moles, and to the blats. But probably
from thefe things, the return would be infignifi-

3 cant
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cant and a heavy expcnce attach to the fqciety

:

though no more perhaps than can eafily be borne.

Some kind of traffic even for a lliip of fmaH
tonnage alfo might be found, whether in convey-

ing necelTary fupphes to port Jackfon, or bringing

from fome ports a cargo home, that might diminilh

theexpence of fuch a veffel, and enable us to pur-

fue the fame track with other miffionaries at no
greater cxpence than we mult incur, if we paid for

their paffage in a fliip fcnt to the fouth fea whale
fiihery.

2. A fliip provided bv others, either in or out

of the milhonary fociety, of confiderable fize—500
tons, or upwards, to be engaged on contraQ:. (i .) To
government, to convey ik)rcs, or convi6ts to Port

Jackfon, or Norfolk iflancl. T.he unfpeakable ad-

vantages of which to government itfelf, and to the

miferable convicts are ealily dcmonftrable ; and I

am ready to attempt a memoir on this fubjetl,

wherein I might expofe, to the fulleft conviction,

thete advantages—with regard to the fafety of con-

veyance—tender care of the convitts—with every

neceflary reflraint—fubmitted to with cheerfulnefs

—from gratitude," that would tame a lion—and
ilrict difcipline, that, whilft it fets an example of

proper conduct, enfures the fidelity of the mari-

ners themfelves againft any cabals with the con-

victs,—and giving a moral certainty of the difcovery

of every plot which could be attempted—the pro-

bability that the care of the miffionaries, as well as

the condutt of the captain and crew would land,

the convicts better men than they found them—and
if it pleafes God to blefs the miilionaries labours to

a few, if only to one, the benefit of that man, or
woman to the colony and their fellows is incalcu-

lable ; real chriftianity will do more, than thofe

who have never known its true influence, can en-

tertain any conception of ; even an infidel muft ac-

knowledge the experiment is worth attempting

;

it
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it can do no harm—It may do an immenlity of good
to the nation itfelf.

From Port Jackfon, or Norfolk Ifland, the fhip

would fail for Otaheitc, only diftant from the lat-

ter a fortnight or three weeks fail—There land tlie

milhonaries and ftay as long, as may be judged
neceflary to fettle with the inhabitants an abode
for the million, and erett wooden or cane houfes
for them. How long their ftay, muft be afcer-

tained on the fpot, but the time to be fixed not to

exceed a certain number of weeks, that the reft of
the voyage may be com pleated. For this the mif-
fionary directors ihall agree with the iTiip owners,
according to the fair price due for fuch conveyance,
and demurrage, as may be fixed by any indifferent

nicrcantile men in the city of London.
I cannot but obfcrve of how aftonifliing a kind

muft be the arrival ot fuch a fhip, and how con-
ducive to the purpofes of the million. How re-

joiced the iflanders will be to find a body of mtn
come to fettle among them from England, purely to

be a blelnng to their country—to behold a captain
and crew fo far from contaminating them with their

vices, fetting an example of the moft unimpcached
purity, fobricty, and temperance—reverencing the
miftionaries they bring—attending on daily wor-
(liip, prayer, and praifc—whether on ftiipboard, or
on ihore, and giving a ha[)py fpecimen of what is

fliewn before their eyes to be the effe£l:s of the
truths which we come to bring to them, and the
conducf we mean to purfue, and invite them to
pra6tife—I cannot enlarge on a fubjett that mufl
ftrike every man with its fuitablenefs, and aftonilh-

ingly promifing confequences.

From the fociety iflands, a continuance of the
voyage maybe made to Nootka Sound, for Peltry,

—or a return immediate by China or Bengal, if the
India company fhall be pleafed to Indulge us with
a freight of tea, or fugar, the kittcr of v.hich our

captain.
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captain, who has long relided in Bengal,, advifes ;

and when proper application is made, we flatter

ourfehes will not be refufed. Thus the voyage may
be compleated, if the Lord of winds and feas fmile

upon the attempt, in the courfe ot a year and a

half, and within a fccond year a repetition of it

made to maintain a communication with the mif-

.fionaries,—increafe their number,—and fupply their

wants.

Many have ftarted at thefe ideas as Utopian, but

they are not out of the leadings of Providence, or

inconfiftent with thereafonableexpc6tationsofa wife

and cool obferver ; indeed what feemed the hardeft

part is obviated in a moment, in a way that feems

to manifeft in a ftriking view, the good hand of

our God over us for good.

Where Ihall we find fuch a captain ? He is found.

I am almoil afraid to mention particulars, leaf! the

adverfaries of our defign fliould malign it, as in-

vention ; but I may confidently fay fome of the

moft fenfible, as well as moll ferious men of the

kingdom have feen andconverfed with him. He has

allowed me to ufe his name, but in this ftaije of the

buiinefs it may not be needful tor the public, yet

his kind and noble offers deferv^e to be had in re-

jtiembrance, and recorded for the approbation and
imitation of times to com.e, when they may awaken
fimilar zeal and fidelity.

He was mentioned to me by one of my brethren

to whofe congregation he belongs, and it ftruck me
immediately that he was the very man calculated

for the great work of conveying our miffionaries to

the place of their deftination. I was informed he
had l)een twenty years in India, had commanded
a veffel eleven years, had made a competent for-

tune, and returned to old England to enjoy it ;

there a gracious Lord found him, and brought him
to the knowledge of that falvation, which is better

than thoufonds of ^old andfilver. His enjoyments

were
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were now all heightened bv a fenfe of the divine

favour, and a life fpcnt in the love and fervice of him
whofe prcfence conftitutcs the bleflednefs of angels:

on this fubjeft I could enlarge, with delight. Suf-

fice it to fay, that after fome years of uninterrupted

enjoyment of the comforts around him; the Evan-
gelical Magazine communicating fome embrio
views of a million to the South Seas, fell into his

hands. He was greatly ftruck with the defu'able-

nefs and pra6licability of the attempt, and felt a

fuggeftion rifmg inliantlv in his mind, ihould my
help be needful tor the execution of thedefign, am
I willing to facriiice the comforts 1 enjoy, and with-

out the profpeft of any addition to my fortune,

which I neither feck nor want, once more to em-
bark upon the flormy ocean?

A matter of this kind was fo lingular, that at

firtt he hefitated, and he mentioned it, as a very

remarkable circumftance, though he had never, in

his life, during the whole time of his command,
known what the fenfation of fear was, he no
fooner began to feel this fubject impreffed on his

mind, than an apprehenfion of tlie fea came upon
him that he had never known before ; but the

more he was led to conlider the fubje6t, the more
he felt his mind determined, if in the leadings of

Providence he Ihould be called to the fervice, that

he could not refufe. Ihe minilter, under whofe
labours he had receis^ed the happv views of redemp-
tion through the blood of the covenant, was one of

thofe engaged by his congregation, and licigh-

bourhood, to attend the tint meeting of the Miliion-

ary Society. He communicated to him wiiat t^ad

paffed in his own mind, and was invited by him, or

offered (I forget which) to accompanv him to Lon-
don, and hear wliat was going forward. Tlie light,

the difcourfes ; ttie conferences held on the lubiett

;

all coniirmed Inm, that tlie work was of God. He
<'!n]")()\vcred the brother, his IrienJ, to fay to me, if

A H i ctm
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I can be of any fervice in the execution of the

plan, I dare not refufe : I do indeed willi to be ex-

cufed, and fhall be unfpeakably happy, if you can
find another more adequate for your purpofe : I

hope, fach a man maybe foimd, and in that cafe,

I truft you will releafe rne from my engagement.
We met, I reported to the general board our con-

ferrence, and a committee was appointed to wait

on him, to confer with him further on the fubjeft.

He very obligingly gave us the meeting, and in

converfation confirmed all that he had before

hinted, adding flill earneftly, cxcufe roe if you can ;

none of you wuU rejoice fo much as myfelf in find-

ing a better man for your purpofe, but if you can-

not, here am 1.—He gave us every information in

his power, of the nature of the fliip—fize—expence
—outfit, &c. and added, if I am called to your
command, I fliall have no objetlion to an intereft

in the velTel. Let it be in fliares, a lliip's hufband
appointed in tovvn, and the gentlemen, that pleafe,

in the fociety, or out of it, provide the funds as

foon as the miliionaries are found, and probably
all dlfiiculties will be more eafily furmounted than
at fivil was thought probable.

I may fpeak with confidence, where my brethren

are all fo unanimous in opinion, that a man more
highly qualified for the w^ork could not be hoped,
if we had the choice of the whole land. In all

his mianners, a gentleman,—a mein that is com-
manding,—an age, yet in the prime of vigour, with
the maturity of experience,—and with all, an
amiabilitv of diffidence of offerino: himfelf, that

feemed only conquerable by the calls of the mif-
iion, and the deep impreilions refting on his own
heart. 1 confefs, I have been fo ftruck v/ith the

^circumftance, and many other particulars, I could
mention, that I know not where to clofe ; but one
anecdote 1 muft add. When in India, he was
taken prifoner by Hyder Ally. He efcaped from,

prifon
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jprifoii—and in his flight, the vafl Coleroon obftru6ted

his paflage, he pkinged into the waters, as ho mo-
ment remained for deliberation, and fwam to the

other fide, totalh^ unacnuainted with the dangers

of that river : full of alligators, and never thus

pafied by human being, or the poffibility of it fup-

pofed. Infenfible of the danger he had efcajped, he
continued his flight, but was foon feized by
Hyder's Peons, and carried prlfoner to Seringapatam.

The troops that had i^'ized him., demanded how he
had come thither, and he informed them of his

flight, and that he had fwam the Coleroon ; in the

rudenefs of their dialeft, (he repeated the M^ords in

their tongue, which I have forgotten,) they bluntly

faid that muftbe a lie; no mortal had ever fwam over

that river, for if but the tip of a finger was dipped
into, it, an alligator fnapped at it. His firm af-

furances ftaggered them ; they" made tarther en-

quiry—became convinced of the fa6f,—looked at

him with wonder,—and a Turk cried out, this

is God's man.

With him we hope, and have fcarcely a doubt
on the fubje61:, that we fliall find mates and mariners

of a like mind, who will feel themfelves happy to

trim the fails, which waft the everlafting gofpel to

the ends of the earth. It is not now a hope too

fanguine to be realized, that we fliall (liortly fee a

veflel on the bofom ot the deep, fuch as perhaps it

hath never borne from the day of its creation, where
every officer and mariner Ihall be men fearing God,
and folemnly devoted to his work—where never a
word, profane, impure, improper, Ihall be heard

—

where intemperance will be held in abhorrence,

—and where, if the moft delicious beverage were
broached, averfion to intoxication v.'ould be a

niig-hticr reftraint than the firomiell: arm ot au-

thority,—where obedience will be ready as cheer-

ful where, with men of God Handing up
in the midfl: of them, the voice of prayer and

4 praife
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pralfe will be daily wafted to heaven—the bible

open in the cabin, and ojfi the quarter deck--and

every leifure hour devoted to fpiritual improvement

and religious exercifes—unbelieving fear ! Is any

thing impoffible with God ? from fuch a voyage,

what blelTings may not be expected?

But the expence of fuch a veffel with its appara-

tus is great: Admitted. But what a trifle to a

thoufand commercial adventures that leave the

fliorcs of Britain, where the object will never come
into competition refpefting greatnefs, and even

upon the very principles of advantage to the under-

takers, no rifk could ever be lefs, all circumftan-

ces confidered, or more probable advantages fe-

curcd. I am unwilling to enter into a detail of

particulars, it is fufficient to demonftrate my ful-

left convid^ion of the truth, that I am willing

heartily to embark in any part of the expence I

can afford ; the captain offers himfelf, as owner in

one fliare, a friend of mine, the moment he heard it,

defired me to fay he w^as ready, if wanted, for

another, and I doubt not the moment the propofal

is made, and the plan formed, the fubfcription Avill

be filled in a very few days, and the Ihip ready with

all the fpeed, that fo great an undertaking admits.

Indeed where the heart is fo interefted in the cn-

terprize, every hand labours with his might to ac-

compliih it.

But there is yet another method equally practi-

cable, which is the well knownSouthern Fifliery, out

of the track of which, our obje6t lies no very confi-

derable wav. This may be tried, if we cannot get

a freight from India, or even alone would, I am in-

formed, alike effeftour purpofe,and cover the owners
from lofs ; or rather give them exaftly the fame ca-

reer to run of profit and lofs, with thofe already

engaged in the trade, and with equal profpefts, of

advantages, bolides the additional one of conveying
tlie Miihon.

But
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But lliould there not be found fufficlent funds to

procure fo dcfn-able a mode of conveying the mif-

iionarics as 1 ha^'e propofed, and which ihope, on
many accounts, will be effefted, it yet remains to

enquire for fome Ihip engaged in the Southern Fidi-

ery, who will contract to land the miliionaries at

their place of dellination, -with all the necelfaries for

their ufe, till we can fend them a fecond cargo.

Tliis I apprehend would be matter of no great dif-

ficulty, and except that many other great ends

would be defeated, refjjeding the conveyance, it

might effectually anfwer our purpofe. I confefs

I iliould hope every true friend to the caufe of

God ajid truth would vigoroufly e*xert themfelves in

the execution of the nobler objecl, and I cannot but

indulge the ftrongeft confidence, that God will

abundantly blcfs us, and that what we thus lent to

the Lord lliould be paid us again with rich intcreft,

even in this worlds and in the world to come, be
remembered anion <r the works of faith, and la-

hours of love, which will procure us a reward, be-

yond the prefent poffcUion of millions of gold and
filver.

I have alfo to add, that exaftiy thus, but on a
lower fcale, do the Moravian Brethren maintain a

communication with their Million, on the Coaft of

Labradore, their fliip is divided, I am told, into

ihares of ten pounds only. With the fupply in-

tended for the brethren, articles are fent fur traflic

with the natives, enabling them to bring back car-

goes that have afforded often, if not always, a divi-

dend of more than the intereli: of the capital em-
ployed. And if we engaged in the Southern fifn-

ery, our returns would be fimilar to theirs, blub-

ber, wdiale-oil, feal-lkins, &c. What others have

done, why cannot we do, with equal wifdom, di-

ligence, and perfeverance ? W' e have the fame
Lord to blefs, and guide us, and looking up to him
are emboldened to hope that he will ftrengthen us

with the rio-ht-hand of his riditeoufnefs, and do ex-

ccedmg
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cceding abundantly for us beyond all that we caii

afk or think.

I have in fome meafure already anfwered the

laft queftion, where 3d]y thefunds are to be found ?

Thofe appropriated for the milTion, are already

formed, great, in three days, beyond the cxpefta-

tions or hopes, of the moll fanguine friends. It

hath been aftonifliing as plealing to fee the people

offering willingly, eagerly, the gold and the filver,

that the Lord's houfe might be built, and an en-

largement of its foundations inftantly be laid.

Some thoufand pounds, I apprehend, are already

lodged for prefentufe; more than a thoufand an-

nually fabfcribed for. The zeal that hath been
manifeflcd when the work is but in embrio, gives

the moft confident. expe£tations that nothing of this

fort will be wanting to carry it immediately into

effe6V, and to fupport it powerfully in its progrefs,

multitudes probably are waiting, the refult of our

prefent meeting, who are ftartled at the magnitude
of the undertaking, and doubt of its prafticability,

whofe hearts are as cordiallv engaged in it as our

own, and will come foru'ard with every help we
can need or deiire. Men, (if men of fuch impor-

tance are required) higher in the line of influence,

wealth, and I may add, wifdom, than ourfelves ;

whom the fpirit of our God, if he pleafcs, will con-

flrain, and turn their hearts towards the fervice, as

the rivers in the fouth ; with a body of wealth like

their waters, and with force like thefe mighty
ftreams to bear down every, obftacle in the way.

Not that we depend on aii arm of fleili, whiUt we
fliall be happy to devolve the work on abler heads
than our own. We know the ftone hewn without
hands from the mountain's fide, can fmite the image
of jealoufy, which rears its hated front, and lay it

loWj even in the duft.'^ We acknowledge the

* Dan. ii. 34.

work
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work mud be beqan, continued, and ended,

not by might nor by power, but by my fpirit faith

the Lord.

The gracious God haften it in his time. Jimen,

P. S. Since tliis memoir was in fubflance deli-

vered at Suiry chapel, and afterwards comoofed for

the prefs, the Dire^lors have been led to call before

them a pe. fon who failed with Captain Cooke, was
two months at Otaheite, and able to talk with

the nalivcb fufficiently to be underftood ; he

has confirmed every tittle above advanced on the

fubjeft.

Tht beauty of the place, and every local advan-

tage, though a plain man, he dcfcribed in the moft

convincing manner ; and as a proof how much it

dwelt on his own mind, he affured us he would ear-

neftly have ftaid behind, but the captain would not

fuffer it ; and that the greateft favour the fociety

could now do him, would be to-morrow to convey
him and his wife and family to the Society Iflands.

We queftioned him about his wife's danger

;

he faid, no more, he thought, than here. The
marriage ftate was there equally refpected ; and
they were as good wives and mothers, as in any
other country.

He added, that chaflity was not indeed held in the

fame eftimation among the unmarried ; but that

women were not the tempters. Tha tthe rage for

our iron overcame all rcflraint of honefty or modef-

ty j but that no young man, he was fully fure, would
ever meet there any temptation, or folicitation from

a woman, equal to thofe he mull pafs every day in

the ftreets of London.
As to danger or ditficulties they are certainly lefs

than I have reprefented them, rather than more ;

every miflionary will have enough to try his fyith

and patience, when he quits his relations here, and
goeth forth, lie knowcth not whither : But [

fee
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foe^'riS u|e in falfing terrific ideas, as if we muf^

make what we do not find. There is but one
folid queftion. What is the truth ? To pretend

dangers, that do not exift, would be to depart

from the fimplicity of truth, and to do evil that

good may come.

As the fociety proceeds in the execution of

the plan it hath formed, the public will be acquaint-

ed with the particulars.

Such gentlemen and ladies who are difpofed to favour this under-

taking by prefent donations, or annual fubfcriptions, may forward

them to the Treafurer, or any of the diredors, to either of the fe-

cretaries, or to the following banking-houfes : Meflrs. Down,
Thornton, and Co.; Hankey, and Co. ; Welch, Rogers, and Co.;

and Fuller, Son, and Co. ; Birch, Chambers, and Hobhs, No.
I 52 Bond Street.

Should they be inclined to rememher the inftitution in their Will,

the following is a proper form of a donation to the
Missionary Society by Will.

lum, I A. B. do hereby give and bequeath the fum of

nnto the Treafurer, for the time being, of a voluntary fociety, com-
monly called, or known by the name of. The Missionary So-

ciety, eftablilhed in London, in the year 1795; the fame to be

paid within months next after my deceafe, out of my per-

lonal eftate, in truft, to be applied to the ufes and purpofes of that

focietv.

F I N 1 S.
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